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110% HE WAS ASTONISHED IN
THE GREAT CLOTHING

STORE.

119 TELLS VItE OROCERR MAN TIIAT 119
TIIOtROIIT Tilt CLEItE WAS CRAZY.

"IIUL.LO, IlIERR I hELLO, 1 SAY.," au.
CI AlIERS TiUE CRocia> MAN AS TRils DAI)
BOY> CAMSE IN DRESU» FROIS TOP TO TOE
IN A 11ANtSOSiS NEW SUIT OF CLOTItIS,

"IIYVOU ARS IJIESSSD LIRE. A LIrr.%
DUKS OF TiI nLaORJ RIOVALi"

"METtIIER LiTE i Ail," SAID Tilt IIAI
BOY' AS 899 FLOI!RRSiiZ A SIL II AN».
KERCIIIET IN Tilt AIR, - IITOlIIR LITR1

"IHAVE A SI) ItERItIN"' sAit> TiI aRa.
CEa>' NIAI WITIS TItAT Dii'B&RRNCE WviICIt

Trilt W10LE WeiiLD as BOUNI) TO SHO0W
TO IVELL.llkisSSD Piai'LL

i DoN'T hiAvi -r0 TARIt No Rat) lIER.
.11 NO,"1 SAI> TER RI)t Do>' cONTRUPTU'

uti-. '"Do vu TJIIN i WANT Titis
NEt' SUIT 0F CLOTRIES SI4ELLING LIRE A
FtSIttNU PLEET IN A GALE OF WINR)l"
Jý Rlq YOUR R'ATIIER STRt'CC A SIONANZA,

TIRAT ItS GOT SO EXTRAVAGANT?" RN-
.qL'i5X..1Tt OROCLiI> MtAN AS Iii SUR-

VEXE» pi*i BOY' ADIRINGLY.
Itft, tUT îîî's sTRUCaK Titi CHRAPIST

CLOTIIINdIj0RE RN ANRRRICY, AN») TIIAT'S
BETrE5.-_%gU SE, SAYS lit TO ME., MY
tISAI LîrXtr sou, R DON'? WONDER TIIAT

VO i itNSI>' RN TItIEU RLL.TRt TINO
COIS COSIS ALONG WITRt ME@ SOI WE

SASIfAYEri DOWN TO PrTLEY'S GREAT BIG
STORE OPPOSIT& ST. LAWRENCE MAlICE?.
%UIL4,.WVEýNNT RN, ANI) ?A lit GOT 'rIta

CLE' T.SIICTTit 1ANDSOSREST SUIT
OFtLO3vos t'x sm a ioew suuCît 1s
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otaitc and iotft
To CLzAti MiN.-The bust thing for

cie nia tawara Ila coiemon soda;* danspen
a tilt dlp ln soda, tub the w re briskly,
aller whicbi, stipe dry.

bliNuTs LxAp CAKL.-Threo csips or
glour, a cup and à ball of sugar, half.cup of
butter, cup of raisin%, nutmcg, and tira tel-
spoon (nia of baking poirder.

OUR Boy.-The weete of aur boy Il
one or Our Lgret 'In, ra)ço deratons.
Then why t hm zeesIiIddyumteswhenho eau gel a goad6noytrmdc gatintfor very littlc oir ~pthe bii uale of
boys' overcoata com cing lo.nierrow et
Pettey's.

PUtTtINo ou- A FiRs.-Extinguish the
fine ln a bumning cbimney by firat ahuttlng
the daors af the rocie, then tiroir on the file
ln thc firc.place a loir bandfuls af commea
fine sait. Close the fireplee andi allow the
murlatic acld gai cvolvtd trom the burning
sait ta paso Up the chimuey and put out the
file.

Siicx CAxa.-Ta malte a very gooti spice
cake laite three paunda of seediema raisint,
Ciansd a ilall peunds ar citron, two and a
hall callee.cups a! mugir, tira cups or swe
tnllk, four cups af glour, six cggs, tira lea.
apoonfuis of baking pairder, Ilirc teaspoon.
luis ai cinamon and tira af mace. Ke
tn tins uuitl a day or two belote il et

wanted, andi then put il ino an carihea
jar.

RIcIC IVAFFLS.-Bolicd lieu. ane cup;
egg, threc ; botter ane ounce; tour mille,
tie Cu a ; sait and sada, ane teaspoonfut
esch. Mtr the rice la separate the rins
irelij add thse butter creameti, andi the eFcs
frotheti; dissolve the soda, stir loto the mi k
add la the mixture wlîh fleur enouph ta malte
a botter. rathier thisit; heat the iraffle irons anti
rub ireit with butter , filU tbret.quattera anly,
andi balte carefaiiy.

JUDv PIL.-Chap the meat cf a boiied
cbiclten ver>' fiac, then cul the liver la tibm
Mflcs put a tler of the minet chicken ia

the boci a a puddlog.dlsh, thea lay thse
liver aver Il, then thse test of thse chicea
shoulti li put in with plent>' of Salt, pepper
andi butter. Malle a lutIle nice frv i tie
chiclten braIS, pour ibis avez the chicicca,
ave: the top put a ctutl ai not toa rich palte.
Balte adelicate brown.

PuprnNo,.-A simple but gooti pudding l
malle cf anç cup of aireet miik. one.tsai(tea-
fplonfûl of. soda dissolved in a littie bot

%rater, tbrec welt beaten eggs, tua table.
spooçiuts cf fleur tubbcd amooth la coiti
miik, hl' a tea cupiai ai choppeed citron.

Puthti ila pudding-dlah, tie a ciath
a1ver the tep anTn ut fi io a kettie of biling

lute aniltiol for anc hour andi a hiai.
Thi labe't :rvedl wlîh a fruit sauce.

MR. H. McCàAW Custom Haoute, Tcroc
ta, urtes "lily wife vas Itra 6 ith
Dylpepsia andi Rheumtm fo1 iu
she tried rae> diYcren t mcdi ci
not get axsy relief ntil she u-0 P-

L>snaVgtable: Discover>' an :P
tic Cure. She bas taken tWOba
andi nai fintis herself lu bttter h 1h tissun
shé lias beca for years."

ABOUT VzAL-"« My ani>' abjection ta
ye!"sad a gentlemzn ut aur table the

ctbes <day, *la tisaIt Ill too prensîture."
Thii remw. tnight app>' ta thse usual mours
net o c c = *1ng it, as idll us ta the Intat

itIsL Veal steak, in arder ta bce palatable,
mas be cooketi tborcughly, ne matter lsow
ranch balte tise cook la tii; tissahoula tr
be sent ta thse table t It ta nîcel>' breirneti,
etiges anti afl. Sait anti butter cnd a decli-
cd sprixilg of blaclc pepper are aise necces

Si cuN f Oscada, Miels., uiries.
hersts for different dIl andi roundtil ta

'ie just as yeu recomm bas donc
justice to me evciy t tasthe best
Oit fer herse: 1 ter serve that
the name "Dr Thomas trc Oit"' la
on front af the wrapper, as tbert are imita.
tien: af lt.-

0. E. L£OSSTOCIC, Cailedoýn% Minn.,
wirite: 1~ urts sufltng the m t cruciat-
in i5b rem iciflammatoy lism
One-tpp1Jtlion of Dr. Ti ectric

Oit afl'erded almest instant reli 0
bottles efiectedia permanent cure

'%VriGlîlî IN TrUE BALANcE, but not
founidwanting. Northsrop& Lysnn':Vege-
table Discortey anti Dyse ore bias
been wcelghed la t juitpe b h x

"c lc Or'an impartia sa -ti' ; puob.
c.Z *Beth remedfl> antlili a
auccen La sale constatsY-- y11- s:
cany in itsfaveur 1 lsiy gi.

uesUen Ô? [ta efficac lna ePi4 Jc
m lallincIduUments. and for lood

A 1VONDERPUL PLAN.

or Tilt OREATES RNTEREST TO BIBLE STU-
DENTS, l'iRIIAlS SOUIE OF OWt READILRS

WOULR) LIKE TO 'RT 11RIR àKILL,

There la al ver>' weii gotten.up meath>'
paper calicel the LadÙs' ,Y/bumal publîsheti
at Toronta. Bachs Issue consita of 2e pages
of ver>' Iatere:ting Information for ladies;

IWvOpli et of full-ixe musice; large lillustre.
ties . th ImstEngili sind Amueieun

failions; anc or tua short statica S hanse'
heiti biIs, etc.î aitogether ane of the buit
pubications fur thse meney (bein on>' 611>'
centi for onc lents subictîptien) that we
knoîs o!. W'Jc sd net inteot ta desctîba the
paper so, fuiiyf but what iru sa ted out taI

a y as that the>' ar offernag as a grand fient

SILVER TEA SET OF SIX P'INCES;g

Second, a VAL.UAIRLX GoL» IIJNTINO CASE
G&NTLZuuNt' WArct% , thlîid, un ExTR
FINE GOL» IIuxTiNci CASE LADiEs'
WATIi; mouth, a LAD)iES' COIN StLvs.a

1IUNTING CASE WVATcî ; fi11h, a G1ENTL.
SIAN'S COIN SILT19I IIuNTINO CASE

WVA'cii. Iactudîn3g the beautîfl article:
just mentianeel, the> give TRIIRTTiRaI
ver>' vainabie pies, cnrsislang a! watches.
varying ini value Iromr $go dote ta $7, Sil.
ver Pialtet Dînner anid Tes Knive,, Tea
Spoons. Rings, Bocks, etc., ta tise firat thlrty-
thee pesoia uho tendi correcî swem ta,
the feiioving Bible probtens. i

z.-Who d te firit Prophe~n. 1.&0s
Bible ? i7Il.-Whso la the flrst Kicg ' ZEdý laheb
Bible? 

0ItIL-Who l the firat;utige nansietin the
BibleP

Each persan competing must senti rimi
CENTS utS Ibheir anImera, for Whieh 1111
Ladi.es' Yournal sivi be sent taI su>' desireti
adtrets for one ycar. Each question toast
bu anslcreti corneclly ln arder ta secure a

ip rise. 'Thse competîtian cviii oui> remain
opec tilt 2ath Febrvar>'. Tise names ant
addtressea o! prie umoners, lagetiser wt tise
col çt uisiers, wmît bu pulîisetin tise
BLrQ i.sue of tise Lad, 7ssrna. The

publiser sala the prizes will bu awardei
without faveur or partiait>'. Il su>' af aur
readers tink ai competing, the atidresa to
Editor Ladies' :aural, Toronie, Canada.
A large lutin oi' mency must have been apent
ia cliinittg shese prises, andti he pubituber

sal"iN%1 orlin larder ta gel the Yournai
talkd jbutanti ta ineres peuple ia the

stu> ai' tise Bible that thes pzizet axe
offi .# Tisese questions are suismitteti b>'

Nie v E. B. i larper. D. D., a Icaing
mInuster o! the Canada Mfethodist Cburcli.
Nants anti attistass o! prise wioners i l ur-
mer campetitian are given la the Fcbisay
nunibur cf the .7ourna. Remittances isad
better bc matie b>' post'office order, scrip or

amutit coin.

toïltetpTîo44aîs disette couteatti by
a negiccctd cotti-ow ccessit>' theeq.iat
ste abouiti ut once gel tise bust/.à for
Canglis, Colds, Laryugitis, anti ulI.nse

of' the'sTlroat anti Lungs,-one 0 .=M
papular inedlicine: for tisese la3NorthmaLymans Linusion cf et,
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'OTHI OP TI «Roi(.
Tilt Prohlbltionlsts lu the United States are to

bold a National Convention at Pittsburgh, Pennsyl.
vants, on the 2Iat Ma>'. la the vations States those
ln faveur of ibis radical method of cxtlngulshing the
drink trafic are sclecting thelr delegates for this great
national convention. Prohibition, though net accept.
ed by ail carnest teniperance men in the United States,
la greving 1-t popular faveur, and is destined to setre
a constantly Increaslng support.

WniN William Ewart Gladstone entered on bis.
seventy.tlfth year, a 1ew weeksa ga, ho was walted on
by many deputations who oftered ibeir congratulations
and ptescnted addresses. Net the lest picturesque
of theso vas a deputatlon of the Indiau residents of
London, nian>' of then, brlUlantly attircd la native
costumes, wbo presented Mr. Gladstone with a blrth.
day address. The policy cf the Goverament ln India
wus euloglzed. A suitable address was mnade by the
British Premier.

* Trrc second bloatreal winter carnival in every way
surpassed the oe hcld a year ago. A much greater
number cf visitera were attractnd to the magnIficent
castern clty. The Ice palace, the diversified gaines,
and brilliant fêtea were objecta cf Interest te the gra:
crowds that aaacnibied la Montreal. Man>' distin-
gulshed visitera vert thte. Lord and Lady Lans-
downe made a most favenrable impreas3en. The
great pageant is over and people have resumed the
ustral course of evcsy.day fe and the caraival la nov
oniy a remembranca-to, many ne doubt a very pleas.
&nt ona. ________

WHsrE the praises of Martia Luther wert echeing
round the world, ln cennection vi the recent cale-
bratioc, it la pieaslng to, sec that the daais cf John
Calvin wert netforgotten. Se thougb:fui and schalar-
ly a divine as Principal Tullocli assigna; Lia rankojar
excelente as the theologlan ci the Reformatien and
expresses the abject ai bis mission te ï-aise a coberent
front cf scriptural doginatiain ia opposition te the aid
ecciesiastical dogmatisn,, and thcreby at once save
the prln-'pies cf the reformatien frein license and
strengthen and consolidate them. against Popery-
such vws Calvia's great work as a theologian.

AINoTuaR disaster bras befaflen the treops at present
endeavoining te check the advance of the False Pro-
phot Reports leave ne doubt that tLe sinail detach.
ment under commaand of Baker Pzsha has met vitL a
disastrous defeat XI la stated tirai îwo.îhirds of bis
contingent wert eut down. A large proportion cf the
Egyptian soldlery dlsplayed abject cowardIce. Man>'
cf theai were badlyarrned white the allies cf Et Mahdi
wer inférior ln peint cf numbera The latter suc-
ceeded la routlng the forces led by Baker Pasha and
la capturlngguns, stores mmia-munlîon. Tht leader
and most of tbe More conspicuons officers escaped
wIh their lIves. There la ne immediate prospect of&a
specdy end of trouble la the Soudan.

ONE b>' one tht, mcn who have been prominent in
the movexuents of thetrime are passIng away. The
fanions American orater, Wendcll Phillips, <lied last
vceec la bis sevcty-tblrd ycar. He was generali>'
regarded as anc cf the axost effective and gracefful
publie speakers in thre Ainerican Union. His fame
vas acquired ln coanectian yulh the moveaient for
the abolition cf slaver-,. He entered on that conflict
at a tiras wbcn the I "sun of ail the viflanies" 1'as
net rcgarded vith the popular aversion it la nov.
Vlth carnestncas and abililtl he advccated emnancIpa.
tien Thre causa va grcatly advanced by sucb mena
as William Loyd Garrison and WendelU Philllps, the
logic af eyants dld the rest. Since the war Mr. PhM.
lps frequent>' appeared on thre public plaiform, but
bis occupation vas gone. Tbe mind îirat graspedl a
great pninciple scemed unablo ait=r lts tiiumph te, dis-
criminat be-tivee economlic trutha and misehieveus

faliacies. Latter>' ho vas more of a show platiorm
orator than a public teacher.

Wt,,sN called upon to performn tirai most pleaslng
cf professlonat duties, the marriage ceremon>', tbe
mlnisicr ought te sec that the sîrictest requlrementa
ai tbe law are compicd witb. t Ma>' la tho cîrcuni.
stances Le ver>' prosalc, but It Io absoluicly necessar>'
te nire tirs celebratien of the union contingent on
the production cf the maruiage license. A scmmp ai
a soldier dowa la Halifax wont wlth a young girl te a
Methodiat minister te get marricd. Ho bad ne mar-
riago license. The minisier ver>' properl>' demurred,
but on belng assured tiret ht would bc fortbcomlng on
the morrow, ho consented te jolatheungallant marr
and the lady af hxis clice ti tLe matrimonial bond.
Fooliali man " Thea licenso wus noyer got. The
soidier after a short tiare îurned round on bis deluded
vlctim and told ber the bad no dlaim upora hlm, as a
manrage whthout a license vas illegal. And thes ton
confldlng arinister Is belng sued for $zoc, the penalty
ai celebrating a marniage vrltbout a licenso. Thes
ster>' cardies Its own moral.

SOCIALISTIc Mements arc acquirlng stnengtli la
varlous Eurepean statea at the preseni dime. in
Russia Nihillsm, la more tran usuali>' active. Tire
Parisian woîkarea are la a state ai deep discontent
Revolutionar>' gatheninga taire place froin tiare te tîne,
though as yet tht>' do net appear te occasion uneasi.
neas. Tire> are more symptoaratic cf unrest tran of
lmniedai.e danger te the stablility cf the Rz-publlc.
Tht malled handaif German Imperiallsar la laid licavi-
1>' on ail who advocate ar.arcbic opinions. it la sur-
prlslng la these days tirai a journaisi sbouid h lra-
prlson.-d for tva yas for publisbirrg a congratuiatory
address te Cardinal Ledochowskl an bis birthda>', but
se It la; reported. Spain la dlsturbed; 1t i thougiri
tbat the loyaity cf tire arra>' la met to depended
upon. la Austnia thre situation la grave. There, It 15
maid, that the condition of affaira; resembias tirai in-
mrediatel>' precedlng the revoiutlonary outbreak cf
1848. The recent murders and murderous attacks on
police officiais have Iacreased the alarra. Startiing
events l~European politics ay occur at an>' me.
ment* ______ _

ONE of the most lnterestlng and deservlng charities
ln Toronto la tire Hospitalieor Sick Cildren. In cou-
I acion, witir I a practical Christian work bas been
quiet>'carried on for lelast aine years. Ih as beda
graduilly extending, and could be stili more extezrded
than it Ia at preent. Its gond worli la limited cnly
by the reseurces piaced at is disposai. It is gratif>'-
ing te, leara tht year b>' ycar kind friends have come
te itsaidila lcreaslng nuarbers. Tre more Le good
work donc b>' the anpretending institution la knewn
the more cheerfuli' vill aid be rendered te enabie tire
Hospital for Sick Chiidre te extcnd lIa benefiçant
mmnistr>'. The annual meeting vras heid lat week,
and frein the report subaritted it is learned tirat
twelve full cota at Sion, a year, and four irai! cota ai
$So, equal te tvo more, bave been added doirrng tire
yean, and tirai ibrougli tire generosity cf ane of tire
citiZtn;, vio gave $2.000 for tire purpose, a Ceavales.
ceni hospital had been estabisbed on the Island.
Dunlng Lut year thre total ameuni recelvad, by the
bospitai reaclrcd $5 975 87. At present tir=r were
îhmnîy.two chldrea t'eing cared for, and the ruanlng
expenses amounted te $250 a moatir.

AN~ axcIraga says tirat a novai metirod bas been
axrggested for providlag for tire poor la tle city cf
Washington. Itis te campel by law tira poker-players
la the more than fiveiruudred gambing bouses la thai
city l'te, pay tan cents frein tire pot cf ever>' band
piayed, the sanie te be pald aven te tht charitable In-
stitutions cf the dty for tire alleviation. of the mas>'
poor and dlstnesed applicants for chanit>." A wrlter
ia the Washington Past ibinka2 that $2,500 could bc
raised eVen>' nigiri by impeslng sncb a tax. Garnbllng
and wbhky-drlnl#g, nov on the lacreas, should
wrake up Congress te, do gomotirlg foi the suppres-;
sion cf vice and the protection of tre pooqr wmmn and

chldren cf that cil>', wbose busbands, brothera and
sons are conîlinually dragging tbtmà irria wtcbedness
and pover>' b>' tieir bad habits. A movement against
gambling there, It la sald, woald bit a god many moa
la bigh places. Se mach the more neecl of action.
It cannt bc lad a moment tee sean , andIf it shoutd
atriko big biows ai tht ver>' roots ai card.piaylog, aven
Ilfor amusement," 1: weuld bre a step la the rlghi
direction. Wbist*p!aying genemally ends la gaaibling,
and gambIing la peverîy, and pavent>' la crime or
Immorali>' cf the vers: klnd, and ton, allen la suicide.

TisE people la British Columbia are aa stronffl>
averse te Chinexe immigration as ara tht people la
Califomia. Tht Britishi Columbia Goveramint bava
forwarded a petition te the Governor-General asking
that tiro Dominion Gevernment bning ln a bill te ne-
strict Chinesa immigration halo tirai Province. The
address sets forth tht vlews of tht Provincial Gavera-
ment la a ver>' positive nianner. The growlng evii oi
Chinese Immaigration la referred ta, which tire> say
can cal>' be slepped by restrictive legisiation. Tht
Chinais population cf thre province la placed ati Booq,
thre majorhty of vhoma vert brought aven b>' the Can-
adian Pacific Railwa>' contractera in a stata cf com-
parative destitution. The>' are aowr tbrova eut of
carpicyment and become a chrige on thre revenue of
the country. The Influx cf ibis undesirabie class cf
Immigrants, htis represenîed, vonks serioasiy againsi
tht Province being rettled b>' a white populiation, ew-
lng te tht degrading habits and associations ci the
Chinaman A bill bas been iatnoduced by tht Gev.
crament, la tht Provincial Legialature, making it cern-
pulser>' for aven>' Chinese pensea over foutteen years
cf age te taire a lcense, for virici $t00 vill bave te
be pald annual>', failing te do vhich, a fine cf $40, vil
be lmaipsed. Any ont empioylng a Chinaman vire
bas flot a license hn bis possession vill be lable te a
fine of $5o. ________

WEECLY HrALTit BuLLETih-The weather report
shows that a ver>' great change ia tht conditions from
tht provieus weck iras taken place, ihere bavlng been
n long coaîlnued peried et 1ev banamatler, 'ith a tem-
perature aboya tht normal. Tht extreme cald and
bigh barometer ai tht previcus yack wiIl be reni-
bered. Considered yuLh this change a coasiderable
tacrease ta the total aumirer of discases repeted la,
seen. 01 these a large number appear of affections ai
the nespirator>' organs. Tiras Bronchitis bas a total
percentage prevalence of 12 5, Influenza 8.4, Pneu-
mania 4 9. Coasumption 4.3, and Tonsilhtis aven threo.
Tiras practicaily aven 30 Per centi cf tht diseases ro-
ported art of tbis nature. The tva Zyniotîc diseases,
Whooping Cougir and Diphtherta, are net aven hn-
ciuded La ibis lisi. Comparlng I witir the previeus
week t vili ai once be seen that tbere bas been a
large increase la ibis dais of diseases, apparent>' con-
sequent upon tire ciranged atmnospiric conditions.
Anoemta is, howver, noticed te ha mach less largel>'
reported than ita tai spring and. summer mentra.
Neuralgia and Rireumatisai art bath promineiri la
tht reports for tht week. Pavera have netabI>' de-
creased, aithougir InterMrttent is still present la ils
favourite baunts, notably la District X., nantir-western
shane cf Lake Erie. Enianle Fever does flot appear
amengst the ivrat>' mosi prevaicai diseases. 0f tht
Zymotic diseases of a contagions character, Wirop-
lng CeaghrstlU holda tire mosiproamnenîpoitio na
District VIII., north shore cf Lake Erie, whirnt tel>' I
Las bees se provalent, t iras apParent>' receded, but
stril remni5s prevalent in Lhstrit X. From, these ht
seesns te bave spnead lateral>', and bas now nppearta
ln both District VII. (nertir-cast short Lake Erie), and
lx, oushoare Lake Huron. Meusles and Scariatina
are botL reported-the lattr in censiderabie anrounts
-b>' several correspondants, and inalignant types
wh deatha have occurred. Scirools have ire and
there been dlosed frein Its prevailence. Dipbhisl,
thougir fot rcperted ra large ameunts, i3 suit neported
as prevalent la nialignant fora frein varloas locaitiez,
virole familles being affected wyul mach attendat
mortali>'.
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TH1E P'ALDRNSIAN I'ALLE VS.

LZAVSS FRot A. TOUJRISV'S NOTE 11OOK.

A former ictter contalned the opinions cf those who
had mott carefuliy studled the question, as ta tht
origin of the %Valdenses, and the probable date ci
their arrivai ln the valicys ln whlch their descendants
stiii reide. Tim letter, and one or two others which
may follow, are lntended to give thuse who ame Inter-
ested in the subjeu., an idea of the prescRit condition
of thingi ln the valicys, and ta point out the localities
miade meniorable by deeds of heroism and victories
gained by a few hardy mountaineers over whole armies
sent by powerful states ta exterminate them, or by ter-
rible sutTeringu herolcaliy borne. If they uhould betht
mtans cf awaketting the luttrest of any Canadlans lai
this rematkable people, or botter stli, cf lnduclng sea
te visit the valîcys and see and hear for themmselves,
the object cf these fcw notes wlll bave been attained.

The extent of the whole
VAUDOIS TERRITORV

lu sal.), not more than twenty-two miles long by eigli.
teen wide. This littie piece cf ground te which the
latest guide bocks devait scarcely halt-a.&'zen lines,
forms an lrregular tfiangle in shape, havlng for lis
base the mountain chain cf the Cottia Alpç, whlch
separates France from Italy, and for is sides spurs
from the central ridge, whlch stretcli eastward, and
converge aimacit te a point on the plain cf Lombardy.
It lu la the narrow vaileys between these projecting
spurs, and on ilicir ptecipitous sides that the poar
IlValleymen " live and labour, finding it a difficuit
task te sustain life on soit that for five or six montbrs
of the year lu covered deep in saew, and the rest of
the tîme ls scorchod by an Itallan sun. The princi-
pal valîtys are those cf Luserne, Angrogna, Percuse
and St. Martin, thougli there are rnany ailier smaller
vales, hidden la the recesses cf the bills te wli!ch at-
tacb; also, for différent reasons, memorles that still
linger. And as sentinels guardlng this sacred. spot cf
earih, stand Monte Vise <12,67e feet) on the south
a-id Mont Genevre (6,2oo feet> on the nortb.

THE VALLEY ON LUSERNE,
called 'aise the valley of the Pellice fromn the stream
-7hich waters It, lu connected wlth the city cf Turin
by a railway which was opetied a year mgo ns fat as
Terre Pellice se that access te the valcys la aow au
easymratter. Torre Pellîcebetter kcnown by Its French
name La Tour, lu the capital cf the valîtys. Se ve
shall dwell for a huitt here, before pureulog cur walk
up the Pallice, nothlng briefly the principal Vaudois
institutions whicli are now te be seen. On car way
f ram the station at the east cf the town, the most
prnmicent object whlch meets aur vlevr lu tht Roman
Catbolc church wlth lts towers, its presbytere and Its
schools. And lient let me say once for aIl, that in
every parish cf the valîcys where stands a Vaudois
temple, la aIse in proximlty a Roman Cath elle cburcb,
liowever smahi the nuimber cf the adherents may be.

TORRiE PELLICE,
although the capital, is but a smali coutt towfl,
(population .2,370) Its streets are narrow, roughly
paved, and lîke most rnountain towns, have, at certain
heurs cf thecday, streanis of water rushiag thrcugh the
centres, whlch serve the double purpose cf cieaalng
and cf cooling îbem la the summer manths. There
are twe, large raills or fabriques on tht bank cf tht
river whlch impart a Uively a:r te tht place as the
workeMs cf bath sexes, leave for their meals; and
doubtltss tht railway wiU]. la time, improve the tern,
and la rnany ways benefit tht valitys. But the build-
ings we art ia quest of are an the west cf thetolav,
and so we basren on. And first we arrive at the col-
tagal a largebuUdingerected ln 1835, whlch, la addition
to diass-reoms, contaias a sniall but valuable llbrary,
wbtre may be seen tht copy cf tht celebrated Bible
translated and printedl at .bc expense cf tht Waldeu-
stan Church in 1535. There is aise a mnuse=m con-
ulinlng amnongst ather things, soma records of the
ties cf persecution. As early as 1829, tht Rev. Dr.
Gily, of Dur!iam, F.ngland, wlio had twlce visited tht
vailicys, and by bis publshed, volumes vas the first in
modern times te croate an interest la tht Vaudois,
supplred the funds for fouading a coilegu te premate
the study of tht classlcs, and prepare young mea for
enterlng on tht study cf Theology. There are now
b-.twcc seveaty and elglity youflg men attending the

classes here, their studios belng dlrected by six pin.
(essors A fev cf theze are fitting tbcmnselves for
jolning the classcs of theoiogy opta la Flamenco ince
i 86o.

Nearîy opposite te, the collage li a new building- -a
Htgh School for girls, which was founded la :837 by
Gencral fleckwlth, for tht purpose ci educatlng the
daugliters cf such Vaudois as are la better clrcum-
stances, te become teachers at mission schools or
governesses ahroad, or fit te act tht part cf Christian
mothers la their cvii homes. Therc arc usuaily about
slxty young ladies la aitendance, tht majodty ofthent
from the vallons but soma are Enghish. The axer-
cises are la Frenchi and Italan, and thesa languages
are spoken wlih correctness. floue fromi a distance
are recelved laie dîlftent familles whert board dots
net cost more Ibmn £Se par annum. 1 found when
vlsitlng tht panishes that aimost ail tht pastors vives
bail been educateil htem, andl aitetrauds spent smn
years abroad asgovemnezse la this vaythy areail
gond lîngulats, and n converse la severallanguages,
English amongst the nurnber. The daughters cf a
fov cf thera are at preseat aI thîs schooi la La Tour.
Tliey themiselves though reflned la manner and cul.
tured, spend lives cf bardship and toit, especlally lai tht
hil:hLand parisbes.

Next cornes the Vaudois temple on a raiscd, terrace,
havlug on ont sîde the mianse, and on tht other a row
cf neal villas la which reside Madame Beckwlth, and
tht professors of the college. These honses vert aUt
crecîtcby General Beckvlîh ln 1847, and la summer
thty look very pnetty, each liavîag a garden la front,
filled wîth rose-trecs, and a varlety cf flowers andi
shrubs. Each, too, bas its rumtlc arboun vhere, la
the heat cf tht day, the owners cia uit and read or te-
celve their friendi. Ia tht evenlng these gardent are
lltenally alive wlîh fimb files, whlch llght them up as If
ltvert day. Allthrcugh thusvaey ccuntless myrlads
cf fire. files ilit about la tht dark, and wher. wallng
your dress gels covered ever vlth light. la front cf
tht church lu a large grassy lava, la whlch stand soa
magalficent chestaut ltos, and litre on Sunday niora.
lagi coagregate tht peasants frcm tht llis iround,
dressed la their charactcnistlc costumes and converse
with ecd allier, ountil the pastor-Ren. G. P. Pous-
Issties froni tht manse la gowa and bands, and passes
laie tht dlurch. Tliey ail fchow, temcagoiag tethe
right and tht womea te tht lait cf tht main aisle--a
custcmn whlch Is abscrved la muait European couctries
Tht scene nemiads one cf what vas canimon ln for.
mer days la tht country pars cf Scotland and lneland,
and whlcb may stîli exlst la some places. If ve ere
te fiaclo thera into tht chunch, we should tee a plain
building witI gallerles round thrte sides and a hlgh
puipit an the other. On elther sîde cf tht pulpit are
benches-one for tht eiders, and the allier for the
deaccas. TItre ls a rmadling desk (rmm whidh the
schoolmster or ragent, meads tht Scrlptures, and con-
ducts tht slnglag. Tht miaister uses a short liturgy,
but always preaches without meadlng or evea meferring
te notes. Tht mornlag service, at whlch about 750
attend, is conducted la French, but the renons ln the
evtning art la Itallan. There are threc Sunday
schoeis opta la La Tour Cach Sabbath, and four
atlherslaad>oltàtng hamits.- Missionary meetings ate
held once a monîl, la whlch some cf tht professors
taire a purt

On qultng tht village on aur way up the valley we
pais tht hospitli fouadeil la 1826 by Signera Geymet
It stands on igli enclosed ground whlch la neatly
laid cut and plaatd. Its expensare defmayed <rom
a fund cdllected in différent couatries ; sufficleat te
provîde for z5oe patients, about the nuibem aditted
ta Uie course cf the year. At tht hcad cf tht institu-
tion la a deaconeszs-Signora Delessert-who l2 as-
sîsted by traîne nurses, and cverytliing withinannd
without, indicates cleatiats, comfort, ecanomy and
sidl.

Higlier oip on tht side cf tht hg11 appearsUi ove
ci the aid church cf Copplers, and adjolnIng It, the
manse la whlch resides tht Rev. E. Tran, assistant te
Mens, Pans. Tht attendance litre la about 200 On
Sunday.

Vcry prominent lu
THE <CASTELUZZO,

a preclpltous rock of traglc imm whlch terminates
tht lofty Mont Vandalin., and wbach lu farthei most
remarirable natunal object. ia ail tht valley. la the
face cf thîs mighîy cllff and atm ltç base, la the cave
ln which the Vaudois of Torre Pellice took refugefroma

their persecutars aI différent times. It vas aise frein
thetsummit cf this rock that the signal vam gîven la
z665 te begla that gentrai nissacre, tht houTons of
which excied Intense feeling lna ml tht Protestant
states ai Europe, caused Milton ta vrltt lis heart-
stlrlng sonnet IlAvenge 0 Lord," etc.; lnduced Olivtr
Cromwell ta endai a specil ambassador te Pidomont
ta plead for tht oppressed Vaudois, and many brave
soldîers tram diiTereat countries ta cfftr their servIces
te the WValdenses and large sunis of money to ho con-
trlbuted from vhich some benefit continues to bc ea-
layed to tht present time.

Dr. GiIy, %fter Infinite toil, succecded la reachlng,
by means cf a nope, tht mouth cf the cave, durlng ane
ci bis vimîts, but found it nearly ciosed by faîlen rocks,
rubblsh etc. I lad net tht courage te niake tht at-
tempt, thougb 1 ascended thc bill te vithla a short
distance of tht base cf the rock Tht walk 1 founil
tebc a toilmome ont for ail over Ibt face of the moira-
tala are ravines and beds cf torrents thea dry, whlch
are Invisible fnom beov, but vhich coul an immense
anieunt cf extra physîcal exertion la traverse. 1 fouad
many solltary bamts aise scntered about, t caly
lnliabitants cf the hauses belag fowl, goais, and a few
cattle, tht ather occupants heing employed la cuttlng
gmm or collectlng berries ndi other fruits on tht sîdes
cf the precipices around. I vas toîd thât evea litre
la vinter, when deep snev compels bathi man and
beast te remain under shelter, tchads are opea for
at toast thre moaths. But vo must continue aur on-
yard course up t vmhley.

Heme, on aur lefi, la Uie meadovs rtndered fertile by
tht lrrigatlng waters of t Pallice, are tht hay-makers
busy at vonk, whitle tht river lu glittcrlng la tht sua-
shîne, as It tumbles fnom ane rockiy ledge ta, another
ln Its downvard career. Observe the faces of Uiest
mcnanmd vcmca; thcy lock resîgned and centcntcd
lndeed, but wear a care-wor anmd sad expression.
They have nothiag of tht cheerful, bright-bearted ap-
pearance cf the sane cdais la Britain or Canada.
They alvays retura aur greetlngs, hovcvcr, la the
Mais of tht country, and asuer any questions voe
asir, but la a sombre mantter. Vines, acacias, niui-
berry ad chestnut trees, stuil thc valley an bath ides,
and affard a gratelal. shade te tht catie la hot smmcm
moallis. Tht mulberry, t00, supplies food ta tht sflk-
worm, ont cf tht sources cf incarne te tht peasals,
white tht chesauts arc Iargely uued for food la tht
vailcys, especlally vhen other crapu happen te (ail
We are nov approacblag tht second village et the
vaUt>',

VILLARO,
wliera tht Rev. M. Gay lu pastar. Ht la a supetlor
aid gentleman, severai cf whose daughts-refiaed
and veli-educuted women-I lad already miet. Every
pasler expecta visitons ta tht valcys te call for hlm,
and shart lis hospltalty. ad accept hlna as a guide
te the siglits of the parisI. Ail this lu se heartil>'
doet, one has ne hesîlatlon la acqulcscing la tht cas-
tom. Ta refuse wouhld bc tantamouat ta affront.
Indeed, la t mountain parnsIez, tht pastor's bouse,
rude thaug it Il isl the cal>' one la which you caa
flad fodltocalaor a bed to ie an, se it becomes a
malter of ne-cessity, not ci nitre choice, ta caîl at tht
=a. Ailer passing \, illare, the iroad, ia leu sietp
th=n it --ras, and the views even grandter as

B013BID
tht third and hast village la tht Valt>' lu rcached.
Here you are eaclosed la a megular cul-de-sac, wlth
niauntains la front, and mountainu on cllher bandl;
and ea la Jul>', many of tIera are stiUl enfoldedin l
Uder mandt cf snow. lit vas la this commune thal
Dm. Revel was long paster before lie was called ta
Uce Callege in Florence, whzre bisu son occuples liis
vacant chair. Tht Rev. Bl. Gardiol lu nov tht :nis-
ter cf this parish-a young and vigorous mtan vlo
thinirs nathlag cf wahking ton an Ivelve miles dos-n te,
a meeting at Tomme Pallice, and the same distace bacir
in tht evenlng. Tht usual Sabbath attendance at bis
churdi lu about 300. His masewh7icb la alargnmad
conifortable one, is shareil by a yotng and cullurtd
wife, from, tht parlul cf St. jean, cf wbli 1 saol have
somdllulng to say an a fuie occasion. After partair.
lng of bis hospltalit>', lie ii accampan>' us to the
mcadow cf

SIBASD,

up on the face cf the mountaîn, to, the riglit, and fain-
eus la Validaisstory, for 1lîtvtasherethat HennI Arnaud
and bis brave bandl cf exiles termlaed theïr long
and marvellous march (rom Swit=eland on a Sunday

ico
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niorni l Septeshber, x689. Hero site.- d[iodglng
the enemy frota bis fortifications, and plading tht
white banner af tho Waidenses on their revered
temple, these herots entered ta retura their tbankS.
Flndlog the aid church to stiii ta hold the worship.
pets, tht>' adjourned te one of the slopes of tht moun -
tain which bore the narne above. and there, tram a
door piaccd on two rocks as a pulpit, a ircusing scu-
mon wus pm'ached, and sffli more rousti,~ hymns
Sung, such as that beginnig:
"1Gloire au Dieu d' 1ou, gloire au Dieu de nos perla 1
V' Arche de I' alliance est entaée aux saints lieux t
APrês un 1ong exile, ces vas&tesactuldrca,
Ces bois, ces mont»gnes si chersa,
Ont revus leurs enfants qui furent nos aieux 1 "cetc.
At the dlose ci the service the band anlttd In alcovarnant cf mutual fidelit>' with uplflfed bands. of
whicb tht opening paragraph gives an idea : «"God b>'
lt Divine giace havlng happi>' led us back lot tht

herîtage ci our forcfathers, thora ta re*establish the
pure service cf aur bol>' religion, b>' the completion ci
the enterprise which the great Goti cf aimles bas
hithto conducteti In Our favour; WC the pastors, cap.
tains andi other ciacers, swear before God, and at the
peri of our seuls, ta observe union andi arderanongit
us, neyer wliMnSly ta sepatale nov disunite while Goti
sali grant Ille ta us; nor vi tiehough ve should be
se nulserable as ta be reduced ta thrce or tour ; neyer
ta pasla>' or treat with aur enemies af France or Vi'en.
mont, withaut the participation of aur whole cour
cf war," etc. Wall might their poet sa>'

Vaudois, par ces serments le ciel bénit nos pèresi1
Et dans ces lieux sucor est pai a nous Unir ;
Ecrions.nous aussi, 'oignant cos mains de ficies.
Aux autels de mon hieu je yeux vivat et mourir 1'
It 13 ai llobbio that the ascent af the

COL DE LA CROIX
begins b>' which yen pass iat France. Tht path ta
by tht sida of the Pellico which 'Lnaw but a siender
Stream. Four houre' cllmbing bring yen ta tht
Bergeris de Pra, a smull inn la a hoilcw, where grow
potatats azd' grass; andi la tva bouts maie you are
on tht sunumit cf the Cal (7,611 feet> iîom which yeu
have a grand view af tht pyramidt cf Monte Visa,
dipe:cing the dark ahr as with a wedge.11 This defite
bas tradutional honour of being that whi ch H-annibal
crossed tht Alps into [tai>', andi Jullus Cxsar lato Gaui.
On the vra> you pass Fort Mlzabouc, nov dLsmantled,
cear tht ruina of which once took place a terrible
canflict between the Vaudois andi thehr oppressais.

fitwas b>' Ibis pass, elso that good Felix Neff crossed
ln 1823 atid In 1829 fram Val Qucyres and Val
Fresuliere, hi, French pari2hes, ta arouse the Wal.
denses from the spiritual lethargy into whhch both
pastors and people bad fallen, though they continuaid
to halti the faima cf saund words. At his preaching,
happl>, iresh leaves began ta dlothe the aid stock.

We are novr near tht source el the Pellice where
(t steals daim from tht Ice la a silver thread.

"Aftw stepsmoay' hnn us tatht spot
WVhere, hapjl>', czownUdwith flawrets and green herds
The mounanln-infint to the sun cornes forts,
Like human ficife ra daxkness.

The sights ai this day cffered b>' nature, maire 'lm-
pressions which scarcely ever sem ta grow dira.
Tht>' live oLin l the mind, " A vision ai unfarh.ng

9IO1Y-ý1TH.
Paru, Dec., t883.

VACANT CHARGES.

MR. EniToit,-A gooidal bas been said about
the iength cf tinue that ta nuany of aur coeugregations
are vacant. Some suppose tisai ibis indicates a lack
of ministera ta suppi>' tht dornand. But thetL ai 

* tisai I viii bc found tirai ihese vacancies have been
supplieti with hall a dozen or more aof.ivallable tain.

S IstonsI andi yet they areas far ai the Iast as at tht
fitla n =oi cases, cf being ready ta caIl. Inquiry as
ta the cause cf this condition cf thinga vill, In four
out oi every five cases, revea! tht sorrowful fact tisai
the people andi office-bearers are spUit op Into factions
ai etait>' ont vith anothez, andi so bitter are their
animosities that tht>' will nat Pci togeiher cither for
the callitig cf a rninister or for any purpose whataver.
Their previaus mnister lias, it ma>' beo, left îhem In a
state cf confusion anti alienation cf feeling that (s a
scandai aJlke to:the miaistry andi ta tht Church. The
resuit [s that mran>' of the ordinar>' congregation do
neot attend cburch regulail>', If ai ail ; that the con-
gregatian Is redaced sometimes ta Uitie more than
ont hall cf Its reportai! mnemberahip, anti tirai those
who do attend are not (n a fit stateocf spirit ta give a

fait hearing ta the inister sent ta Supp>' tht pulpit,
but alla w hinm ta conte and go as a pioitless Shadov.

Great wrong la thus dont ta probationeu,. Thehr
labour lu vain, their spirits hurt b>' positive neglect on
the part cf eiders anti people. Tht>' (col as Il they
lucro beating tht alr-that there la litile or no recep-
tivît>' on tht part cf tht people for tht truth which
tht>' preach, anti littie or nu regard palti ta their be-
iag sent as candidates for tht vacant charge. Sup.
poe one acalous eider or manager thinles that a min-
Ister whanr the congregation bas board Iwo or the
times viaulti bc sultable for the charge andi wlth unt
cr twa wha agret wlt hilm, gocs round with a 11st, as
tht manner ha la tht country, ta ascertain what cach
wMi subscrlbe for the stipenti, ho fintis bis avm pari>'
willing fa do their part, but tht ather part>' eîther
oppose, or vill da nothlng anti the projeci falis ta tht
grounti. Thetresuit fi that a spirit of deapandency
fails upon the church, lis young people scatter (uta
other churches or negleci ordinances altogether, and
a dead Indifierence taire: possession ci thase wha stlit
dlIng ta the congregation. In auch circumitances
tbî're wW be a protracted vacancy. If at lait the
friîhfu few b>' a great effait succetinf caliing a min.
lit%:, ho, poor mai, finds ta hls sorrow that bc has
neot %,mo ta a bed of roses unioni it bc tisai tht flow.
cri antd fragrance are gante and the Sharp therns alone
Mtmain.

Ptesbyterles are large>' ta blame for this state of
thingi. Tht>' ofiea know that ministers b>' fadiscre-
tiens, batil temper, anti nialMhulness ta dtiny, are tht
main cause cf strlfc la congregations andi yet tht>'
allow the civil i ork ta go an ta resignaiola noaces-
sar>' and thon tht>' Ignore the distracteti state of the
congregatton and senti tht faitless nuinister awa>'
with a flamlng preshytenlal certificate of falthflness,
zeal, emtnence as a scholar andi preacher, thai simple
folkts wonder why both people and Preabyten>' wexe
villlng te part wlth te dti:tlngulshed a brother.

Ail this, bati as i fs, atighi bc oveilookti titi tht
Preibyten' aven thoni taire cogizance of tht divideti
andi dustracteti statt of tht vacant charge; but no, it
a teoit ta ferment lit chronic acldity, ta the permnan-
ent injun>' ai religion anti cf tt Pnesbyterian Chuicb.
Tht Presbytery wauld oui>' bc dolng lIs dut>' did (t
appoint a sotemn fast In sncb congregations anti cail
(ta members ta humiliation anti repentance; anti b>'
the Iaithful pteaching of tht Word exorcise tht spirit
of civil thai hati founti a home aroongst thora. There
mlghi thtn be smc hope ihat probatloaers sent te
thema woulti bc receiveti anti treateti as servants af
Christ anti thai, la due time, some ont wou.ld bc caileti
ta assume tht permuanent office cf mînister.

it ma>' be truc thai ire have flot a sufficient nunu.
ber cf ministers ai prescrit ta suppl>' Our mission sta.
tiens anti vacant charges ; sil, hi Is also tint, tha car
vacant charges bave hati abondance of able preachers
sent thenu, anti yet tht>' are vacant, and, like tht horst
Ieech, their cry hs for more. The Presbyttrles la sncb
cases shoulti cal! for anti demanti a reason far Ibis
apathy; and, Il founti ncessar>', us theàir dcplina>'
pocr cf admonition anti rebuke. If this wexe dor~t
long vacancies waulti bc tht exception anti nat, as at
present, the mile. Thene la na need oi nov regula.
tions, Presbyterles have ample powers lu the promises
if tht' %voulti on!> use thora. OBSERVER.

7anua'Y 30Mh, z6'4.

LA WYRRS INV CHURCH' COURTS.

MR. EDiTOR-I was pleauddta roand yeur edutorial
on tht admission cf law agents ta Churcb courts. 1
thinir ai lUi entiarse your judgmenî that sncb a
pracice ha not sale. 1 can easily coaciel bohy alegal practitioner coulti hamboozle a session cf un.
sopblsticatod but pions mmn Thcngh there (s fia ex-
press statemnenin aour prmsni Rules forbhiding the
admission cf sucb, I thlnk with you it is implie in the
definition of tht j5in1iuai Court anti Order cf Pro.
ceduro In the rulesof the late C P. Church istht
fallowlng : IlNo law agents or ativisers are alloveti
eithet la sessions or other courts cf tht Church ; but,
as n>' parties ma>' be igut)=nt cf the faimes of judi.
cha pnccedure,iî (is incombent oa sessions anti Presby.
tories ta explain thtse fui!>' anti distinct>' ta theaiP etc.
ln Moncricfi's Chnrch Practice, the followlng occurs:.
IlNe) law agent or legal advLser is alaveti admission
as sncb ta a meeting of Soiion, in paricular cases a
persan mlgbi, e.g'., bo permhtteti ta sit basidet an ac.
custi party as a fiend, but fnit ta taire an>' op=a part
in the prôcédure, uiess authorizeti by tht' session ta

act for the accused on ver>' speclal grounds. 1 pre-
sume what applies t0 the Prima>' Court ahould cet.
taini>' applyIo ta he Superior. 1 hope tht next
edition of ont Bock of Rides and Procedutre tua> bc
more explicit on ihis and other questions.

Fit. rît, îz34. j USTITIA.

EXPENS1iS 0F DELEGA7',S To c.UWRJIH
COURTS.

bit. EDiToR,-WVii you favour congregations wI:h
Information on thoir duty as ta paylog the expenses
of their minister as wcli as represcentative aider tn
I>resbytery and Synod? 1 amn not aware that tht>'
ever dispute their obligation ta defta>' the expenses
of their aider, but somne have the Impression that they
bave nothing ta do with those ai .theïr Infuser.
WL>' the Invidlous distinction It nia> bc difficuit ta
explain, but so lt fi. 1 bave been accustonxcd ta hold
and ttach that all iuch necessar>' expenditure should
bc pald oui ci the ordinar>' revenue of the congtega.
tien. Thoso who icside ai tht scat et Prcsbytery
incur noa travelling expenses in attending tht court,
but lt ls ver>' different with those who are in rural
diutricts tr away, wiih altt a scanty support. if
they must draw upon Itm inder ta represent their con-
gregation In the Churcli court, s a itan> wonder that
the attendance In out Prehyterits la altt amall, and
a few about the clicy or centre have ta do the business
In which ail should take a part t WVill you state for
information what Is thetiaw, writt or umwrtttn?
What là right?EQT.

Feb. 5ih, 1i4 ___________

. SpuRcECrNi though nlot a Presbyterian, bas a
keen appreciatuon afi ts varions excellencies. Speak-
ing of thetI Westmitnster Confession" ho says that as
an e.,hibition of scrip.ural truth It "h as neyer been ex.
.celled!' He adds ;-With its seriousness and purit>'
the doctrine af aur forefathers 3tW leavens religious
soclet>', and we are great>' mistaken if there be flot
ere long a sickening cf men's minds af the modem
sîilabubs, and a return ta the substantial meat ai the
goad aid ures. Thank God for Scotland; thepiague
ai doubt là; âot yet sa current anuong htr churches as
fi s south cf the Tweed. The land of Knox yet

holds ta the aid faith. God grant that caterpîllars
whlch are bcglnning ta cat Scotland's kail mai' not
be multiplied tII tht>' eat up every green thlnig.

NIHILIS31 having ben comparativel>' quiet for a
time, Is now ln a state cf great activit>'. Thetreal
proportions and force of Ihis mysterlous and dend>'
organization cannot weil bc ascertained. Official su-
pervision cf telegramas prevents the real state cf af.
faim, belng known outside bureaucratic dirclesiand the
Nihilists ihemselves, with their syrnpathirers, natur.
ailly wlsh ta deepen the impression the mysteilous and
terrible modes thcy emplay are sure ta produce la
the popular mInd. This modem political cerrorisma
bas succecded in keeping the Inuperial fanuil>' and the
ruling dlass la a State cf constant danger and ah, .
The latesi Nnimistic sensation is the reported attempt
,ca poison the meznbers of the Imperial houehold b>'
nxixing the bread wlth strychnine. This attempt, si
really made, Is execrblr. No cause advanced b>'
sucli means can ever- prasper. Liberty establilhed b>'
assasslnztian and troachery can neither be healthy
nor genuifle.

TuE charitable and corrective institutions ai New
York State ame managed b>' a board nppointed by the
Grivernineni. Their last report contains many inter.
esting statlstics frorn whlch the followlng are taken.
At the end cf last Septeinher, acccrding ta the ap-
praisement oi the m-ungers of the varions institutions,
the total value cf propertyheld for charitable purposes
In the State cf New York, iras $43,303,47&85, of which
?.bout tirty-ffve and ihe-quatters millions vas reai
and saven and a hall millions personal estate Their
recelpts for the year whlch ended at that date were
$1,772,262.39, andi their expenditures $9,983,037.5.
0f the recelpts, $710.753.98 came from the Stite, $4,.
5S3,729 13 from cGUnties, cities, andi towns, and Si,.
664,997 58 from prvate donations. The total numnber
of cîphan asylums andi homes for the friendiess in the
Statc Is z84, and the whole nwnber of their inmniates
turing the ycar wus 42,643, as agaixist 46,935 last year.
On the first of October, 1883. the number under îcarc
wuS 26.338, or about fifteen handred mare than at the
correspondlng date of Y882. TheY cOmPrisesl 1,1
azed mem, 4,098 raged wonien, 10,955 boys, and, 9570o
eurl.
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starved, stunted roiligleus fle;o let hlm thon tait yeu
-~ ATOR ND~IOFLS - Sabbath worship, and you wiii net complain cf the

TUE PASTORAL GlM4LET. scarctty of pa-itoral visits. Tho truth lu, you do net
desire caundll not comfort nor Christian communion,

Thre <ollawlag, supposed to bc (rom thre port cf Dr, but attention. Your pastor's absence viaunds Vour
J. H. Vincent, wiii bc reail with a curtous Iiiterest flot pride. You caro littie about his doing the vwek bo
vîthout profit : vrai cipuUaly called te do for you, but ycu axe vttd

Once a clty pastor was absent (rom home for a week. bms ho,'does fnot concode more for yotir Import.
During bis absence the son ni a member who lived ance. Yeu are not thirsting fur living vrater, but for
soverai miles ont of tawn dled. Ho dit! not hm» the tacit flattery cf attention, thus scekIng to convere
of the young mrati9s death until ho returned. The, the messenger vihoin Christ sondi& viuîh living bread to
ho was taken sirk. and 't was ton or tvielvo dava b,. your homo and heart lnto a mluister te yens vanity.
fore ho could saféiy drive olut And visit bis afflltced Tho people vihoso bands are fidl, vihoso pusesc are
parishioner. Tho firit viords which grectodl bis cars shut, vihose voices arm against cvcry enterprise which
veto :- Invoives sacrifice and labour, are peoplo viho are

"AVeU, I tbought you bad forgotten US." aesoftegmt
And tbcn tho gaod vieman sat complacently devin mseso h lt

ta ho cons oied. TH1E ANJGEL OF P.4 2IERCE.
That 13 vihat 1 mean by the pastoral gimilet ; ana it

fs astonishlng havi proficient certain church moembers lide the toilsornc w&Y
becomo in lis use. The deiicacy !a insinuaing, the Lonc1 sand dark, by fruits and flowers uoblet,
dcftnunc and grace In ivistings, can oniy have been We my worn fect tread sadiy, day by day,
acquired by assiduous practlce. They know vihere it Lonig Invain for rut.
vili go lu Most easlly ; luit boy niazy tata to givo At Au angt softiy wali,
belote lt gets dovin ta the quick. WVlth pale, svrctt face, and cyca cast ineckly davin,

Thereare varlous sclentific twistsîtb egimlet known The vihile ftomn wuîhered leave, and floverieu staika,
te adepts and ta victims. She vicaves My iitticg crovin.

There h Uthe sarcasuic twist. Hostess eniers the A avicet and patient grace.
parleur and greets the pastar thua : A look of firm endurance, tune and tried,

"Good mornlng, Dr. A-; rcally the slght ai you Su pue su glo r n br fce
la reshlng. Have yen faund eut ait lut vibere vie
lve?"I And when my falnting beat

There là tho business twist .Desppnds, and murmura ai lse aditise laie,
"Do you know that yen haven't been insid car house lieig sfy 1Wi

for six months?"i
Pastars, as vieil as mathermaticians, art paiituiiy ih Pati' ecenee cors e toc aite,

aviare that figures canIt lie ; so that this twist As a GThd ithe ls mtenî strnve ande rtan fail
peculiarly effective one, usualiy tratnsfixing th icCtiif, And firm endurauce-wait 1"
and reducing hlm at once ta a condition ai heiples. iglbhl Iwi

nesa. %Veario the thorny creva thrangli ail f(e's hauts,
Thon therc is,,the reproachlt twist, aise ver effec- Waltt til hyh bahall ope tht eternal gale

ive ; trcniendansly so, If the twister can manage ta And change the thoras ta flowers.
start a4Il silcat tear.Y

"Really, vie began to doubt vibother vie had any K'NOWLEDGE 0,F TqE LOVE 0F CHRS.
pastar."

And once ln a wihite vie vite treated te the spite- We have been taught by certain modern philosa.
fui twist, la admlnisteriog whicb the operator, or phors that vie do net knovi anything. I tancy aur
more cammnly the operiitrix, As at no pains ta con- fionda are flot far off the mark if tboy speair for tbern-
ceai ber féU lntent, but drives the unalcd gimlet in selves, but I demur tei their represending us. They
wfth a steady hand, or, ln other words, givcs the tel us that vin only. know that our senses; have been
parson quito a sbaip Il sitting clovw" aln bis shortcam. operated upen, and pethaps vie may knovi that certain
ings. things do thus operate, but vie can hardly b-, sure of

The mon vibo wIlce ander this Instrument are the that One cf these philosophera kindly says that se-
consciontiaus pastors vibo are forover anted by the uigion la a matter ai beliel, not cf knowledgc. This
vague senze ef work in arrears, and constantly toraient. la dean in opposition ta ail the teachsng of Scnipture
cd wîi scll-repraach because ticy ce not brinio it op. Tairo your pendi and read thraugh ail thc Episties ai
The gumlet Is a terrible thlng te such an anc.. He John, and mark the Word '"know"',; At la repeated
knovis the glmilet-houses, as wa.las the doctor knows continnally 1 in tact, at is the key-word, ef the apastle's
viberai the small-pax is. Ho braces himsell ta, visit letter. He vinites perpetually, Il We kuov ; WCe know ;
themn once or twlce a year. Ho says jocaseiy te a vie know ; vie knowiY Truly, bretbren, vie know the
friand ait the gate :- love ai Cli When Jesus dweils ln us, vie do flot

ilI know thore la a rud in plckle for me heme" manely beliova la His love as a report, but vie eajoy
He sits dlown ta bIs vierk veny much as Ifle owere as a tact ; wvc have made ils acquaintance ; vie have

gaing te have a tooth fiUced, niects thc twists of the tasted, we have bandled, vie have oxperlenced this
gimiet withoul betraying bis laviard wnthings, knels boavcnly boots. What a faveur!. To know the love
devrn a.nd prays with Uic gin-let-twis:ons, and hmse te of Christ!I Do not forget that this oniy cornes ai
bis <cet ta meet a partlng thrust, as thus :-Christ's dwcllng ln us, and cf aur belng rooted and

"lNow that yau've found the way bere, I hope that grounded in love te Hlm.
WCe shah se you often" Il Ve cannot bc certain cf anythlng,u saya somo

And as he gees devin the steps be looks lato his, onc. WelI, pethaps vou canaot. But the man who
book, aad secing that thc next place on bis list la aise bas Christ dwelllng In hîm, ays: IlTb=r As oe îliing
a glmtet-hae, ho says ta himsci ý- I amn certain of, and that is thc lave cf Christ te me.

il'o to-day, ; ne a day Is ail 1 can stand." 1 arn assured ci the leveliness cf His characten and
You chteni, sunny, sympathctit seuls, God bioss the affection of Htslheart, i1 perceive thua He Rira-

you, vibo perhapS excite thc jealousy cf yaur nelgh- self la love, and I arn equaily clear, since Ho has
bonts because the minister "ldraps in I at yeur bouse comn- ta lAve with me, that He loves me, (or He wenld
so mucli oftener then theirs, <lacs Il nover occur te net have Uivedl in my hua at ail df Ho had net loved
yen ijiat bc Lorres almast as mach for bis own salie me. He woiild. not cheer and encourage me; Ho
as foi yu.rs, becallse ho knows yoa always have cil wouid ne: rebuko and Ghasien me, as ilo dues, if Hte
and wine ln yout ..aàks for the vieunds of thc giniet did not 1.,.6 -. '. Ho gives me evey proot of Hts

Nuit, ye g.rr.et 'ýWëàterà, ye pastoi peflorators, lift love, and therelore 1 arn suite ai . i viri bave no
UP oui tulýC aLd aLswei.ajWhaî do Yýj vent, a pas. question taised, or, if evu rase it, You iuu kandiy
tol..1 vLWt foi' Dù. )o. tçan t La Wk wih yous pastoi undcnstad tiat 1 de flot taise It, jloi 1 bave cornte te
about yens icmpta.lons ".id trials Z Du you vran: ibis,, that I know tihe love of Christ.*
mnstrualon, cri si:m ,,Àstiûnof Chr.t;âtan experlance ? Wbat a bkesstd kaoviledgo thls As a Taïk tiey cf
Do yen viant te disass sorne sL.herr.c o! Ciidan en. science ? No tcience Gan zival tho science at Christ
terprise i Net yen! No laviyei is more adroit ln crucified& Knowledge? Noe knawledge can compare
turnhng the conversation Uic moment It takes any âucb wuv.h Uic knowicdgs cf thre love that passeth know.
direction. Let the paster tale up Uic girnici in hi& ledgc. Honiswect It sto knov love 1 Who vants a
turu, and probe your heait, and lay banc yens peor, bettes subjcct ta exorcise bis nind upon ? And havi
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predeous Io the lave cf Christ 1 The svectcst ci ail
the sweets that fle eu ylald-the source ci lo"e, the
mirro f lave, Uic modal cf love, the love wich sur-
passes ait love, as Uic knowledge of If aurpablca Ail
knowledge. Who vieuld flot be a schalar vihen the
book ho sricds la sà the hoart oi Christ ? Who wauld
neot ho a student vIson the science li Christ cruclicd,
the tesson-book Chtii tnaniftstd, the luiot Crit
glorlfied, and the prisa Christ enthroned ln the heart?
Jeans la niait dear (roui every peint cf view v; but bow
chanmlng la it te Se Hum in the llght cf love, go as
Ilto knovi tht love of Christ 10 If the lave ai Ch rit
ls reatly knovin ln the seul, it là like a prectaus box et
rarest ..romatics i it diffuses i tseli til it fuls ans entit
bslng. I donfot vendet tfind mnytexisaylnig; "And
ta knovi tho lave cf Christ, vhlcb passeth kneovledge,
that yo migbt bc fild with i i teIalsa cf God ;I"
for the lave of dia Lord Jesus fa the most fililng hilng
le cexistence. In Rire diveUetb ail the (ainess of Uic
Godbaad bodiy, and ye are complote lu Hlm, for of
His fulnesa have ail ye reccîved, and grace fer grâce;
havi can vie bc othervuse than filad ?.pr:u

GILADSTONR AND> THE BIBLE.

Bihop Wordswiorth cf St. Andreva, speaklug cl
the Cailege <laya cf the Premier of England, ays:
ilI doubt wbether any mans cf bis standinup lu dia Uni-
vesty habitually rend the Bible more or knevri bt-
ter tian Gladstone."1 Who cais deubt that te iai
sourca la te ho traced bis spoticas character, bis firi
gnasp cf truih, and bis coniprehensivoagtatesrnanslp i
Had Gambetta sat as ant humble turnet et the feet
cf the gteat Teacher, and learred that ail are slaves
except thoso wbom, the tsutb makei free, by the con.
secrated pawer cf is eloquence ho mlgbt have led
bis people trams the desert ci superstition and Infdel.
lty lu whlcb thoy ana stilI wanderlng.

The movement ta gAve systematlc instruction troat
-the Hoiy Scnlptures as a text.boak, In ans colleges,
already inltlated, should bo adopted ln ail our bilier
institutions. Ifwviewouldnfot deveboptUintellect at
the expenseof the moral nature; Il va vould net
bcave dis conscience dormant whbita Uic underitandlng
and the Imagination are stimulated, let us take varn-
iag iroem the Lard Byrons, the Aaron Bur, and thc
Voltaires.

This frequent contact ai God'a trulh with thec bearts
cf those vibe are te ho thethUiught-Ieaders cf the
Anglo.Saxeru race, la nt a trifin lhghtly te bc sel aside.
In the criais cf their beioga, wi Mn that vblch vras lifre
vax la rapldly becoming likt adarnent, let it bc
moculded under Uic influence diat tends to the blgbest
passible beauly and purity.

We are confiumed la dioso vievis by rememboring
wbat manycof oui statesmen and others have sald la
regard te the Bible. Frcm Uic many who have
spoken, hear Webster il From, the lima that at My
mothes f att, or on nsy fadier's knoe, 1 fiast learned.
te lisp verses tramn the sacned vinitings, tbey have been
my dally study ami vigilant contemplation. John
Quncy Adanms sald : IlMy custom là, te read (nus or
five chapters overy morn[ng lmmcdlately aiter rising
tramt my bcd." SIr Isaac Newton : IlWe account the
Scrlptures oi Gui! te bc e icrnst sublime phllasopLy."
John Milteu -"IThene are no sangs comparable te
Uic sangs of Zion, ne orations equal te tbose cf Uic
prophcts, and ne poiics liko thoe wblch dia Scnip.
turcs teach."l-Zgon's Berad.

WRA T A FEW CHRISTIAN WOMEN CAN
DO.

The cburch An West Libetny, Iowa, nuniber orjy
sevenmy members. IlOnIy a fevi le=r ago,"' says, the
paster, "Uit was under the can ai Uic Home Mission
Board. But some way, as seaon as Uic chtirch began
te taire a deep intercat ln Foreign Missions At becarne
selt-sustatning. A lady s misslanazy society vras or-
gaaîzed by biss Ranin th=e ycara since; the Mein-
boras have met once a month for prayan and Instruction
la thc mhcsns set f orth for the Msonary Cancems
.Each Aady tisa: ta able pays twenty-ûive cents per
montli, and in ibis way tise lutin seciczy raises tîpvanct
et $30 per yean. Hoviover, a nov plan vies proposed
dursng the smmci. 1: was proposcit that the regular
woric ai tA-e soclory go on as usuel, but tbat in the
marnti cf November at tfteu meeting the ladiesi should
held. a thanksgivlng seric a ndA ma k a thaaksgivlng
offering. la ordcr tiii Uic gifla should. ho purciy pet.
soanal, each lady set about tei ma vhat she ceuid <or
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"hi olJact On the fist of l4ov@xber this meeting
wus beld. One lady gave olght dollars that sho bad

r saved up from seif.denilis. Another banded in olgbt
dollars which abc had eaiicd dolng housebold wotk
whlch the had been wnnt Io bave pedforrned b>' othtrs.
A third gavec five dollars-a.ced in givlag a half.tertn
of music lestons. A fotth gave a dollar obtalned as a
premham at (a couaty (ai. Thus varlcus amoants
veto handed lu, tach donàor rclating how the arnounts
bail bieen nbtainel. V/bon tht>' counted the giftz, tu
thoir surprite, the surn vras $44 2s. This plan bas
proieda verysuccessfuioneto, tho aîuJae soctcîy bere,and

* h la tLcir purpose ta bave a thank.offertrig eacth No-
vember. Peshapa thore arc ailher moceuica that would
lke ta try the sani.-lAr Jorsgn Af un irnary.

ONE SOURCE G'DOURT.

A source ci doubt lies In the Intellectual prîde and
concelt cf tho doubter. Goil desiguci mat- cm become
a truth meer only by n conscientious and livng nourish-
ment cf bis mordl facialtlis. If, nov, bc acts out to
tue these ficulties oal>' as a incans of self.dlspiay, and
cf tickling bis vani:>' by wlnning brilliant applause,
ha rnay startle cîhers by W.s destructive theorles, and
vil finally forfait his uwn capaclity ta discover etc mal.
truth. It vas, for exampia, Humes boast on one c-
casion that Ilhai throw out his skeptical spcculations
only for the entertaIriant andl amusement cf the
lcaiâed and metaphysicai worid." What ashameless
confession thîs, and bow representative In lis char-

* acter 1i lu exact>' the same spirit, smo scientista of
aur day stem te engage in skeptIcal dhscusions-not
for the sâke cf truth alone, but rather for showing off
their own splendid abilities i devlslng original, yet
highly plausible systems, antagonustic ta old notions,
and especiaily te Biblical doctrines. The faine cf a
h eretic Is absoiutely courted, and the odium theofogs.
cusnlutheir dalnty dellght. The semblance cf acreva
cf m,>ryrdorn on their heads makes tbeir books ïeil,
and gatbers enormous lecture tees for their pockcîs.
But tht, intellectual vanie>', Ibis desire ta stua the
woïld wltb novel vlews, or a cave defence cf old bere-

pcIn moral suicide. Hume followed it untij, by bis
owa laimentable confession, hie becarne absolutely la-
capacitateil ta discera the difference betvcen truih
andl error ; and ha cancludcd at last that Ilne oee

* opinion vas an>' more. probable tban an>' othtr."
Sncb a dismal end nia> Indeecib ho eacbed through
philosophie specuilations or sclentific negations ; but
the seeing oye wyul recognize that end as aIready> pre.
figured ln the intellzctual prîde cf the poor vicim at
the beglnning, jus,. as the oalc lits lnwrapped in the
germcf the accru. And becausea Haeckel forges the
Iran cf science int a dagger witb which ta stab Chris-
tisait>', let us not blama the Ianr, but raîlier the forger.
Haeckel Is an athetst plamnly, bet bis zcience is net.
Posscssed of the sarne spirit, hc woulil bave coaverteil
Biblical crlticlsm Lad he. occupted a theologtcai. char>
inte a woapon ag-tint Jesus a, dl is Church. The
lave of speculation, for its owa salie ntytr muade a
truth.seekcr, and aauch less a truth-finder.-ChA'itan
Union. ________

CH URCH HOSPITALITY.
Mev many cf the reaiiy excellent andl earnest Church

people who give theruselves and tbeïr means te the
work cf Christ ever tbtnk cf a salle at the church
docr? Yet that ism.lc given ta a strarger, the talion
andl varnth cf a Chi Istian greeting, as you enter the
deor or as yen pass cut cf it te >our borne, whether in
the Ct>' or the country, la witness that you give of
your sianshine and good nature te cîbers, andl tbat, as
far ns In ycu lies, you help te malke the bouse cf God
attractive and lavitinir ta others. hi requires bat: a
little tact in a good mn oz mama&n te set whe are
strangers at church and ta contrime ta extend ta theni
just the word cf greetlng that draws heart ta heari;
ani f t.he Christian breihr','i ehi are about, retura-
ing te their psrish homnes would only remnembes iuis
In ail cougregationi, not fa. cne Sanday but until it

* becomes thre instinctive habit of Chzitiaa (ounesy, i
la saft; tc say that nothlng would do more te ezacail a
recor't efforts te incricase bis o,adienunc, ad nething
vrould do more te draw om nnî,whebhez men
or vomen, mare tru.y Into the atmcsphere cf divine
apportutilty. T'icre sbouid aci e: bc a chilincssoci a
cd et athe cb.rcd dc. Whe viUiietgive ihe aznd
cr the band of truc sympathy ta the new camera and
thus help ta draw bearta nearer ta ene anathez la the
plâme where the>' go te meet t1 a~ God.

FRIENDSHIlP.
Havlag careftui> chosca friends, WC thoulil novr

let thean go out of aur lives, If ve can b>' an>' possi.
hulit>' retain them. Friendship la tac rue and uacted
a treasure Ilgbîiy ta bo tbrawn saa>.

And yeî mtn>' peaple are net careful te relain their
fricada. Soins laie thern througb Inattention, faillng
ta malais.ia those Uli amenities, courites, and
kcinduoesies wbicb cuit se lîttie, aud yet are bocks of
siedl te grappleand hld out friends. Somti drap cld
friends for nov cnes. Semo takeo ience easlly ai
Imagined slIgbîs et negiecis, andl rudiiessly cul the
mgrsi sacrei tics. Sanie berome Impatient cf lilule
faults, and dîscard aeon trueit 'riendabips.

Saine are Incapable of an>' deep andl permanent af-
fection, and fi>' tram frlendihip ta filndship, like
birds totu hough ta bougb, but make no ucîla for
tbeir hcarts la any.

There ae a t rsu'aya cf laaiugfrends. Blut
wben vo bave cn:o taken iboi ngoi out lives we
shouid cherish tbcmn as raresît Javels. If sligbti aie
given let thern be overlooked. If musundcrstandiugs
arise Iet tbern bc quickiy set arlght.

TUE DRE VRS VICT*IRY.

A geoi! Scotch brother-, vh mcli knew the viles
and thre depths cf Satan, was thowizsg In bis sermon
hem the ailversar>' smttImes tries ta break the bol
of the vii apan Christ b>' a loug, persistent pressure
of teniptation upon IL. It was as Il be Lad sat a slege
about the saul te starve ît Into surtcuder. He tld
the followlng star>' lu illustration :-An aid ;ca3tch
baron mas attacked b>' bis enemu>, wbo, encarupeil be-
fora bis gages ail woulil allow noe provision# te enter
thcIm. Ho contlnued the siege long enough ta have
exhausted the supplies within. But there more no
signa cf capitulation. Weks and monda ssed awa>
andl yet no surrender. After a long tirne the besieger
vas surprised ona marning te sec a long lino cf lish,
fresh frorn thesema, bang ovter the mal, as much as ta
mn>', IlNe can focil you ; and surel>' you cannai starve
us eut se long as there are fisb lu the sea ; for me have
an underground connection with hI, and the suppl>' i
exhaustlems" Il Sa," mail the preacher, "lSatan ina>
besiege or gales, but ha can never campel. us ta sur.
render; for aur food cornet not thrcugh the gages, but
trom &aove, and thruugh channets Invisible te his eye,
and tLe living B3read cf Lite, vhich la inexhaustible,
is wiîblathe gates. Ne matter how long the siege, me
nced nlot f=a."

AN ENCO&RAGZNG INCIDENT.

A short tima ago, an a ver>' cold day, a minister
preadzcil a sermon ta a very srnall cnngregation, andl
went homo feeig thAt the effort was well nlgh a fait-
utc.- But, as afierwardi appeareil, a yotog man wbo
had liveil a gay and careless llf6 mas present, and vas
led by tLe trutb ta give bis beari ta Uic Savieur. Ha
leit almosl at once for a distant clity, but bas since
been board tront as an active worker for Christ.
Ner is this ail; a beau campanion, disturbeil and
almost angered ait firat b>' thc change la bis friee,,
ba3since becomo an enquirer aiter truth. These
f.icts came anly by chance, as vaesk ta the preach-
ces knowledge, andl might casi>' have remaineil un-
knovn te him. It Is nat unreasonable ta suppose
that there miil bcrusny joyful discoveries cf ibis
kdnd.

"Whcu the vork hs donc, and tihe workers throng
Te the hmreat jubilce."

Uet ruinislers, Sunda>' school teacher ' anil ait
Christian labourers take courage. Tbey may be ac-
ccrnpiabing more for Christ and seuls; than dia>' Im-
agine.- Watchm=n

DO)NG UP/TO 7118 LRAST.

Thse sua la net lesu resplendent for ail tise isght ne
.eds when ba slaka la tha golden wcresî, no: tise sea,

mi =~ she romr along the shore, leua full for ail the
.howm she gives, Dur the rose, die Illy,or tbejessa-
mine luis fragrant for' all the odours ihe>' flog on the

Ipassingbreeze ,net thcarth b-azet, but fatai, fer tue

borne (r-om lis fields. And even se kt wii be tound,
that tbey mho bave llved mosi for ethers bave bived
best fcr- themselves. Tise God Whase glory' net tisci
omn, tbey soughi, shall pet forget ta glorify thein, and,
rowarding wiat the" dldforothors as donc ta HiresU,
tir judge shah! say :ýu1naàmtich as ye dil It te

one ci the eI=t cf thein, ye did it unta me.-Gulhrîe.

I]SSION NOTES.

WVaaLz villagrez et Russian peaaity are nom en.
gaging latbea nthumlasîic study cf God's yrd. The>'
blndthemielves logivetait eue heur aUdy. A nov
reliRious spirit, as lervent as that wbicb naikeil the
Rcformatlcx er the rime of Miethodbom la Engiand,
bas heen kIndled uin Ilrcen -tfoaIs.

Bigruas ber setenly.mcveu mission stations lu the
lIailan penînsula, Elba, andl Sicl>, lthe WValdcnsiau
Cburcb bas now îwo, representatives la South Ama-
ties: ane Io far bcnre among dia beathen South Aftica,
andl nov Switterland Invites beip (ton dis Waidcnses
for ber children lu tLe cantons cf Tîcine and tise
Grisons, wba are Itallan in speech If not lu catloalty.
Vbat a blesseil ccntrast, toc, Iu regard ta the muear
lite cf tbe WValdensian Cburch, as mcii as ber oxternal
opportunilcs."

A nsp'ITArtori sent b>' the Frec Churcis of Scot-
land ta visit die mission churches te Kaffrra l i tet
report selate the follewlnglincident: A Kafilrchurch-
opeulog is a sigbi mots golug far ta se. *Eacb gini
or subscription ls precedeil by a speech ; and oe
man, mbose mhole out-fit vws net wotU 2%. 6d., was
on hls [oet cîgLîcen dimes, nul gava fuli' £&8 vertb
la cash andl kind before ho mat devu. The applause
la deaieniug, mhile the excitement la equal ta an>'
colouteil camp-mteting unie could mtuetssin Amexica

Tiit Rev. Dr. Fleming Stevenson, of Dublin, bau
bc=eniled by> represeatatives cf tise thîce Presby-
terlan Churchts, lu Scctland, te deliver a course cf
six lectu-es an missions, ln Ediuburgh; saud Le bas
ver>' kind>' compieil mlth tisa requcît. The fitat af
these lectures vill bo deliveteil on Tucada>', the 31s:
Januar>'. Threc ci the lectures mli bc given durlng
tLeweek beginuniag 9h Februiar>'. Aueffoitlmbelng
ruade ta bave dia lectures deliveucd aLo la Glasgov.
At the close of the course cf lectures, a joint mission-
ary meeting wiii b h eld, in vblch representatives
tramt the varlous churches wli take part. i la pro.
posè.d aise that a speclal collection ho taken at rlI
tise lectures ou bebai cf missions. Tise fealoiomng are
tise subjecis cf Lecture: h. The Helplessuess andl
Hapeleàsss cf Heatbenhsm. Il. The Mission cf
tha Churcb cf Gead. III. Misslonar>' Epocss. IV.
Missionar>' Metheds. V. The Field, Conquests ail
Pro2pccts of the Modem Mission. Vh. Tise Great
Appeal.

IN bis account cf a visit to Trhnldad, tbe Rev. Dr.
Brawn, Paisley', dhus refers ta aur mission mark thelr .
%V ment b>' Invitation te Tuna Puna, the bospitable
resîdence of Mr. Morton, oue cf tLe Canadian nais-
sienarles ta dia Coolies er hudian Immigrants. He
and Mms Morton bal most kindl>' Inviieil their (em-
labourers, Ia dat mission, aUl eut ovu breth=e, and
the represntalive of the Frec Church of Scotiand, ta
mcci us ai breakfast. hI vas a pleasant ail profi-
table gatheuhng, and ln the informai andl friend>' hn-
tercourse which me enjoyed, me wtes able ta Icas
mucb couceming dt pregress cf dia mork in the tbrec
Ptesbyterian misnions, whlcb are se happil>' assoclated
lu Larmoniaus labeur. Froni Tuna Puna mc returned
te Arouca, whete the Preslsyttry et Trinidal suas cou-
stituteil, andl lengthened conference tuait place. Wath
most commendable wlsdons Uic representatives cf the
Canadian Cbutcb, of Uic Free Cisurcb cf Scotland,
and ef our omit Chutch, have bandtd themsclves ge-
gether as the Presbyterian Churcb cf Trhnidad, and
bave given their assent te a constitution b>' wbicb,
irhlle rcservlug dthï .tigbts and duties la relation te
thtir respective judicatories andl beauds ai hame, thcy
hlnd themsclves ta submlt te the Presbyte>' in wbich
îhey sut tagetber. Thse arrangement bas heen cf thse
grestest possible nilvantage ta ait concerneai. I has
galned for Presbytcrlanism a standing la the Wsanit
vhh it could net athervise have bad. ht bas givea
unit>' ta the efforts~ o! our own Cburch la behaif of the

colnits ndCreeis: cf the Firee Cburcb, vblcb cri-
ginay, t it, -eIn behaif f thse Partuguese par-

tion of the population; and o! the Canadian breibren
mhe labour for the good of tLe Coolies. Tise union
wli be now even moe complete sInce out Foreign
Beard Las, on thse recommendatlon of thea deputies,
rcsonded te au urgoat a>ipeal froi the Canadian
bretbren ta taire paut la thc vork ameng the Coolies,
and establ'sheil n station at San Josef, ta whicb Mir.
Hendhle, vise ai thse date of ar vlait vS minister cf
San Feruando, 1- been appointeai ; bis knovledge cf
Hindostani poins..ag hlm eut es oue SPecial>' fitel ta
labour among the strangers frem tire East,
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A %vRiTiR in oe cf aur rellgieus excbanges sug-
Sests ltat manulactuters, tailway companles, and
other emplayers cf labour niigbt do a grat deal
towards lassersing flic drlnking customs cf soclaty by
paying bigher wages te abstainars. The suggestion
ta a goad onie. ln tact ihare ara public positions diat
ne drinking man sbould ba aliowed oni any account
ta occupy. A tipler or aven very moderato dririker
shouid net bc permited te run a locomotive on eut
rallways for a day. Keeping trains froni runnlng ino
tch -zther semns ta giveaeven sobernmennquite enougb
3 do, Jus: lancy ltae salety cf clght or tan caricads

off peapio depeniag on sucli a circunistance as the
number of glasses a rafiway man happaried te taite or
lte state hts stomacli vas tri ihen ha teck tem. 0f
course il woutti navet do te put mon in places G., te-
sponsîbility simply because they were abstaiers.
The oniy gond tbzng about sanie men ts diat thay
donIt drnk.L Mehr things baing e.quai, howvvr, ft
woubd bc an immense strido in Uic right direction il
railway and steamboat compatres, and allier largo
emtployais of labour gava four or five per cent. more
te mari vte ab3tain. Soine allow noe drinking durig
business heurs. Thec Grand Trunk va beve,
strictuy farbids drmnking during the urne train-mean are
on duty. This ls right. But a train mani or any
othar mati who ca ausas at night may bc vcry unfit te
faate chargid of ziuman fle next marning.

MiNisTEFRs cannot blame pecpie for making vary
stupid comparisons baît len preachlng and ailier
(oms of public speaking as long as lhcy do se dieni.
suives. Nadiing h nie common than tehat minis.
tars say, sametimos ca neth be ichst temper,'," Oh, tbey
crsn sit for heurs and lisian te pobitical spcecc'.as, but they
cari'î lisiersna te c Word cf (<od forty minutes."~ The
comparison s la m-ç* unfalr 1-Vould these saine people
Ust-tu te onie busndred poli' t-ai speeches a yaar ? Nc,
nov fifty, cortfwenty Very fevcf tl m weuld go tan
evcnirtgs #o tar the 1'.it po'itiral oafatr Ini Canada.
Thare 13 a vast diffrence betwee' dciog a lhlng te
cularly %md doing If ont-e or twice in a nt.mber of
>ears The saine mistake iss tnad'tin speaking et con-
certs and hls - Il There le a <Tawd ai dia concert
to-nigit and OnlY a fev at the Prayer meeting." That
provos nothiüg Hold ihat concert once a yack and
in six wecks diere vould bc nobody at Il but tha par-
(namrs. We hava oftn heard gond people mourn
over thc tact thai thera wcra a hundrad couplas at a
hail and thirty or forty at a prayar-mectlog dia sain
oenirg. That bail probnhly could net ha held avar
again. No power on carth could Malte it Oive for a
year. Tha biggast fool at il voubd gai tirad in hall
that ime. Tk !ta as riothlog that helds man lite te-
'igous servi, ;a whcn raasoriably iseil ccnducted, and
a miuLister -cver dots a wecaker or more feollsh dhing
than isheT ba asserts tha coritrary.

IF Dr TtippcY -1an hold dia attention cf his audi.
tors; for two or direc houri white hc speaks on dii.
Canadian Pacifie Railvay, and Mr. Blake: for dirco
and a li bouts ishile hae discussesý dia saine topic,
If Mr. Pardea cars nire dia Local Parihment and
gaelarilsten for tise heurs wshite ha discussas polit.

irai Issues, bow hi il that minitters cfter have bard
votk to hold die attention of a cangtegatton for fetty
minutes? %Vell, theso gentleman didioI hcld tho at-
tention cf their auditers as the attention of people ha
ns uaiyblId in churcli. Soeamembers vetoreading
newspapers, soe wrlting, sanie talking and semae
meving about, white theso speeches weto bting doliv-
cred. Il people cauld write lcîters anid icad the pipera
and hava a fiedly chat, a gaed laugli, and an occa-
sinai round of applissa In chureb, a ball bout would
go pait very quickiy. Blut thus la net ai the difler.
ecc. Neither Dr. Tupper, nor Mr. Blake, nor Mr.
Pardee nor any clher mari can coinmand the atten-
tion of die a rme peopleoan any political question one
bundnzd limes a year. Theta gentlemen atrsas file
saine people on each public question but onca a year
-aon many questions but once le tva or thrce ycars.
No fait ccniparison can bc matinbetaen theapreacliar
and any uier public spetker. No owtacr speaker sa
e xpected te address dia saine audience a diausad or
moto limas In succession ai the rata of tva or thac
addresses pet yack Juit let Dr. Tupper, or bit.
ULalc, os Mi. Fraser, or bit. r.Lsdet uaplal speakers
", of .herr ay a shousand succe.ssive speehes oe
the sanie audie2ce.

0141 of thc dhings that .îebody can undrstaiid ls
vby thc public men cf tha grea Americtn nation
nearly ail readtdoit efforts. Ail thc principal speeches
In Congress aractend. Nearly ail the minusters le dia
Prashytarian and Congregationalli churches rcad.
WVc noticad the othar day that an Amarican lawyer
tcad lits address te the jury 'in a trial for a capital
crime. This vcek va have four et fivo columes ai a
repart cf the opening of a nov wing te thc Presbyterian
Collega cf Chicago. The addrasses are ail essaya,
gisoi esinys ccrtalnly, but entireby lacklng In spcn-
taniety, lire, and evetything that gives effeet. Strango
la St net, diat dhe bau bashlul and mas: talkative
peoplo In thc vorbd should alvays fitec refuge In a
paper ishen ttey Ilmakc an effort." Englishman nover
tbink cf suris a thlng. John Bright or Gladstone
vould neyer dreain cf reading aspec. Thera lu an
Immense amount of labour In preparing as Brighit and
Gladstonec prepara for speclal efforts, and probabiy
tae typical American rends because bo ls tee husy and

tcoee ek ode anydiing better. An Immenze amourit
of narvous energy la required te prepareanmd deiver a
reaiby good speech or sermon, hi Ls a grent dhing te
teel that vhari you Ilha-a Il on papar,' your wotk la
don. The orator'a w, -A however, ta net donc ishen
ha bas is effort on paper. Burke and Chatham, and
Pitt, and Fox, and Sheridan thought net, and diay are
good authotitia, Wc should note: surprised If Cana-
dins, as tbey gradually dmminisi In nervous force,
and bhomme more Ile theAmercans, should alzo faite
tit the paper in the pulpit, in pauliamaent, and on dia
plaiornis. Tha îaodancy 15 tai vay nom.

WHO1 SiO ULD PA Y FOR RREPRRSEN.
TA T1ON 1

A coRREsro!.DE.ST, "Equlty," vhosa ltter
appa & n ,inoîa colunin, desitas as to inform

,origse 1 ntlonà of dhiU duty lu defray the exprnses of
.h i:s represenstativas while attending Chrtrchl -ount.
The daty Is plain erougli, but ln mari> cases, the habit
of putting dia talescepe le t1i. tUnd eye pievails.
People will net sec I. Thero là a iraitm defined law
Ine ataes, mirieua or unwritters. In ail e-l regu.
lated and ;nteiligent ccngregations, il la the pracîLce
ta dafr.y tha expanses cf minUstez and aiJer tihen
daey attend Purashytery, Synod or Assembly. hn
others net se voîl regulated, the ntinisler's or the
eldor's expenses may ha paid, but In thoae vhersa
libcrality i lisa exception and clthdi ruie, dia con-
gregations do diemacîves; die faveur cf permitting their
rapreientatives !e bear ail dlia honour anid expense.

IlEquity " correctly sho*s iliat the burden ha heavi-
es: on these least ahIcla hoear I. Mambers cf Pros-
hyterias, etc., living remete (rom Uic pLace of meeting,

%.4" *lat regutAr attondanca Li net only a tax on dicir
tiuA, but a sil henvier Impost an the siandar te-
sources ai their disposai. Te a congregallon, dia sut
required would ha but trifing, ishile te -à sinigle lad!.
viducal it might occasion grat incunvenlenco. The
teason vhy there hs fot a more businasi-lIk methcd
of dicaling justly, net to say biberafly, ln prevldlng for
resrc etatlves' axpenses, ha mos. p. zbably (rom want
cf due consideration. Mins-ters cars and de plead
eloquently and cffo .lvcly 'or raligious, charitzble and
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even congregatlens.1 purposes, but delicaty promins
them (rom urgtng a datut thst could bc cons.trued as
personal. Thus the malter la overiooked and tixus
the counetry minilstr and iliers es vul continue doing
the vork of the Church à% their ove cote.

Cangregations as a generai tbing ara lbersù tri theso
respects. They only need te baie thoe aned tuch Oika
matters (airly brougit before Ibei. l ig.ti ii'o tl»t
thoe who cao vitb effect *:rge upon congregalions
thcit duty in reiiavlag their misters and ropresent-
ativo eiders of an unncessaryburden shouli do te.
WVo once board an eider say lt vas tiglti that eldWi'
expenses should bc paid, and bco ught even te bc ta-
1mbursed fer the finie ho lait by attending Chuicli
courts, whotoas the niln'stcrl bad! notbing cite to do
and as 't was bid dut y t', attend to the business of the
church, hc could do %(# ai bis ove cout. That, bow-
aor, vas an excepîl YWa case, and it happened In the
long ago. Eiders andi membners have greva la liber-
allty cf sentiment and action sinca filet.

Membems cf township and taunty councils bave
thoir expenses paid. The peopl'& represenltatives In
tho Provincal and Dominion Legilatuzes gel bath
thlb sdcrnity and nidcage, and toe people are un-
charitablo enougli te lint diat, ie addition te tiicse,
"casualadvanîages "aresonietimes oblainable. its,
thons eithtr fait nor rasonable that In givlng a con-
sclentious attendancc lu the courts cf the Chut&l Min-
ittu and aiders alris shotid be sent " a warf=r on
their own charges.I'

NO IU(,UOR IN GROCERY STORES I

THEquetio ofsearaingthesae o liuor; romn
A tht ofgrocrleswas romply sbmitetth

nev clty couescil ci Toronto. It vas discussed by the
civis dignllarles la a soniavhat tim!d fashin. More
attention was given te tecbnlcalltiez titan ta the merîts
of dia proposed retenti. Saveae cf the aldermen
taxed thaiz Lngcnuity Ie fanding excuses for shelving
the malter fora fimie rather than by dcvlsing measures
for the specdy remnoval ci an acknowledged meas ci
taniptatlon and social danger. The Council arm ens-
pevered te pass a law providlng for the separatien of
the drink traffic froin the sale cf graccries. The col-
lective civlc wisdoni did! net care to pass sucl an
enactment, nelther did they care1te mcci the proposai
with a direct negative.

Iti ec nticeable ltài thora was ne attentpt te mecl
the Issue squaraly. No volcevas ralsed ledefenco cf
the exlsting state cf îhlngs. By tacit consent it ha
evident that lte relorrn saught must bc coricedad ai
ne distant day. This ls a plain recognition of the
growing strcngth of the conviction that the faclltias
for obtalnlng Uquot mnust bc meuained. Our civlc
ruiera net carlng lt take a declded stand ylalded te the
proposai. for submittlng the question te a popular
vota, an expodient la whicb there Io Moie caution ilian
heroism

The deciz-lon cf thie diltens vil ba watch.-d wlth
tha gkeiest intez=s lis Influences wiii cxtcnd far
bayond thc city limita of Toronto. It vil have an
important effect. on the progress of the temperance
cause throughout Ontario. Deleai mil wsema extent
binder diawork la which 50 rnay agendasare an-
gaged. is succcii would givo sirengtit and holte te
a11 who are worinrg earnestiy foz the salvation et thc
peuple fiom. the ra-ages ofintempernc. la azy
case thera vill be no relaxtation of effort. Those an.
gaged L tdis landable werk cf social raformation are
Inecarnait. Therc il ba no diminution cf energy ntil
the grai work ends In permanent vlctory.

Ail friands cf temparanco are nted in support cf
the prnptosed measura for Uhis aratlon of tha biquet
and gtaccry trades. The evils inseparabia fromt itei
union zzm confessed. The specWa danger ta o en,
Ie permltting liquor ta bc obtalned wliaro groceries
arm sold, ha 001 imaglnary. Expaerlence la Canada and
England and whcrevcr aise the combination lias ex-
hîaed, :hew only teet pLMny that the results are mest
disasreus. Many grocersar on principle cled
te hava nothing te do pilli tha drink traffic. Tliey
arc placed at a disadivanitaga by ot:acra enjoyi-g a
privilegeocf wblcli conscientlonsly diey canne: avnd
diomînivas. Why should astabacf thingsbhacontinued
that unlairly discriminates against a man vite sacks te
(oUais the path of duty ?

It ha tobarably lear tat public opinion favours the
adoption of lhe withdrawal of Lquor licenses from
grocery starci. This however dotcs net le ltself lImply
diat tharo vil ha ne strog opposition. Ta take
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ibis for grantedl would bc a gîca: mistake. The
viktc- for a moral refotm Il not acbleved when
oppa. '..on withdraws (rom thc arena cf public dis-
cussion. There là only a discreet mûlremnent from
the open field to Lake shelter betlnd fottified walle..
The :îquor trade of New York city la ai limeet agitat-
lng imong tIbe cngaged ln It for a stbong politlcA.l
combinatior i to resist ovcry endeavour te seck ls
restralut. So litre the opposition wili bc niainiy an
lntcoued one. IL lu cot to bc expected that such
organied opposition vil bc feeble or lad l1Yrent. Who-
ever may bc apathettc those in the inde wil net Lake
the matter tâmely. Every effort wili bc put foilti ta
defeit the measure.

The danger of defeat, bayart:, dcci ot camte tram
the lntcestd supporters of the liquai tra flic. What
là, malt to b. dreaded là the indifférence cf the average
rate-payer. A malter ai party politics would arouso
great Iervency ln many wbo axe lethargetic ln a ques.
tien Uike that te b. testedl ai the poils on the a5th tnsi.
and yet It ts eue cf mas: vital ceaccru te the pet[-being
of ttccommunlay. Ail tompetaoncorganizattons ar,
i Là graufying tu absat-vo, alivo te trio importance ai

&cuive, immediate and unurlg work ta secure a large
maJorlty ln favour ci a niuch needt change. The
time Il short, the woik moust bc wise, direct and cease-
leu is ithei fate of tbe measure là declded. Christian
men cf ever denemination oughî tu f(cci duty bounci
ta depoi their ballots in i&vour cf ibis Important
ttough llmitcd Instalinent et clvic tcznpcrace legis.
Iation.

Tua SANITARAN. A. N. Bell, MIKI, M.D.,!Editer.
* (New York. 113 Fulton Strectq-à hough ibis maga-

zinc ls dcvoîed te a speclal work, it discusaca subjects
cf unîversal practical value. Many eminent mca in
the medical professian amc amen g it% regular canîribu.

* tors A great: aount of valuable information igiven
lu amallcampais. Ttc papersou varbous subjects
ane fot Iengtty, but are cicar, intelligabic and ta the
point. Tht .5ani/anianilafitted tldo agood work.

THa MiNmrHAHA&N. (Minneapolis: Cochrane&
Dobbyn.>-The January number cf The M:nhahan
glves good evidence that its spirited canductors are
bouud ta makis It a muccess. The opening paper by
the Han. H. H. Young il ihoughtful and weUltrten.
There la an excellent descriptive paper wltt several
illustrations of the progressive cil>', Minneapolis
What wil speciailly Interest Canadian rentders là a
short accoua: of Aima College, St. Thomas. Pro.
fessor Dabbyn does lits edîtarlal wotk wcfL.

MIE PULPIT TREAsuRy. J. Sandersen, D.D.,
Mauaning Editor. (Nev York . E. B. Treat.)-Thc

* Fobruary number et ibis magazine il ini every respect
an excellent ane. Thc sermons given in full arc b>'
Drs. MacArthur and Day. The dWsourse b>' the
first aned preaclier was dellrerd a: the openlng of
Calrar Baptlst Churcli, New York. 0f the Younig
Canadian divine who bas risen ta an honoured place
In the clty ai New York hele la .ý brie! blographîcal,
sketch, and a portrait, as wellab au cogîavlg cf te
cburch cf which bo là pastor. There ame short bat
suaggestiva outlns of sermons by Dra. Phullips
Brooks, William Landeils, H. M. Scudder and others
Thore là an excellent short palier "A Word ta the
Pew," b>' the Rer. James Croil, Mantrcal. Thougli
specially valuiable ta the Christian minister ibis mnag.
azine affords heipful reading ta ail cngaged in Clirns.
d=a work, and wit! be readil>' wclcomed la Christian
housthol!ds. It is tharoughly evangelical and unsec-
tarian.

TEEt SOUTapiRN PRESflYTEJ IAN R£v'imv. (Col-
umbla, S. C.: The Preshyterian Publishing Haute.>-
in the cultlvation, ef sacrcd leatning ttc divines in
the Seuthera States are net behind thele trezhxen
elsewhere. Tht outhern Prusbyftnan Rnewcornes
as awelcomecvisiter. Thc finit article bas an interest
and a value of lis own, belng an alphabetical index cf
the articles tbat have appeared ln the Revtew tram
Uic beglnlng ta ttcpresent urne. theForelgu Mis.
sion ueccretary cf the Southern Cliurch coatributes an
excellent papzr on I Presbytenlan Petit>' and Foreign
Missions. An anonymous article of great meii on
"Thc Presbyteria Cultas » fellevs. Other pap=r
deszrvlng spedial mentira are I Christ's Testlmony ta
thc Masale Authorstip cf the Pentateucli,» by Pro~.
femsr Hemptil, Pud ilCturch and State in Th*i

Rciprocai Relations and Fun&a-meatal Contras:," b>'
Puofessor William E. llaggs, 1J#.D. The cleur and
concise rcvlos cf Recent Llt'jrture, a raluable de-
partracut ln the RWvtw, là a e ro ound as usil.

Tir ENOLisiiI LrLUSTIW'*xo MAGAZIN. (New
Yfork: .Macraillan & Ca.>- .rbî, nov candidate for
popular favour continues tc f ulfil ils promises. Gtrcat
caro la evidenly> bestawed on the engravings wlh
whlchtis pagesarae eicbed. Ttc trentlspleco lu ibis
the Februar>' number, là a fine prentment cf D. G.
Rossetti'% painting ln mediSval stylo "The Loving
Cup!Y Thre number opens wilh the fit i et stries of
descriptivo popera by thc facile authar of"I John Hali.
fax, Gentleman," entitled "lAn Unseiment.1 Jaune>
trougli CoraaIL" IL Il copîcullill ustratedl with
reaitsic.Iooking pîctures. Another papier of much
lutereat, aIsn illustrated, describes the metods fol.
Iowed atI "Thc Post Office Thc pocticai contribu-
ion la b>' Augusta Webster, who3 lias chasen IlTho
Campagria'for ber subject. Charlotte M. Yonge coui.
ttueus fier excellent setal " Thc Atmaures Pionices."t
a.nd Walter Bant gives the first instalmnt o! a story
ta hc 4on:înued uîidet tho naine ci J ulmirant

Aiaa master lu bis own cbosen field, writcs on
'*Ttc Hurmling Blrd's Relatives." Randol ph Caldo.
%colt supplies characierlstlc Illustrations for a good
paper on "lThc Character cf Dogi " by R. L. Steven-
son. This first-class magazine isadmlrablyadapted ta
fil an important place in Uxc*current literatureocf thc
day.

Mtu PRaiSnYTEimAN Rzvîatw. (Ne% York : Au.
son D. *F. Randolph & Co1-This first-class relow
attards a fitlng field. for thtough exhaustive discus-
sien cf thc rrcoples and doctrines et Prcsbyterlanism
b>' its boit and ab' est expanients. Ttc first paper iu
the preseut Issue of thc RWv ls b>' the Rer. Henry'
J. Van Dyke, D.D., on IlThe Sacraments and the
Chuldren cf thc Churcli." Thc views advocated la thc
palier arc tiussumrnrazed; Ili. Tte chtldrenof prof cas.
lng Clistlans are by toul bltti members of thc visible
Churcb. 2. lu recognition cf their birth.rigt Metm-
bmrhàp la thc Cburch, ail children et professedl>' bc-
Ilevlng patents ought ta bo baptizcd for the samo rea-
son tia: adults profcsslng fakit in Christ augli: te bo
baptized. j. Ever>' child lapfully baptized, untl the
coutrar>' il made ta appear, is presurned ta b. gralîod
lato Christ, regcneratcd, and a truc temnber oi the ln-
ridiblo Christ. 4. Baptlzed ctldren ougtt ta bc
trcated and educated as Young Christians, wltb a vlcw
ta their belng adrnitted at an early ago ta participation
ln thc Lerd's Supper." Professor Craîker>' con-
tributos a ver>' ablo paper on IlThc Degeneration et
Romanisai since ttc Reforaion." Dr. R. L. Stan.
ton discusses IlHeallng trougli FaitIr" vlth muct
learailng and candour. A thorougtly lnterestlag pa-
per b>' Rer. Maurice G. Hansen follovs an " The
Mediaerat Communists,"l anai Presîdent Daniel S.
Gregory, D.D., discusses " A New Principal la Edu.
cation.' Ttc usual notes and notices appear as vail
as thc unusually excellent summar>' af wht i rnost
noteoerthy la theological and general Uiterature

Rac;î'ý ao.-"-«Steeles Bras.& Co'sAnnuat illus:rate'I
Seed Catalogue for 1884," Terento. "J. A.Simwsn's
Cuiivacoes tzuide for îa84," Torunto. IIVa<a'î flas-
rated Marnai>' Magazine," Rochiester. II William

iRenmos bied taioguo for s8n4,» oronia. -Brakes
and biîenm" "Ttc Two -rhîps," "The l-ealtng
bpruîg," threc cxceilent litite tracts publlshed b>' thc
Proabytenan Board, and ta be had a: James Bain &
Sen's, Torauma. "The ILlustrataro et Uinternational
Sunday School Luwsns," a uew cheap mentirly maga.
zine for thct use of Sanda>' school teacher and ail-
ranced scbolats. IIThe bidereal Mesbenger,"1 con-
ducted by William W. Payne, Carleton Cellege, Min-
Masta.

GOSPEL WORA' lA' LONDONV.

NOTES AND INCIDENTS.

A POLICEMAN
off duty U tossed up » anc Sundlayafteroon for Mçoody
in the evenlng or thc cucaire on Moaday evornlag.
Ttc "l toss" fl E for Moatq, and ait ttc meeting that
eveniag hc wus ledl te yield fls heart t<> Christ, and
subsequenutly te -eufcss HLM, publicly.

Two young moa, unahie ta gain outrance dur:»g
thc address, attended ttc alter*znecting. IL su hap>
pened tbat no second addreis vas girn, nor an>'
word giron from the platfarro. But as t1icy sat
there, conviction of sin Laid hold on theni, and ttc>'
both wcxo earesly seckLug Christ la a very short

ie.

A Young man rau auto the WVandsworth Hall ta
escape thie min. He vas met b>' thc Spîrit ef God,
convicted ef sin, and led ta Christ.

AN ELDKRLY WOMAN,
the wifeo f a labourer, told the <ollowlng talc oee
bioada>' moraing!

"lOn Tuesday last I came ta hecar the prcaching,
and 1 board thc chair slaging thehyrun vitb ttc charus,
« Follow, foliow-1 wili fpllew jesus, arayvherc, ever>'.
vhere.' 1 couldo't gel those wards eut cf my> mimd;
lb.>' have rang li my ears nîgit and day over since.
1 have for ycara been a grent drunkard-at, suct a
bad sînner, but those yards have jus: kipt me from
gelog star a public boeuse. or tasting a drop of liguer.
When I harve bee hal( inrlined ta sîep ln I liavii re
mcmbered '1 vill fellow Jesus ait thç va>',' and 1 =a
jrist trying ta .dllow hilm; but 1 vaut ta gel a litîle
more instruction; 1 vaut te knav If He vil fargivo
ail ru>' past ai. 1 xant ta krow If Ho vill and can
brlcgwuo tram ttcdrink I do savant tafoliaw Hlm.
1 have hlld a gr -AI buibind. 'For years 'ne vas Viy
patlent anid gentle with me. tbo'îgb T vas sa bail. At
tast 1 tired hlm out, and lie tooula Ut 1reating me,
and thon le drinklug himselE About ivoire montbs
ago hoe kriocked me down, and broke m ru> iat (I oh.
served trat lier rigtt baud was perruaneni>' crlpplcd),
and sunce thon to bas nover strark tre, bail au I have
bc=. esterda>' was the liappicat Sunda>' vo over
spent lu out itrc'. 'We hept indoors the vhalc day,
bad no beer or drink lu the bouse, and jusi read and
talked together.* After mach talla and prayer, the
poor wocplug îîorn semned ablo to, trust the Word
cf ttc Lord, and ta ros: assured o! His paver ta kcep
and bless.

IL vas a beautiful and taucting slght ai onc ruet-
Ing te betold a fattor and lis tva bons, aged about
flîteen and th.irteen, togetter contessing Christ, and
taklag their stand for Hina.

A fow seats off might have becu seen a Lail nman,
A blKCHA'4IC,

carnes: lu face, and with ttc ilule bit ci blue con-
splcuous on bis coat. On asking him vliat he vas
seeking, tie replied .- " Lait Sunday 1 vas bitre. and
vas woke up ta felt rny neod et salvtiuc. 1 Lave
been anxlous ail tte week, and uaw I waa: ta gel tbis
thIng settded. But I can': understaad tow 1 amn ta
look for Christ-vIrit does 1: ncan ? I Thc address
Lad been on ttc serpent cf brasa, and aiter, ln a few
briof sentences, showiug lmi the meaniug of John M1.
14, that tie must first accepi by faitt God's provision
lu Jesus as ttc remedy for lis sins, lio exclimed:
"loh, 1 =e it-I sec It 1 It's ail as clear as passible.
1 accept Christ. I arn ail right nov." And jump-
ing off bis chair, ln the exuberance cf bis newly-
found jo>', lic gave cleai testirnon. ta those arouud
lir.

Net far tram him sai
AN ELDERLY GENTLEMAN,

bawed down vitt sorrew and trouble, anable ta loak
up and lacse bis laad. His great cry was that to liait
such licaps:ot diffi cutties , that te couidri't fel an>'
light or peace , thai ho t-ouldn't trust tho Lord unril
ho fol: more assurance. Patient teiciation on anc or
twa texts ai lengt araiiedl ta show hlm boy foolish li
was ta carr a burden that he m;gh: a: once trrow
dowu at Chrlst's foot. As lie lf tie aaid .- Il Wel 1
wil! jus: trust ttc Lord about evor> ding , yau are quite
sure I may venture, and taa He won't cas: me off il 1
fal, by and by ? I IL was mas: ieuching, ta sec i,
lite a child, beginng ta ainm the fini tesson ci laita.
-IVight and Day.

AFTER MÂNY D&YS.

An eau end pastor, wnlting a few weeks aga, says :
ilDurlng ttc Laut visht cf Uic crangelists ta East Lan-
don, aniongst ters, a stalwani feilow, about ttirty
year aid, a barman lu a public-bouse, was breaght ta
Christ trough the Word. Ho auonce secured antoer
situation, and bas ever since been a Moast dansecrated
and caracut Christian worker. For a long trne tce
bas licou secretai>' cf the East London E-ningellza-
tien Society', and bas been thc means cf doing a mai.
vettous work amng thc iavest and poarest classes et
people. His oxatuple lias bea blessed>' cantagloas
in man>' cases tac. Recentl>' le bas been cnt aaioug
thc fishermen in the Nart Sea, wherc hoe tas donc
a good wotk, and niov he is appoinled by the Thaxnes
chnrch Mission ta their hall ait thc Tilbury New
Duacs. Etcrniiy atone wiil reveal thc resulas of ibis
co mn'ws tait."
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A LDERSYDE-'

A D0tDR STORY OP~ SItVENTY YE&15S AGO.
lIV AN1NIL S. SWAM.

CIIAPTSIS VII.

"My cup runneti alter 1"

Belare elevers o'clack next farenooa, Mits. Riddeli af
Ravclaw .aime lni hel caula tý. %Wnd)knuwe. Mlarges
sirowed her giopcily tl Sire dininq-raam, and wenu ta teck
irer mistress, sebo vrai up-stairs wlsh thse baires.

Wtsen Miss Nesbit entered tire taenz sire was mucir struck
with tire chanoge =i the appccrnce of tire lady af Itavelaw.
Hier attire was castly, but sloveniy and negligent.iaoking,
and tire freshacas af her hesuty was Conle. lier face was
thIn and saliow, and warc a look af discontent and pevisir.
ne"s painful ta witnesc. She rase and bawed slilitoy ta
Miss Nesirit, wiro, far the sake ai tire Lptird ai Raveiaw,
strove ta bce kind and caurteaus Sa bis wif.

Il I regret tac see je laokin' sxc fil, Mns. Riddell," shc
said gcntly.

IMy healtir is wretcbcd ; rny constitutian hau been ut.
tcrly ruined by titis vite Scatch climate," said Mrs. Riddell

InPiprecsume yau ivili guets my errand ta-day, Miss Nes-
bit. 1 bave came ta sec my niece, Mademoiselle Raynsssd,
ad ta arrange malters with Sau tegarding ber."

Miss Nesbit rtatted. ILhadl never accurred ta bier
tirat Sandy Riddell's wile coula bave any claim open Tib.
bie's bisirn.

IlYe shall sc bier an' treicorne, Mrs. Riddeil," sire said
slaw1y; "lbut I bardiy ken wbat ye mean by arrangements
wi' me aboot ber."'

Il Oh 1 tirat la like Sou Scotch ; yau never sec wbat yan
dan't.wart ta sec," said Mis. Riddell witir ber unpecantly
sarcastie amile. IlI bave calme, tiren, ta sec howv atten yass
will desite ta havt DIS brotber's child biougb' ta see yau,
for 1 da nit suppose eau will came ta sec her wircn sbc iai
Raveiaw.

IlI fit a' thegitirer tac undcrstand Se yet, M.11 Riddell,"
said Miss Nesirit quietly.

IlNa you are absurd Tire lýhild jught Su bave been
braugirs !a Ravelaw It ance, as I tnid Sandy. Of course
Van cannat afford tire adaitianat buiden of anather cbiid an

ar iimited mcans; besides. sire could nlot bave tire rear-
ing befitting a Reynaud, sa 1 am quite willing ta taire bier
ta Ravelaw. Sbc ivili bc a campanion ta Louis ; my paot
Marie, like ber mather. iras ta poor healtir.

Miss Nesbit looked steadily insa sire face ai Mm, Riddell,
and made cnswer !aw ansd clearly :

*V e lask &. tisg uttelly ant a'tire questian. Mra. Riddcfl.
Tire bain is mine, tll a sccred legacy by my sister. Piecsc:
Goa, naething an carirl %isall part us as long as sire needs
My cale."

Up rase tire lady af Ravehaw in a tavcring passian.
IY.u arec agreater tact tiran I tirongir eau. Waman.

are yco blid ta tire advant2ges sire warld bave at Raveisa-
It "l-

"lA bracr iromse. finer mecat an' ccs, sire micirt bac,"
intersopted Miss Nesbit passianateiy, "lbut 1 dautlsire micbt
came t;ac as ael' an end as ber puir onirappy tiler. Ye
bac bracht enaugir trouble on my nearest an» deareas ai.
rcsidy, Mrs. Riddcl , an' as sure as I stand here, Ill keep,
DIS saster's bain alva frac je if it ca bce donc."

in an instant bits. Riddell's manner chrangeds and sire re-
sumed ber seat.

IMay I sec tire child ? " aire asked smaashly.
Mliss Nesbat t.uhcd tire bel!, arad .icasred %arget su irria.g

tire li.sle one duwn-staire, wbich sire id. and. plcng ies
ons tire tbreiald of thre daa:, ietired sexy bastily ta ber awn
damain. la Mms RiddcUl's presence Marges a-as Image
tirar likcly ta farge discretian, so judgcd it best ta lceep aout
af thse wcay.

Mins Nesirit irld aut ber brand, and smiled at thc 3lendcr
little tiring, whir came running ta ber ai once. but kept bier
cycs fixcd an tire face: ai tire strasige lady.

Mirs. Riddell put bzzck bier val, uanglived ber irands, and
bela them oui ta tise child, saylng caxingly .

1Camle, pefite, came a kss me 1 *
But Netta held back. Tmer Mmrs Riddeli ros,-. and

sntrcisd bier almost angtily in ber Armus.
"lSre bas turned you agarist Ant Hanase clready, a

cà,re," saldir. "Camewaitsmc,Prtite, rad yao a-lt bave
bon-bons and sa many presiy tiring3."

But tire cirmld strcgied in ber argus and bcld aut bes.ccis'
sng bands ta Mliss Nesbil, serecmsnz as tire liait dane tire
nigirt belate. Then vexy deliberately Mri. RiddelI admin-

&ss.ered a sat slai, un thre aàhd*a Laie atm. and set ber
roughly tu tire flanc.

... giy lissie &bang, biai er.: "Miles neves beiarged tu a
a'eyausd. Nýcî Mtsà ).Ilra , ha.ve yuut wulk' belure

yan. Ah: I wusn!d fioi bave ires auç as any cast , tire
a-ouid bc- a perifect. plague in a bause. Permis me tu Çvisi
Son gaa)d-muraarmg. Guu.l-bye, I;&"c fury,- sire saga sisu -
ing ber &..ssh IL. a i.Itie àaas. :augh , siren &birelurmced
ans ai tire romi. 'akdtr iidate edass.'

-a sirhe aacy u'c h hl ntriii am I
fisencd, Armntit, iru--us ca troua axms. riun*tieihirume
ln any mar."

Thre mrmaxy of 5irss marrirg acier adcd tramz tise mind
ot Nctta [%.a)>nssd. andl <.vcû cu ca sau ou ngez fcascd ber

bLtax.sbrurwd stat ai. Raçceaw. suc sbranka tramn ad dri
lakai biez musstiua.grj

Mass absi diata a. Lung trtaIL ul CcICi wlicn sthe rasing
ai Mn,,. kaddie.'i cosr. vhct7-.s ,àae aa aua bcr dtstance
The barra irerstif bail scttc.l the nâasaci beyund qustioîn,
and agamin irbea lia-e ça A àst.

Sinmc T.U.c, hall' 4u-L Le& u-raie, M.as %c:zijè h&d.
Cnosr.araed s.. a-als At ire& :"~c, Lés..h .1 a .ij .-

amrm.g gants uf la. La .di Il.s, tui,.sire wuuid
Q= &t iesoin lu bel .. iY 42cans ut add.&ag au bel s:icc

Incamne. %Vhatever irappened. tire revenues ai Aldersyde
must rernain uouched.

site a-cnt very quletly about It, Dot saylng anythlngz ta
Mlarget knawing %vbat a grief It would bre ta bier. She
tnlist have taken trouble by tire farelaek, and rendered

bersehi uniruppy a-iti glaomy tirugirts af tire friture, wben
tirere wauld ie edlucatian ta psy for anid Innumerable addi-
tional expenses ; bols sire tokt tire aiser way, and tll tire
future ai ber biatts a-iti tire God a-ir hall neyer failed irer

>eGritel Olipiant ai Yakr bad truly aaira ber banda af tire
Neabits, fan Janet had ceyer seen bier face iace tire amen*r
able day succeedinq Tirbie's fhsgirt. She had beard oc-

casauna ly srrula tire bcots tira sire a-as sui the Cm
saur, caoktced 1d lwomau, sid tUist bier bodtly stsexnth a-as
failing every day.

Deux L-idy Scott, -rao hadl indeed proved ans eiiding
friersd ta Janet Nesirit, came aver anc day ta give bier tender
sympatby in bier oea- tribulation. end ta se tire luttle anc
a-ho had found a bome at WVindyknaa-c. Fromt ber Miss
Nesirit leamned thct Grizel Oliphant vras even then iying
hapelessly il! at Vair, unattessded save by bier grim serving-
a-amen.

.If ye'Il gie me a seat in jer coaa.i, Leddy Scott, l'il jist
ging bick tac Vair wl' ye an' sc tire puir auld body," said!
Miss Nesim. "lMarges 'Il mimd, Uic baimn braa-ly for ae
nicirt."

" «My dean, Ill be mare tiran dcligirted, and if Son cotid
stay a-itir us tit Friday. yau will sec Marjorte. WC expect
tire Ead and bier tram tireir Susse b orne foi a few days bre-
fore tirry ptaceed ta tire nortir for sire sboling," returned
Lady Scott.

l'Fil se aboat it," Mliss Nesiî ansyvered, ber heart
ycarmirg fur a sigirs ai bannie Meajorie, tire blitire bain sire
liai aye lot'ed.

Great a-as tire consternation ai tire bairas wiren Sirey ire.
ireld Auntie came doiva dressed ta go aa-ay a-iîh tire lady ln
bier cachi. Beyond a quiver of iris ted lip, Walter made no
sign ofitsiCgîlet; but agein, Netta stamped ber small icet,
and a-ens sno a passion ai tears and crysog.

Miss Neabit toali er op, an& ccrrying bier aver ta tire
a-induw. Sook tise littUe danbled-up fists. aut ai sire çret eses,
and iaoked gîevely and sternly inta ber face.

".Netta, jonu must bc quiet and god, or Auntie canna love
je aujy mair. If ye mak sic a dlin l'il ire forced tac punisr
ye. an' sbat je op away frac WValter a' tiîgitiscr. -

Tire cald lvulsea iotat bier face ini mute amazement.
Ilitirerta tire bcd beers accustamed ta rote (brase about ber,
ta bave ber aivo ='y in cverytbing, mand did flot knaw tire
mmca.ntg af bcbng punisircd. But sirere a-as no smnile ons ber
aurss's face : sire bald neyer seen ber look se neariy engry bce'
fore ; and in a marnent tire littie a-ill a-a iroken, and Miss
Nesbit's firrnness bad gained tire mcssexy. Tirere a-as fia
mare acreamimg or stamping, but a very a-oful-iaccdl littie
maidlen returned Aurstie's kiss, and tiren climberi up irs tire
a-andow ta a-atch ber drive away.

I 'mn beginnin' tac bac some inklirs' o' a mitirer' bastle,
Leddj Scott," said Mliss Nesirit %villa a smile. "lh cantadts
bac beiievcd il a-as sic an li1 tiring tac g'uide bairns."

ItI takes a dca! ai patience, I kxsow," retumned Lady
Scott. -And yao lire et a disadvantage, Janet ; yon bave
not tire endursog matirer-lave ta (ail back ont."

I cauldna tlc tirem mnckle tair, tira' tirey a-erc my
cmn," returned MiSs Nesirit.

Tiren tire> fcil ta talking lu eaxnest abois thc best way
ta train ch ildren, a suirjecs whiicir aas nos eabautted a-ber
tbey ceached sthe Bric ai Vair. Miss Neabnt a-as ses down
as tire daus uiMass Olipirt*es da-elliog, ad bade Lady Scott
jrnet go homne.. If sire a-a fiat a-eU recesved by lier kins'
%vomcan, sire a-osld a-alk ta Scattrigg aiter tire moo bd
risen.

Eveus in ber sick-bed, Grise! Olipbant's sharp cam irad
reaid rire .ouh stu a i. b5iel gaie, and despatred ber ser,.
ing.-wumani Laseti ta sc a-ho as a-as, belte Mass Neibas

bald Ligne ta knrsak ut lire door.
Ilalo's Miss Gizzie, Li>betb &.*slcd Mliss Nesirit. D'yc

tirink sbell ]et me sec bier?" I
"4Lard only keans, mcm," returssed Loisireti, usreing irer

into tire sittingrau)M. 41ShelS tiras thraan, tirere's nate
leevin' wi* ber. Sire'l na dae a tiring the doctot bidt ber,
an' a-biles ahell fia let me open tire door tilt him citer bc's
came a' thre a Frac Aldersirape tae sc ber."

' Lisbeib liaiden, je ati-pitten body'," criedl a shri,
whieesy vaice, "boa- daun jn bide tisere clasirin' tac ony.
body. Fesir tirem in watircr they arc, an' dinna sîaund
tirete masca'in' me tiregisirer."

Wirbout more ao, Mass Neabit, pnting dlain bier !~lave«.
and veil, a-ent a-y rno Miss Gnzusc's bedraom. Tirere

vas noa file an Uic place--a a-mm af tire sicle iaman'a-
thougir tire doctar bad cxpressly ardered us tise ausun air
beusmg ta Ircen and ehl.

Altbo.sgh uaime ta sit a-itiraut tire support ai bfa-isdozen
pta-,Mass Gîmarse refused toie da-n ; and srere sire as,

prapped amp against sire bcad ai tire bcd, a-mti a shaa-l about
becr srmuu.uacrs, and a hagi.r, tifaliarirad sousila cars an Lier
tucas. lieneai au tuai psaascl barder, sire cet a-as a-at>
suin anmd baggard and Scllow, Uic long tin lips pincised and
blnc-iaoktng, the bead'lakc cyes dia a gLazed. But Uic
ad texmpes badi oat abatzd arsa aisucss â7jas, fo luiban tire
sca-) îaocs %esbit cases, sire =mdiately a-cnt anto a fit ai
pams.n.

Il ioo dant Se cocme here, Janset Neabit, tac ara- oa-er
me a-a yet rai checks a ses calsiry ssep, wirnn lus atcrc

laorsasick.-bed?"aircemed. "Getooto' mysichirt

Ila jsm bats o geat jet efter, ai DIS saa irree iravbees I
may tel je asoce lai a" yc'l na ges naneed; su an m an u
gaun tac c jet-I wmnna dcc, I zzy, tis l'su ready. . '-

usue a outired tu stop airraugir aircr cairanstan; simca
a-tirout aa. janes &%esbi lari off ires bannes and sha-vand

reratiy ta Lstsciish a e=macnt a-eni ciea tu thse beo, a-ad
tirarogzt i che piiiovi but anc ont on sire fluor, very de.
r. enaaeiy Laook sir shal toam Misn Gszsre' aboulders, and

gaa bl do-en ai irel ucd. Sac rus tou ç-cas sg icaiRa, and
i beisev &ire Iit ire =Eat gratcli su bem wa-es.Y bady. seougir
aire a-usd au% hâve gadmissei! il.

Mt", Mrs &ruass, e"4,. ut si.L, se. .11 je ce au, gan

tac dec, ye'ne takin' tire turest a-a> tac jet ent! it ltia UV~
tire iiverin'l Il tire cauld. Lisireti, licit a spunk o' flre,
my a-ummin ; it'à fuir Grtenhand lis iere."'

"V e -insa waste my pue.s Janet Neuirit ;I'mi no cantads"
Mliss Grisale began ; buS Mliss Nesirit taok r.a asalce af ber.
I a-wans lac kcn wirat's brachs je bere, jasiet NesbiS" sire

sais! by and! b>', tiraugh la a quitter volce.
"I 1cam tac sec je, ai coarse. Had h kent >rn aere 1111

a-ad bacbeen cloreoa. Dinsa befeaîerd,"sbe addcdgood
bumauîcdly. " l'o fia gaun tac bide. l'iljust tee tire flre
set, an' syne l'il be ewa up tac ScottriggI"

"Scattilggsecai?" groanes! MissGuI. Lr e
liver ber frac tire flesir.pats a' Egypt. WVeel. h suppose
y e'vc gostes snatircr bairn haine. 'tedi better set up ci puir-

haut ut aInce."
"I'M quite a-ullint, itre Lord cals me tac tire wark, Mis

Griezsie," rcplied Janet cheerily. Il %eel, 1'1l came and!
bide a-s' ye LUI yc're better, if yc like. h'm a grand nurse,
if ye'll brat Sry me."

"Il OyA, je can get ron tomne folkr; but y c canna get
monr me, Janet Ncsirit," raa ils Grissie sourly. IIken
lt's tire bawbees ; but >ne'il no get tircm : je ncdna bauid
jet houps on Uiurt. Tire Kirk better deserves Sirem thac
you.".

"1Les tire Kirk gelt irm an' a-elcamc," smiled Miss Net'
bis. Ifl rawly je ken, Miss Gtizzie, tirst babees neyer en-
tered my heid. Bat >'e'rejiat tire auld a-uc, I sec, sus'wa-ms
takre a ikmndncss as it'£ offered."I

Il Vecl, aa-a je gamg: up tac Scattrigg amang yirls ans!
coanresses, anls sId!Gri=el pirant dc 10pece. Wren
sire wants yen, Janet Ne3iat ube'lt na forgeS tac send! for
ye," sais! Uic Is! a-antan grimî>.

Sa Misa Nesirit put an Ibn ms egain, ans! bidding ber
faeeU, left tire bouse, a-ordenng!, vitir a grat pily ins ber

iercat, if sire sirouls! ever look ont tire anirppy aid ivaman ins
lufe again. No saaist a-as sire out aftie duor tiran Lisietir
a-as arderes! ta carry tire blazing peas back to.tbc kitcheis
fine, w-irc sire did, being in great ca-c ai hc charp-tangacd
mistress.

As scattrîgg, ta ier surprise and pleasure, Miss Neabit
found tire Earl ai Driburgr and iris tair yomng a-uc, Uic>'
bcvrng arrsved chez ti ttsey -ce expete&. \armtj
sire taok tire murte bain ta ber ireaut, Ioakmog loviag>' Loto
tire irappyi eye, and strokaxg doa-n Uic sunny bain a-bmcb
even sire dgnity ai a-iiebood ans! grecs rackI could moat in-
duce ta lie amloosi and straigiri on tire broc! whbite boa-.

Tirco tire Fnsl came traai ta ire Introduces! ta the lady
ai a-mm ire bad icard tu mimeir; anud airer ane look rno its
noble, mmu f face and truc ejer, Missj Nesbit spoke ta hm
as e tnseod, because sire sid tiras Mar e's busiran! a-as
wortiry af ber.

A hippy eveniog a-as spec. in tirt danur home estele, ans!
Miss Nesbit la>' dontre in ber bel. tbumnkîog Gos! for tis
sarsny spot in bier lle, cnd for tire blessing ofsacs trume
friends. hlaving seen Manjorie, aire did nos recquire ta stay
enoîber day et Scattragg, soucs as thscy dcs'red st ; Aas ber

irt a-as aS home a-ith bier bairsis.
I'Im tire belld a' a fâal' mona, MNatjorie,' sire sais! as aise

tied on ber bonnet, Ilan' bac mony dlaimas on me. Wiren
mIS bancs are a-a tac bar es &' Uhir cia, l'Il camne %a bide
an' bell p e ta bring op jaura."

"lAhi rigirt, Janset; l'il bola! you ta it," laugres Mîrjavie,
&as in after jeans, sire claime! ans! reccive! part fofilment
of janes's promise. Tiren MissNesbit taakber taber heut

agies rayed Gos! ta bleu an Ireep ber eje, (atis &bc as
a in 'Hsanc sunismne an a wcary a-orld.

Sucir e welcame a-aises! Aunme us Wmrsdjkxsaae t It
a-as a-ortir beiog aa-ay ta sce tire look ai pertici content ors
WVaittr's face, ans! ta hbc=, tOO, th. more botetroassj expres-

&lie ja>' ftam Nette.
"lSbc's bcen a a-aoneriu guis! bairmi," Margetsalid.

Neyer a circp airs' je Caud ac. "
Sa a-ir gc.ntle but b*rus management, Tibbicas passioate

litsIe gai migirs not bc sa ili ta guide &fier cil.
For tome days Miss Neairit heurs! fia mare of Miss Gris-

sse's state. Doctor Ejias bavirg ceased ta attend bier.
Drawing sexy near ber end!, Grizzei Oliphact'g irear a-cnt
ont yearoinghy ta Jeanes Nesii, a-base sa-ct face and ten-
dez ivomin'il. Ys a-auId bave made smootb bier lust bouts ;
but sioce aire bald turnes! ber train tire doar, sire conis! fai
hmble berseli ta sens! for ber again.. Cuîsus as it =1>
scein, Grite! Oîipirant's hreurt a-as fiat deus! jet, ans! lt chung
a-itb wa-ba teuiemess il poisesses! ta lanet Nesit. Esen in
irer (taquent flts ai onger a-bnci janes's banest tangue hald
imndies!, sire irall els drea-u taa-ards ber, siraugir nabodj,

lazt o ai ja et berseM, coulad base guesse! it. But the
aid -omen.diai as sire iras! irmed. tresplang daa-n ait &citer
impulses, Ans! sirawing ta sire ens! Sire grica exterior a-bnci

hacl made ber wa anpopular ail bier days.
Her lest act a-as ta zsls LàzbeUi for lighirtng thea fine

a-len sire aun! ail asher uneans inadeqae ta warmn the
cbilles! (rene ai ber mistress.

One day, about ca ccIr clter her returs tramn Scatrigg,
Mass3 Nesibit a-as surprises b>' a sistra finir. Douglas, a-ir
braugiri the oea-s af Massu Oliphantsa dcati tire pressons
mutnirngp. He carrscd atsbhum a document a-hidg ire su'
iently ircnd.-d ta M iss 2asbit for pteszl.

It a-a tire last misl and testament ai Grizel Oliphant af
Bsrkcngsra-s. YvAis ans! after maIring mcnu.on aiea legue>'
ta Larbesi Hlarden, bequaie! to ber a-ell'beloved lins.
a-oman, jancs Hay Nesbit ai 'rndylcnowe, tire bous-- of
Buskenrb-ws, wti ai geai and plenusbtng wi'thins ils a-ails;

caoD ail moocys pcru.u.ag su Uic sags! Gmt!c Olipirant, te bce
pais! aitbanS reserve tirree deji citer lier deceae.
Il AmoutiDin U il aily tbrce sirousan! polnds, Mis

lacabit,' sapplumeore! tire tawyjec a-ber sirelde! up sire
document a-isba sirsge expresstion ou. ber fcc.

"J1 hasi a=eexpectauon o suis, Mi. Douglas," rbc vais,
",I belueve Sonu; but Mass tatîssie, un sptte af bier scant

courtesy, entertaincidlo onan a very protaunfi affection and!
respect. bire told me Uic day belote abce die! Uienc wea fot
anc la Essrsck Val* lit tg iroîd a candie ta yau.*'

dawn la Uic a-mnw tu, nealisc blo grecs a chaenge tis bc-
quat a-anas! malta b"- lIde. Hcetonr sire rsed bavo
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no RMnai>, ia Îcar nOCCcerIDg the future Of bCErSlf Or lier
lainas. it wuas msured.

IlAunlie," laid WalIter's carnest volce ai bier lside, Il are
you vexed azbout anytisig?"

She tumnet about anti litted hlm ta ber kace, aid madie
aniWe., more ta sensehi titan ta hlm:

91Mby cup runactis aver.".
( 7o bd continm«d.>

1VORDS OF IVISDOM ABOUT WORDS.

You ia y tame the wlld beast ; tise conflagration uf thse
Amenican forcit wili cesse misea ail the timber andi dry avooti
la coninineti; but you cannai anresi tise progneis ai thut
cruel mard mmdc you utteneti carclcssly yestrrdiLy an ibis
morning.-F. W. Robertson.

I iiAT& snythlag that accupiez more space ihan i la
Wonth. I hite ta sec a lirad o! bantiboxca golag aioug thc
street, and I laie to sec a paricel af big mords without ani-
thing la Uiem.-HIaulitt.

WamrAN'S tangue hs ber amorti, wih tise neyer lets rui.
-madame Nîrker.

A FOOL's limant là la li langue ; lui a ie maan's tangue
La ln bisi liet.-Quarles,

Iri tise use o! tise longue Goti bath di.stiDguislied us train
beris, and by the Weil or il using it we arc distinguisiset
traone an ither ; anti, tisenefore. tisougis silence le iaaa-
cent as deatb, iti: ratier tise ete of deatis tisai ]life.-
7rremy Taylor

S unit ai tiy mords are, sucis wiii ihy affections lces-
teese; andincis wiii iby deeds ai ihy affections ; anti sucis
tisy life ai ihy deeds.-Sotratei.

SaniAT15s Sc-osîottb.. reparts tise îinry o! unc Pambo.
a plain, ignorant ma, iris came ta a learnt uman, and
desireti hlm ta teacis bim soine piala or otiser. He brgan,
ta reati unta lis the tbinîy.niaih Psnlm, I saad, 1 mutl
take iseeti ta my irmys, that I sin not mitis ay tangue."
Havaag pass;et tis finît verse, Pambo sisu thec book. and
look lis leaire, sayang tisat le would go eara tia pari finat.
Wisen lie isat abseatet i bmsci! for thie space cf saine monihs.
lie mas demandeti by Is mrier Icas lic woulti go torward ?
He ansmered risat lie liat nat yet Icarned i s old lesson ; anti
lie gave tise verv samne animer ta one tInt asmcd lic like
question forty-nine cears iter.-Sp'noer.

BAD mords are: as infirsential as thse plaguee andi tise pcsîi-
lence. Tisey have wraugît marc cvii tisas laidle, murder,
aid suien desîli. TIey nreep tisraugl thse car loia tise
iseat, caii up ail is ladl passions, anti tcsupt itta break
Godin nommaidmenis. A fem bail mords Cat inta tIc car
o! the motiser of nmnkinti ; atidîiey led lier on ta est tise
ftrbicidea fruit, anti litas ta bring deaihl nta thc morît.-

* Megdd9e.
XA&N-5tus, cxpeclint! saine frientis la dine wish lain,

antiereti li servant éEsop ta pravide tle lest tisg Uic
market nouitisupply. Course afrer coase was served, cadis
nonsiiting o! longuz. "'Diti I not ortier you." saiti Xantbus,
i as violent passion, "«ta boy the besi victuals thc market
mfforded?' "lIlAnti have I nat obcycti your arduns?"I saiti
îaEsop. Ilu nistce aiytliog ImIter tisan a tangue ? hs ot
tise tangue the bond o! civil socieiy, tise argan o! traits itil
neason, andtihei instrument a! aur praise aud adoration o!
Uic goda ? " Xantbus ortiereti iim ta go again on tise mon-
row, anti buy tise moril tilga bic cud finti. ..Esop meut,
anti agala bc purchaseti tangues. whicis mere serveti as le-
fore. WViat I tangues arain?'" exclaimeti Xanlbhui
" Mosl certainly," rejoincti JEsop ; "Itse tangue is surciy
Uic morsl tbing la tise worîi. It lu Uic instrument a! ait
strife andi conleniun, Uic inventai o! lamîniits and tise surce
of division andi maia ,iitl he ic gun of eriai, al lies, calumu>.
anti blasplemies."

"4AVAJL4BL.E" MANUSCRIPTS.

Somne noulis suce tise Easy Chair cadeavoureti ta soule
Uic usaisd of autisorsi wh anc naturaiiy disappointeti by tise
seturn i tiseir manuscripti by a plain nmuration aftie tacts
*a a recent case, misere thse iriter mas sure tisai tise editar
lad bzen ciuglât tripping, anti bail even neinranti a paper
mrit reatiing it. Indiettere seemi tabei mide-sprnad
suspicion tisat th!a particuLa rrong ta tie auisas il veay
cammon, anti manuicnipti arc often receiveti tas exmination
milS dtxieroua little devicci ta test tise antuaiiy aftie ex-

-aminatin. Tis tact calles lise Easy Chair la resiati
ponts and tiiler kiati contribuions that lisey bave mot pnabab-
iy falou t nenea-sary ta reati Pollok's IICourse af Turne" fros
Uic finit mord ta tise lait ta determine wnciser il mai puerm
ta their tite, anti ta ssaggest tit a few pages o! Tupjper un-
doubtcdly authatizeti tisem ta pranounce upon is compara-
tive menit witis Milton anti Sissiespear. là t rcmtty neces.
sary ta seaid evcr page in a bock. Io discQver tisa it is nal
month reading?

If a manuscripi a! five isundreti pages ri leu., tisenctore.
bc intrusteti ta tise edtor far examina:.ait il nul nesiaxm
for hlma ta pouder every page ln aider ta reacs a salis(actory

* opinion o! ils zuitabilily. Sa if tise stiicl irigcnionsly in.
serte-, tram pages tonty ta filty bc intact mish the manascnipi
neturneti, il doti ual dematzren tisai tise edior lias betrayed
lais trulst. Iu tise instance ta mmih Uic Easy Chair lias ai-
lutiet thse anIsas cieti dates anti pouirnaris ta provre lisat tise
papea bati been retornet w"ithout cziamitation. Tht au.hva
mas adubledly attisai opinion, but a feir plain mords train

* the editoi mert canclusive opon Uic point tirai il Liad been
careially considereti, anti LUa been dc%:iacd tui ieasors per.

saUtisactoa> la hlm l to coir plain tisait la i himielf aid oul
anaîher. For it wiii perisapi neccar ta evcny ritez miso
teasda papet for conaiticralcn 'isai isc sentis Il be..aae c

lh lt ta bc pecasiarly guilabie for publication ;z tise
Magazine. andi causequent!y. if'.lie judgmat of Uic ilisaui
ahouiti aec4a, :, ihbc ptape'ii assumet tit creryxhug
'wbich is aubmilted ivoulti bc - cptei. In tat tivent tise

ivorît aui flU6ot cantain thse volumes cf magazines tisai muat
le prinitd.

But thse Easy Chair bas neyer aliegedti hal articles aire
accepted or denlineti soicly tapon thein abstract mett. On
the contrary, any sucb jutigment is canetuflyditsimeti, andi
It la anaunced plaily tisat the verdict lu rendereti solely
trptn the grounti o! avaliabtillty. Thse Eas1 Chair la o!
opinion thst the edilar wouiti haire returned onathas Ed-
wad's treatise tapon thse will lad It been affereti for serial

publication la the Magazine, but solely for the reason thst
le diti nat thlnk il ta be sultable for thse Maggzine. Sa if
the correpondent'd cpic. or lyrie. ar csiay, jin sketch, or
tale, or whatever bis offering nsuy have been, mas returnet,
it iras not because it was thoughi not ta bc meritoriaus, but
bensuse lt was; not available.-George lPiUiam Curfù, ina
Rarftr's Maaine for Fdrruzry

THE OLD 'IVEA VER.

The weaver sat in the dying liglit-
"1At lait,"l he suid, Il have finisiset rny piece;

Thse restîcas abuttle may stay its fliglit,
Thse clickity.clackliy ain rnay, ceaie,

For 1 amn weary lu cvery 11mb,
My bsands are colti, andi my eyea are dim.

"Long~ have 1 sat la lise sun andi gioom,
NWeaving the ironderful wcl ai life ;

Long have 1 tradîc the flc esile3s boon,
la joy nti sorrow, la peace and strife,

Throvrlag thse shutîle tram day ta day,
WVeavîog My lite in My 1 pacce lway.

"I knawmo ua low I wiii stand lise test,
For tise blastcr's Cie i.- ecry cdean.

Thse warp mas nat a! the kinti tlist's best,
The weft was tangleti anti rougis, 1 fear;

It is anarreti, na doubi, witis many alol,
WVitli many a break tisat l'ire forget.

"But thse Miaster alsa la vcry just;
Hie kuairs I have dioue the best I nould;

That thse weaver's hanti mas anly dusi,
Thse yarn that le worined i th viot ail gond;

He Irnows I have tailed [ram yauth ta age,
And l'in sure bce ulU pay me ny full mage

"Saine oaly work witis a notion iireati,
And it all dlay ia tise weaving-room;

Saine mark with the fleeny vrozl instead,
And saine have tise ricliesi silk la loom;

Woai, nation, or silk. monte need ta care,
If ouI>' the work bc goad and fair.

ba I ait to-nigÎlit in tlie waning liglit,
Andi my lite sinins loir with the setliag sunt.

My weary hands and my faiiing siglit
Tell me tise wcl of my life la doue.

Give me, O Master so cooud andi truie 1
My mag-sund saine letter mark ta do."

-A melia E. Barr.

Tise day ai lite al maning fast,
And tise daxkn ess drame-lb nigit;

Iain waiting for thc message
That wili maft my soul on higli.

Wailing la tise land a! Beulali,
Watchrng by tise river chili;-

lJread, iet aoDging ta pais aver,
When at la my laaviour's mili.

Lanti of Beulali 1 Hoir deligisful 1
Ofi I catch a nay of lipht,

Glimpie a! tisai celestial glory
Wis erUi Lard himscli's tise laglit.

Tisere, withia tisat golden city,
Is my mcansion brigit and fair;

Thene tise robe iliaijesus gaves me,
Aid Uic croira tisat I shahl wear.

There tise friends mho've gane belore anc
1 shall sec nd kuair and love.

Jesns tu tise Sun, tise gbor,
He la all ailier friend3 abave.

CtONPt'LSliNG A CONGRE GA710N.

Tise Rev. Dr. Charles S. Rabinson coatuibatea ta Open
Letters," ia Uic Febiuary Cadtir>, &. lianurous protecu
againsi IlArtistin Hielp la Divine Service"- as toc ircquently
rendencti by chisrch chairs. lI part lie &%y%. «"W'%hut is
tise neal purpose aftie Anierican Board, oz c! any one o!
out charcc%in, tise ant cf Sloging in divine service? là it
ta render a *m-aical thaugist' adcqaauely, or ta gire a poctin
sentiment fltting expression ? . . . . Oncc
misan 1 was preaching iu a churnu bezide Uic Hudson River,
li May, tise basieit month af thc fidd1 nz sceson, 1 g.ave ont
thc hyrur, 'Jesus laver o! My soul* Tise leader set it ta a
tLune whic.i, foi thc, salie c.! some -a ' musical Uiought,
t rpeatet ha1ftifo tht finalicne, When I heard the firat verse,
1 abianlr. esth consternation in tnighiful prospect ai sht sec-
ond, fc.: tise movemen = tanus. 'Ob, recv-Ol, ne-
ctcvc-Olà. rcaxivt mi> soul ai. luti.' Tisaï. dd n bta, it
w=& implYannecessar. But tise nr.atwmaaui. WNln
repeat it, lt vilii bc supposeti r.jolie, altisougli I ama wniting
la "a caracal of a àtact c wilds igst dcst.uyed suy Sece.XCovei imy de!encdlea head -ent i ra-çlhUc~a

witisth U ic A-o a! thy wing.' Tht alsolc Conean
stUred çîiîh lrreprecsaibIl Imghtit. Mait wc ait bccmd
ta tstand lils?Il

,URITISU AND EORHIN U TIS
ABOUT xoao letters an! telegrams teachcd bit. Gladstone

an his last blrthday.
Twvo niembers of a party o! burpiats recently appre-

hended ln London werc woiuca, attlied as men.
FAILUItE ta POIS a school examinatiou was sufficient

cause for the suicide af en ovczstrained Minnesota titu.
dent.

Oc<a o! Lord Fittilliam's dauglitets ttmouuttd and
cuntlnucd launting latcly after having been draggcd ta the
stlrrup.

LOI) WVALTERt CAMP'BELL, son of the Duke of Argyll.
cnjoys thse distinction af berog the first lord ta became a
London bioker.

DR. ONCKEN, Who bas been the malt praminent Baptiat
preacher in Gcrmany, lu dead. lHe was in thse elghty.faurti
yeatr of his age.

I3RooxLYN has adapted the systeni of supplyiag its schaol
children wlth fiee books. $75.0o0 worth of books wlI bc
receivcd eecry ycar.

ACCORDING ta reCent StatiStICi suicide ih gCCatiy incres
ing in Germany. The Gegrnuiart attributes it ta thse ln.
cresse or peasimui.

MRt. PLUNKErr, England's ncw blinister ta japan, la
married ta a Pkrîladelpbia lady. He is a Roman Catholic
and braiser ta thse late Eail af Fingal.

TîiRîTY.TIIREU thousacd deailis accurred trom diphtheria
in the province of Karkof, ira thse saurisein part of Eurapean
Russa, betwea the yeara 1878 and 1882.

A -NEw vialinlit frani Prague named Ondrizek is creating
a senation in Vienna. e la said ta appraach Paganini
utaier thau any, othet violinit t hat bas uppraltd.

ON Christmas Cite the chief streets af St. Petersburg werc
for the firsi time illuminated by electricity, thse briUliart liglit,
according ta Russian papers, turning nigsa mia day.

COt'NT NANSKI, who blew aut his brains at Monte Caria
recrntly, iras wcl known on tbe boulevards in lParis. lie
loat a isundred tisousand francs at the gamiag table in ane
niglit.

TItI ground an whir.h an Iowa man asks fur a divorce is
that his wife la a druakard jand thse p ,.;rttray ut thse coom.
plaint is its speci6ication that se acquired thse habit of' a-
temperance while tendiag bar in bis aira saloon.

A àStAN in Nebraska City as îctively promating starvation
by.givang away flour ta the par. He distnibutes it ia sacks,
ane ta every purchaser of 100 drinks at bis bar; and,
unden thse circumstances, tise winners are bounti ta bc
lasers.

A 811OESIAKKR ia Stîmford, Con., lias accupied the
saine bencb in the saine sbop for so rnany yeans that hie
lia threc trnes wora away the part of tbe floar wliere his
fret lad rested, and puts on a new liait sole of leallier aven
tise bisoe every yetir.

A Du,,mi englacer aamed Van Braam lias receiveti a
concession icom thse Partuguest Govetnut ta lay a sais-
mrnr cable fram Lisbon ta thse Azores, and thence ta Newr
York and Cuba. Hc tisinks bis cable can bc made profit-
able at li a franc a word.

TuE <;pinish Cartes have juit voteti tise suin of $i8ooao
for tise purcliase of thc Dulce of Osuna's libraxy. Thse
ruanuscripts number 2,770 volumes, andi tise priateti books
32.567 valumes, besides 66,j separate sheets andi a number
of prints arranged la series.

AT a recent sale ut tise Hôtel Drauot, la Paris, saine early
editions ai Frenchi classici fetcheti higli prires La Fan.
taine's " Contes et Ncuveiles cen Vers " il 76-,), 9,ooa3 francs ,
Maiir'a N rrcû. iL tura v.luanra ý 16b6). 2,56o mIrnci ; Gai
Blas." la faur volumes (l 715-35). s,ooo francs.

THE Boston Port says ; IlTira yonng doctans were re-
cently camparing notes la tise office cf a well-known haie!
in tlis ci. andi one of thema was lieard ta say : 'In a case
af tha.t kind Vau uçc (a certain drug) andi it wilI have (a cer-
tain effect) or itwion't, I arm uat sure wirhi 1 '

Tiri Dake a! Aberora lias thariea titles, cacha!f whicl
represents a separain peerage; the Marquis a! Bute liai
filter, the Daines of Argile and Buccleugs have cadli six-
teen, Thse Duke ai Hamilton seventeen, and thc Dake a!
Athal, witis twenty-tlire, stands top ai tise ire.

No bureau af the Goverumeat exceedas in importance tise
Unitedi States Patent Office. Froin the stant it lias bc-en self-
susîsinicg, andi nom bas an unexpeudei balance ta its credit
o! about $2,S500000 This mmey as tlie resuit of fees paiti
by inventars ta secure thse pat ents irbicli protent their in-
ventions.

Raaa.ri Bu.I.AAN. thie j.oet and novehst, as sufferang
tra &a attacn of gastnic icevc. Eus illnes lias reiarded
tlic pub.cat;un .jf his De'r vulknc ü! 1.ucIns, wir;.i ird
.ontain tht rit-ut and Must ICtei. iuak ut lias Pen. ht
wiii bc entitded " Thc Great Probleru , or. Six. Days andi
aSzbbs.th."

ALTOGrTiiER, 1883 irai a Jar better irear than the Eng-
lai agîcJtualst lad kom for a long tume, tIc very 10w

P.ic a retrvuttamrs tram eipenenciog nauch
adivane tram at. Large numbers arc hoalding an ta tbrir
whcst, bapang for a rite (mlaics as very unlikely ta came).
andi bave not tbreaslicd it.

1'Irnp'7elfial 9 'UrUC3 C! Chaux'de Fonds. éay& that a
was latin arresteti there in misose possa wrre

fant etters from Toarguenicffuakinr foi advice- Tliepoct
mas ia contaný cnullatifin witi tise lest dactors , but coti'd
Dot reslut tise impulse Io îry medlicines which irerc girea tuI
hlm wits -à tkar attachHt

A L.cRt.L pautÉLe s lsud ta cave t>cen seczz dunnZ the
lait cira runtha un Wilira MOUD'u Sauna Deal k.Uce ta
Roclty Gap, Md. Su jas uil onC or tira aicep have been
carricti off by liai and lic ta thought tu besubsazUngaonmjd
animais. Bis hu=,% art an thse dcpe3t ravines, and very
fcw af tise (amets -.=turc ta hant for tise anima-]. .
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eliNiStEBI 111D tRunital
THE anniversary services of St. Androw's Cburchs

lyth, wec held on Sabbath, I3th January, when able
and appropriate sermons were preachcd by Rcv. A.
D. McDonald, of Scaforth. The annuai tea-meeting
was held on the Monday cvc'nng following. Tht pro-
cceds of the whole amounted ta over $220.

THEa Rev. Robert Toirance, Guelph, desires us te
state that, on the 8th cf Decembcr lasi, he mailed a
parcel. te cach Presbytery Clerk containing a bianik
formn for Statistics and Financlal Reports of Congre-
gations ; and that hie would estemn it a faveur If
informed If in any case ht had not reachcd its destina-
tion.

THE Oi'kville Presbyterlan church beld their annual
meeting on the 3oth uit. The session report, the Sah-
bath schooi report, anid the managers' report w=r read
and adopted. Forty-four mernbers havei been added
te the churcli during the year, and thirteen have been
remioved. The fullI membership is Dow 149. The
lncone is alitticover $i,iou. Thcy have added te the
minister's satary $2oo.

THE Missionary Association cf Que.-n's University,
Kingston, acknowlcdge with thanks the foilowing
sums : James Murray, Berkley, 0., $21 ; P. M.
Pollock, Piantagenet, $7 ; P. F. Langill, Dominion
City, Man., $10; R. C. Murray, Grand Valley, Man.,
$21 ; John Moore, Arthur, $2o; D. McTavish, Mur-
ray..Harbour South, $5 ; D. McTavish, Murray Har.
bour North, $20 ; John McNiei, KirkbiII, $6.65 ; John
Hay, Pinkerton, $5 65 ; Alex McAulay, North River,
N. S., $12 -R. C. MURRAY Iesrx

TUE annual congregational meeting of St. AndreW's
Cburch, Pickering, was held on the th D1it. Tht at-
tendance vas gcod considcring the weather. The
treasurers report showed that the year just closed
lias been the most prosperous ont since the union,
flnancîally, numtricaily and spiritually. Tht surplus
for the year 1883, alter paying al expenses, including
mxnister's stipcnd iirceemonths la advanc.e, s Si- 1-. ý1,
bosndes what tht managers have ~$,3>at intercs.
Tht Sabbath school and churcli services are weil
attendeil.

AZNNIVEltARv services in the Prtisbyterzan church,
Innerkip, wert helti on Sabbathi, 2oth uit., when Rev.
A. Gliray, cf Toronto, preached with great acceptance,
mornîng and evening. Ti.e annuai oea-meeting vas
held on the following Monday evenîng, and proved in
eveiy respect a successful and enjoyable occasion.
Tht pastel, Rev. Mr. McKmnley, filUed the chair with
tact and efficiency, and very appropriate andi able adl-
dresses wert gîven by Rev. Mr. Ross, of lngersoil,
and Rev. Mr. Gilray. Tht Sextette choir from Wood-
stock fur-nished MUSIL. Of a .ery higli order. Tht
total proceeds amounte-d te about Si14o.

THE induction cf the Rev. IL Pettigrew late ci
Weston and Wcodbridge te tht charge ci Giertmorris,
tock place on Tuesday, tht 29111 UIt There was a
large gathering cf tht members and adherents cf tht
conglegation, and aise a number of fntnds from the
neighbourîng cogregauions. Mr. Ross, cf Ingersoli,
preacheil, Mr. Thompson, cf Ayr, presided andi adi-
drcsscd the members, anti Mr. Robertson, cf Chester-
fildt, tht people. Ia tht evenlng a most successful
soirte vas beiti te give a velcome te tht minister.
Tht choir cf the congreg:îtion, under the leadership
cf Mr. Carswell, aupplied suitable anti excellent music.
Atidresscs, by ministers cf usuai power and abiiity,
were delivcrcd by Messrs. Hume (St. George), Mc-
Leoil andi Ballantint (Paris), Morton (Hamilton),
Porteous andi Robertson

THEn annual social gathring cf tht congregation
of Erskint Church, Mcntrcal, tock place on the eve
ing cf Thursday, .3ist january. Mr. John Millen,
presiclent ci tht board ci managers, was in the chair.
After a brief but excelitat musical programme, the
chairman cailedl upon the minister cf tht church, tht
Rcv. J. S. Black, te address the ineeting. Ia his re-
ma ks Mr. Black ref erred te the many personai faveur.,
andi Iintinesses which he received from bis people.
Grateful mention vas aise madle cf tht prosperous
condition of tht congregation. Nearly $13,o00 havt
been raiseti in 1883 for rnissionary and benerolent oh-
jects. Mr. Blac.k In his atidress drew attention te tht
fact that ini giving the total benevolencc of the con-
grçg-.tion, tlicy conflatti thtmselves te tht mocy
ralsed for strictly denominational purposms By add.
Ing.oup tht amounts giren te the vari>us city char.

Itiez, etc, by members of tht congregatien, thesum
total could bc ver much increaseil. AMer tht moro
format business was lishtd, refireshmeats vert pro-
videil by the ladies cf tht church, andi a very pleasant
evening cf social Intercourse vas enjoyeti.

THE annuai meeting cf St. Paul's Church, Peter-
horougb, was heiti on Wednesday evening, Jan 3oth,
and vas wtil attendeti by tht members andi adherents
cf tht churcli. The reports indicateil that some pro-
greas had beca made durlng the past ytar la the dif-
ferent depattetscf thitwork cf thtchurch. There
are connecteti wlîh tht congregation 285 familles andi
6o8 communicants. There vert raiseti from pew.rents
anti Sabbath collections for crdlnary revenue $3,145 ;
while $6co cf pow-rtnts vert due, but net coilected.
There vas raiseti for missioaary anti benevolent pur-
poses $2,058 ; cf which sum $1,462.22 was for the
schemts cf tht Churcli ; $4oo for tht Womea's Foreign
Mission Society , $195 for other abject3. As thetre-
suit cf a partial caavass cf the coagregation, $i 1,500
vas subscribed for tht aittrations te bc made in tht
church, anti cf this sum 52,5o0 vas pald during tht ytar.
Tht estimateti cost cf tht altoraîxons is $28,000, and it
is expecteti that whtn tht canvass is ccmplcteti tht
greater part cf the sumn wiii be subscribed. Tht
foundation for tht schooi-rooin ia rear cf the church
was dug in the autuma and tht building Is te be coin-
menceti eaxiy in tht 3pzing. When the building Is
completed, tht ccngregatloa vil have a beautiful and
coramodi eus church.

TUE Managing Committee of St. Andrew's Churcb,
New Westminster, B.C., beg te report that the finan-
ci affairs cf tht congregation durlng tht year just
closeti have continueti te be presperous. Tht cein-
inirtec lias been able te carry out seme necessary re-
pairs, both te the church building anti the fencing cf
tht church prcperty ; and aise te appropriate a con-
siderabit amount towartis a much needeti Icrease in
tht seating accommodation of the church. A reduc-
tien having been made in xht grant towaxtis salai>'
frcm the Home Mission Ceminittee, tht managers rc
glati te 11e able ta report that the>' have feit justifled,
by tht suite of tht finances, in making good a part cf
tht deficitacy thuscreateil. Your commaittetarnestly
recommenti that an effort be matie te pa>', If pos-
sible, at ltast Sî,.zoo on salai> account thts year, im
order that tht amoant te bce drawa frein the Home
Mission Cominittec nia> 11e stili furthtr reduced.
Praying that tht grcat Headi cf tht Church may con-
tinue te bitas us with prosperit>', that His vork may
thertby 11e adivanceti, tht managers have Dow te sur-
rentier into your bandisthe trust with which yen have
honoured them turing tht past year. Tht talai re-
ceipts wert $1,594.8o. Tht principal payments vert
-salar>' cf paster 51,ioo; schemes cf tht Church
(Canadian' $136

TEE annual tea-meeting Of tht St. Andrew's; Pres-
byterian Church, Delaware, was hold on tht Sth Feb-
ruary j and althougb, the day was anythmng but agret-
ablt, tht evenlng vas much more favourable, and
at tht heur for strving tea, there was a well-filleti
boeuse. A noteti feature cf tht occasion was tht pre-
sence cf the popular choir 0f St. Andreves Church,
London, led by Prof. Freeland, extenslvely knowzî In
tht West as a teacher cf tht science cf music. Ia
this department tht programme vas rich and varleti,
consistîng of solos, ducts, quartets andi glees together
with some rare performance on barmoe' icans b>' men.
Tht singing vas so much appreciateti by tht audience
tsat those engagedjîn it wert frequent>' recalleti. Tht
chair vas vei efficiently fiLeti b>' Mr. G. D. Glannie,
of Caratioc, who vas assisted 11y a staff of good speak.-
ers. Tht atidresses vert short, pointeti anti wel re-
ceived. The secretary of tht congregation, Mr. Jas.
Hay, at tht close made a statement that the procets
cf tht tvenlng amountet te $92, which vas te go te
tht ladics association in aid cf rc.seating the church,
a work which the Ladies cf tht congregation have nov
on hanti, anti toward whlch they have some SiSo.
Tht Presbyttrians cf this section are to baz congratu-
latecd for their energy anti liberality, net caiy in re-
cont>' rnls.ng their pastoî's sala-y bcyoad apportion.
sntnt cf Assembly, but In their continueti effortz te
builti up aur cause lite.

TUE annual meeting cf the Centrai Presbyterian
Churci was hrld ia the Sahbath school rocni on
Mtiay eveniiîg, 28th january, tht pastoel P. P.
McF. McLcod, occopylng tht chair. Judglng from
thz reports presented at tht mecting kt là c=that
tht progress of this congregation duriag the y=a 1883

has been very satia (acter>'. The number cf mtnsbers
nov On tht roll a 4o4, an increascof thly-firo durlng
tht year. Tht ordinary Sabbath collections anieuntoti
te $5,985 96, and tht cidinar>' expenditure tqSs,809.o9,
being Si 66.o4 less than tht collections. la addition te
these contributions, tht sum ot $969 17 vas paît la te-
ductian cf tht debt. Tht total collections for tht
varlous mIssion scbemts of tht Church anti congre-
gation during tht year amount te $1,369.65. Aggre-
gate collections for tht year $8,324.78, being an aver-
age cf over $2o for each member cf Use congregation.
Tht annual reports of tht Board cf Managers, the
session, the Sabbath School, the Bible Cia,,, tht 'Wil-
liam Street Mission, tht Mlsslonary CommIttet, tht
Womtns' Fortiga Mission Society' and tht Ladies'
Aid Society' wert rend andi adopteti. Tht fdllowing
vert electeti te fill the places cf those rneîbers cf tht
Board et Managers who retireti by rotation -.-W.
Ncholas Millar, !~. B. Windrumn, B. Jennlngs, Andrew
lcffrey, George H. Robinson, Thonas Alison, Ken-
neth MacLean A. R. Creelman. A strong effort wili
ho matie b>' this congregation te pay off a considerable
portion of tht dtbî dting the present yens andi a
carefully prepareti measure with this abject la vitw
vas unanimousl>' adopteti at tht meeting.

PREsIîVTERY orF BARîL-This Presbyttry met at
Barrie on Tuesday, 291h January, audwiasweUittnd-
et. Session records vert examineti. A call frein
Angus, New Loweil anti Boanyton, te tht Rev. John
Leishman, cf Newburgb, etc., la Kingston Presbyter>',
vas sustained, anti arrangements madie for induction
in tht eveut of his acctpting the cati. A louter was
rtceived froma tht Rev. John Anderson declining tht
cai &rom tht 2nd Innisfil congregation. There vert
rend extract minutes froin Lindisay' Prtsbytery, shaw-
lng that the Presbytery ngretd on tht i8th Deceaner
te loase Mr. Cockbiura (rom Uxbridge, andi traislate

Ihins te Barrie, anti at ajro re nata meeting on tht
8th january rescindeti tht motion anti rtfud te trans-
latr. It was agreeti te refer te tht Synoti of Toronto
andi Kingston tht question wbether the action cf Lind-.
say' Presbytcr>' ts in accortance vith the practice andi
laws cf-tht Church or la suitabie te bc foiloved as a
precedent Tht congregations cf Barrie anti Second
Innisfil vert instructeti te proceed te rail agaln as
sean as possible. Their respective modtratcrs vet
continuetivilili paver te modexte la calls whtv. de-
sireti. Tht Preshyter>' agreeti te cortially commenti
te friontis cf the Church tht efforts cf Mr. Hudson,
ordainet missionary at Party Soundi, la procuring ald
tovards building cf a manse ther.-ROBERT MOODIE,
Pres. CLerk.

PRISBYTERY OF' HURON.-This Presbyter>' met in
Bruceflelti on tht x5th January. Mr. Turnbuui, cf
Goderich, vas appointeti moderator for the easulng
six months. Tht following la the tieliverance of Pres-
bytery au te what constitutes a fasnily, te be- reporteti
te tht Assembly as such -. Ail familles ln which
tht heatis are members cf tht congreafion. 2. ALI
familles la which tht majorlty cf tht householti art

imerober or atihorents. 3. When a sigle member cf
tht famnily la tht Only ont cf tht famlly connectdt 'ith
tht congregation, ho shal! be reperted as a single per-
son coanectet with the congtcgatlon, and for purposes
cf contribution four sucli single persans shall 1e con-
sîderet as cquivaltnt te a lamilY. 4 Tht number of
familles wilbia the bo=ntsof a congregaica wbo baveIne o-her Church coanection anti vho proieas to bce

IPresb) terians anti are regularly visiteti by tht pastor
thougli not regular attendants on tht means; cf
grace, shall 1e annually reporteti te the Assemb>'.
Saine changes are mate la the standing orders
Mr. Thomason, cf Bruceflelti, reporteil that ho receiveti
notice frai tht clerk te deciare tht pulpits cf Kippen
anti Hili's Green vacant, but that [t vas net con-
~-.=lent for hitm ta do se on tht day specifleti, anti
it was agret that Mr. Thomn bc instructeti te de-
clare saiti pulpits vacant on Sabbath fimt Mr.
Thomson vas aise appointed moderator for tht ses-
sion cf St Andirew'sChurch, Kippen, anti H111's Greta.
owing te iil-healtb, Mr. Thomson, cf Rogervlloe, de-
sited ibat anether sboulti 1ie appc'snteti in bis place on
tht committetcoiStipend Augmentation. Mr. Martin,
cf Exter, vas accordingl>' appointed. Tht Piesbytezy
agreed te inaugurate a fand for paying tht ex.wnse
cf commissioners te the Assembl>', anti laid dowa tht
follewing rule for the *iein oi sncb commioles,
viz., '<Ail commissioacrs te 11e electeti by rotation ex-
ccpt la speciai ca=e wbtn It may 11e la tht lattrests
cf tht Churcli te tiep=r.fros. thls raie." Tht As-
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senibi>". remît on the distrlbulon of probatloners was
apprcved cf simpicîter. Mr. Mail was appolnted
canvener of the comatitte an Sabbath Observance ia
plate of Mr. Causeron, who left the bounds of the
Presbyte>. The followlog miautewasjadopted respect-
Ing the resîgnation of Mr. Paterson, latte cf l3ayfield :
diThe Presbyter>', ln accepî!.ng the resignaîlon cf Mr.
Paterson, hcrcIy piace an record their regret at part-
lag wlîh hinm; thelr esteema fer hlmn as a falthful
preacher ,f the Gospel, and theit hope v'aî he mayble
long spared for further usefulness la the Churcis." On
thse report af the committee appoiatedl ta prepare
a deliveranceanuent Mr. Cameron's translation, tise
following minute iras adopted: "Thse Pmesbytery,,
ln consentiag toi the translation cf Mr. Camemon front
tihe cangrega' Ions of Kippen and HiUl's Green ta that
cf Sununerstown, desire to testf>' ta his success as a

* reacher and pastor; their appreciation cf those quai-
ltecs ia hlm whtch have endeared hlmn to thse fieck
whlch he is nov leavlng, and ta bis brethren la the Pres-
bylery ; their regret at parting writh hlm, and their
earnest wlsh la that hie may ba long spamed ta be use-
ful la the Master's vlaayard.'> Thse Presbylery ad-

* jeurned ta hold its nert regular meeting la Clhaton, an
the second Tuesda>' of Marcis, at ten aLm.-A. Mc-
LRAN, Pres. clerk.

PRES13YTERY OF GUELP8.-Thls Presbytery met
la coafe-rence nu the State cf Religion. After deva-
tionai exercises the committee on resolutions submitted
an Intrim report on thse questions that hadl engaged

q thée attention af thse Presbytery siace it began ta sit as
a confereuce, wbicis ware adopted. la thse absence
oi Mr. Burns a paper prepared by hlma iras read by
Mr. Camneroa on 1'Sabbath scisools as a means cf pro-
motLng piet>' among the young, hem to secure that
endY" There was then read a tabulated statement

t complied from, thse answer that has1br.ea sent ta ques-
tions Issued, these questions emhraclng sucis as fol-
lows.-Na.ofeachrsaud other officers. No. onthe
rcll.. Average attendante. 14o. tri Bible classes, etc.

j' On motion cf Mr. Mullan, st-coaded b>' Mr. Archibald
Camnpbell, tha thanks cf the coaference ware givea ta

t Mr. Tarrance for tisa statement ha had prepared.
Mr. Angus Mckay, tntroduced thse net subject,
nalrneiy, "The wrr af supu.riateudeats and teachers,
how to perferm Il most successfully." Some iaterast-
ing discussions followed ia which seyerai took part.
Thea Committea on Rasalutiaus campletad their re-
port by submittlng tira reselutions on Sabbath scisools.
These conferenres ma have.bees fcuacd inîeresîtng
b>' ail present, and il îs bellevedl will bc productive cf

* listing benefit. Members cf Pmesbytery and Dele-
gates have reason ta cherish a gmateful recoUlection cf
thse kIndlly ractpln acccrded ta t.bat, and tise hos.
pliable maniner in whicis tise> ware enîemtained b>' the

* Christia friands in'Acton. A vote cf thaaks ta tbis
effect mau carried heartil' and unaninsous>'. Mm.
Caron raplied, expressiag thse satisfaction affamded
thse people la receiviag delegatas. Thse followiug is a
copy ai tisa resolutions adopted at thse conférence,
Stateocf Religion.- i. That tisis corifercace wauid hear
lts strang and unjled testimony as ta tise value and

* obligation cf the religizus instruction cf childrea ia
tisa tamlly, and would urge that ministers la their pas-
tarai visitations, and rullng eiders, in their respective
districts, take ail proper menas ta secume its generai
performance. 2. Tisai this Couféence would mecog-
nize tisai fatU>' worship is cf universai obligation, by
Divine authorit>' ad appointinent-that it bas been
practised by Godiy familles udr evary, dispensatien
ofa Divine gace-that it should ambrace frase, read-
in the Word, a.-. j rayer, but are of opinion tisai tise
service sbouid not be so prolonged as ta produce
wearmness. 3. Tisai tise pmayer-mecting is a ir'st
Important mmns cf gracé, and mail calcnlattad t( _x-
erciseanmd davelope thse gits and graces cf bellevers,
but thse mode cf canductlag it mst bc lefft ta thse
Christian judgment and wisdom of those in charge.
Tisai la thse judgusent cf this conférence the cruls
resulting from, iniamperanca cannai bc avarstated;
tisai they regard witis pleasure thea efforts that hava
baeu put foffla toi diminisis these, and tise mensura cf
succe= wuts w1icis iiey have beu atteaded, and
wcuid reommnd the use cf ail Scriptural means for
tise entime suppression of tisis form, cf wlckcdness.
Sabbath Schools.-z. That tItis conferance Isldeeply ira-
pr-esed mith tise fact tisai SabbatS scisools are an li.
portznt and valuabie means cf promoting plctyiamong,
thse yoag, and, lnt arder ta secure tisat end, teaches-

* not ta say parents-sbould. bc v'er earnesî at the
Throne of Graco, praylag for th* rich cutpounlng cf
the Holy Gisost, la ce-inection with tise instruction

cammunlcated-that the work should be carried on ln
the confidence that God wiii flot allow His Word ta
return ta Hirn-and that personai dcaling sbould bie
resorted toi and speclal prayer emplayed. 2. That
superlateadents and teachers, in order ta performntheir
work most successfülly, should be tîuiy plous thern.
selves, and bc makling dally progress la Divine grace
-bc punctuai and regular ln their attendance-care.
fui la their preparation, and show that their hearts are
in their work, and that they are thorougbiy iaîerested
la the spiritual and etala well-belngol those entrusted
to tiremnt,________

AcKNOWLEDGMENTS - Dr. Wardrope acknowl.
edges wlth tharks therecelpt (ram ààr. Thomas McCrae
cf $250 for the erection of a chapel ln Formosa.
Aiso front Mr. N. MacPhee, of Dalkeith, Glcngarry,
of $40 for mission work la Formosa.

SABBATH SaI{6oL j-,AOHEII.
t ý4Th.RNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON S

}e. 4 TII ES CALONIlAàNS AND RERSANS. JActs 17
1834. -. 124

GOLBEN TaxT.-"l These wore more noble than
those in Thess.alanica, in that they rcceîvod the
'Word wlth ail roadiness of mind, and scarched
the Scriptures dally, whethor those things wcro
so."-Acts 17:11.

TimE.-Following the last lesson.-A.D. 52.
Pi.AcEs.-Thesalonica and Berea, both ina Macedonia.
Notes and Cormonts.-Ver. r. "Amphipolis. "a

city iin the <ý!rymûn. about tharty-three miles lrna Phaîappi.
Il ppollnnia -" <belonging to Appollu) a city.n Matedunaa,

thitty miles <rom Amphipois, and about thirty.sic front
Thessalouica; this latter an important place, a larrge coin.
mec cal Cty flut caUeId Saluzàzka *&th a popuiation o!
70,000- Peing a Place cf trade t hall, as usua;, aittacted
the Jcws, £0 WC find there Ilwas a synagogue."

Vers. 2, 3. Into this synagogue went Paul, ashbis Ilman-
net," a: as Ra'V. Ilcustom was "' hie always sought ta join mn
worsh*. in the Sabbath, aso tu ailler the Gospel turst tu the
Jews:. eacb was his custom. IlThree Sabbath days reaoaed
-opening and aflegin19." etc: showing tliat jesus of Nazar-
eth was the MýcssiXh and thant His death and resurrection
was a part of the greart plan of God foi the salvation of the
world. It %rouldi appeai that tihe argument iras conuinuons
and that there was discussion, which was aflowed in the syn-
agogueservice. Stec Matt. 12:10; Luire 421 ;John 6:5o.6o;
reid an cennection Paul*s airaccoues t Nhs entrance ta
the Thessalonians, and the .hamactei ul has iabours amunia
them. (i Thess. 2.)

Ver. 4. W'e bave noir the resuit of bis thrre Sabbaths
labours Ilsoust" of the Jews believed, and these Ilconsort-
cd. "j.ùined th6mseiveýs. became Chastiaus as ire should say.
and opetily deciared it by alliance with Fatal aud bilas ; the
Greic verb literally meaus Ilthey liecame a heritage."*
heuce a churcha is called a Ilheritage," i Pet. a; -3 lDe-
vaut ,,reeks; ',proselytes, with these the succtss iras
grea.t. -a multitude.: The Thessalunian t..hurch iras
large]y Gentile. "Chic! wemeu "a noble example, an ail
ages rmen have been more religions than men.

Ver. 5. But th Devili s n ad with bis teîs, these
wert toLtme uabeltievang Jeirs, irbo -moi-cd ith envy,
REV "jtalousy," at the rapidly grotving influence af tht
neir faithi, gathered thse rabbie, the scuin af the city, mer
whis in every c:ly, anctcat or modlem, ame ready for a eot ;
tbey Il lisaullecd the bouse of Jason," iti whom P'aul and
<;iLs irere stayinR, Iltu bring tiser ui,- ta bc ised beiý. ne
tht pepular assembiy, or, as was mort likcly. to gave themt
mob law, violence and deatis. Jason bas becen supposed te
bc ideuticai with Paul'& kansman. Rom. 16:21, but it is un-
certain, tht namte iras net uncummon, and abat epistie iras
irritten (romr Corinth.

Vers. 6. 7. Paul aud Sulas hand probab>' been irarned
that danger iras nigs, and sn bail kft tht bouse of Jason -
the mob in their rage and dtsappuxaîmeut '-dragged Jason
and uthers"I before the poliîarc. the use of titis terni as
diffcreut (rom the pîrStors of rhilippi, marks tht accunat>'
of Luire; tht latter was a Roman colon' and its magistrates
resembled tho3t of Rame. the fermer iras a Ilfret cîty,'
gaveaurd by.its airu ruiers, hence the dillercuce. There is
an antis in the pzeseut cil>' (Saloanika), suppasedl ta have
been standing in thet ime of Luie. ivith the naames ci sevenm
rulers whis bore tbis tille. "Turntd the worid upsîde
down:"I truc and (aise, truc ia the stase as alfent nemarked,
flint the world is wrong &ide ap and wants turning ; faise in
tht civii and political sease ia which tht>' wauld have it
uadersîooîl. Chtistisnity builds up and ceusolidates ail
that lagoodilutht mord. "AnotberKiug, - "-se the Jema
te Pilate: IlSaying fliat He HiraseIf is Christ a King,'-
LUI-c 23:1 --quile truc, but like the former charge net tu
tht seule they inteaef.

Vecrs. S, 9. IlTrourble the peoet:" flic peaceahi>' dis.
posed portia. -)i the cit>', drtistIcss, as la ali md. cases,
the grcat majority ; Il =d the rmiera;" I tht chunge was a
grave one, =id if any trutis in il, aud noz judged b>' them,
might endauger their relations with Rame, imperîl thean
privilt. *'Tajcn scurity ai Jasonand thetrest," Rat.
"al l: Jasonanmd the brethmen became zurety <et Paul

rand Sulas, *prbably tisat no more trouble should arise
tbraugh their preaebiag. "lLet thiser go:" in tbis cou-
tnasîing favourab>' with tht magistrates ait Philippi.

Ver. ici. Ia accordance wiîb îbefr pledge. or stili fear.
ing lawless danger, tht bretsmen sent aira>' Paul and Sulas

b>' nipht. "l Bcita : " a cil>' cf Maccdauaa at tht foot of
Mlount Berralus, noir kaawa as Rare-Venusa, a corruption af
is ancleat ame Phansca, Il là neyer mcntiamed b>' Paul in
bts episties, strangely enougli. IlInto tht synagogue:
tu face a atm danger.

Vers.: i , 12. IlTlîst. tise Jews. Il ?are noble than
danose la Thessaienica," Ilnoble. " a ivord of ivide mcmn-
ing, not here noble b>' birtibi but tht>' mccc caadid, uapre.
judîced seekers aller înuth, rend>' te receive it. There is ne
inirited nobility like tisntI; the>' did tiro thangs: (i) Ilre-
ctived the Word, 'did sixt tura aira> front ai as dld tht Jeiva
lu raa> other places, lista (2) I 'seacsed tht Sctiptures
daily' I ta whleh Paul land appealed ; like the noble men
they wcre, they did flot let prejulace bltnd thean cyca : thîs
iras irmat Paul dtsired, lie would have thera examint their
Scriptures, a.sured that this must fend te their acceptance
oi Je.aus as the Mclssisi , aud aI did, for r aa> of listar be.
lieved." and net ont>' Jeis but bonourable wmee Grecirs,
and of men, as ia verse 4.

Ver. 13. Sec the activit' af tarait>', thtI "Jcwa cf
Thcssaloniea' iscanag a! tht prtaching of the Word and its
succeus at Berca, hasten *'thithen also, and stirred op tht
pe.)ple." Ran. Ils,.ring ap aud tauubi.ng tht rtitaudea,**
they couldi flot conute so weuid silence b>' nsb violence.

Vrer. 14. Sa the bretbren immcdlately Ilsent aira>' Pauli"
te go as t wre ta tht sen, 'but the REv. says "te go as

fatr as lu tht sea. wirtia as probab>' tht correct ncadiag,
especially cunsidting Paul'a afler course. betag faund at
Athens without an>' intermaediate place being aamed. lie
could bave genct Iitsen b>' land but il mas a mucs longer
jouruey than b>' sea. "lSulas atnd Timoîhy " abodc there,
as in verse z6 P'aul is mailiag for thera at Atheus.

IIINTS TO TEACIIEiIS.
Prefatory.- Tht central thought ai Ibis iessoa in a

Bible School should be the action o! the Benean Jeirs in
searcising tht Scriptures, whateven other points are iatcnesl-
ing and Ibere are areneal vcry attractive, lt thîs be prom-
ment.

Topical Analysis.-<i) Tht Gospel in Tisessalonica.
(VS. 1-19). (2) Tht Gospel in Berea, (vs. 10-14). Ia the
,a<>st topic note the precching of Pau. Il is grand ta sec
îhest meta, haviug just lelt Philîppi mistre tht>' land beca

sishameiu,.y en;.reaied" fur prtachaag Christ, beginnaug
their sojoua and mork in Thessalonica witbjse sainetheme.
This mas Paul's eustom, aud a bltsstd cusleus il lu, te carry
the nema of Christ and Uts salvaîton mherevtr me go; teea
tiariy Cisaas sera anxilous tu ieave thear religion bechiad
thera wher. the>' leave hume , teaa fronm ibis - a Chist=a
aI home, a Christian everywisene, carry Christ an lip and in
lifewbereven youmayge. Note tise mateir afilbis prtacbiag,
at is tht death and nesurrtctiou of lesuas, tht tivo great vital
<acts uf tise Gospel, andl tise tnuths ta wbacs the jemiss
mind bad specially '.. c brougisi. A Messiais, exalttd,
conquering ; a King, vicIerions aven ail thein enemies mas
tise dreara oi Judatsm. but a humble, sufferuîg, dyiug alles-
siais, i iras bard fon thern to neceive ; but at mas tiss esus.
Pausl prtached, and that hie iras aaderat tht Christ, tht
anointed o! God, tht long expected Méessiab. Further leook
aI bis authwriy. tht Scaptunes ; hie would hning forth the
0 Hd types and tht prophecies and showr hem tht>' ait peînied
to Jesus, hie ,pened to the abcis Wurd tshach se long land
been a sealcal bookr. Show tise re'iultj . hie won couvents,
these were froma Jeirs Gentiles, proselyles aud beathen,
mena md momea ; tht>' ert numencons, "agne:at mu.ltitude;"
4nflucatial, '* chatt a amen .' - a veu, lîkel>', of tht leading
raea of tise city , united, "tse>' consoted " wnath P'ani and
'qiias, tht>' land found a neir bond of union, a atm centre oi
affection, Himwhmisrthese mea prnacd. Bot iberewma p-
posthon as there aimnys miii bc te tht preaching of the Word,
ats toulwias ei'v>', frum, tise ver>' midi et tht ) tirs, frnm thein
synagogues tht preachers hand drawn somte te jesus ; se tht>'
mould stop tht wark if possible ; toeffcl tbis thent mas an
e'il cllance, the mob, tise dregs af tht ît>' irere stînred up
tht caz wyas set in an laproai, tht huuse of Jason attacked
=ad bc aud certain o! the brtircu, in tht absence af those

mr tise>' sought, dragged befone tht rulers, whesre iahe-
hoacd finishes tise mork ; treason and sedition ment tht
chsarges. Soai h a-à evet tacen, thse cuttries ut itîgion
motali prove tisaI is friends are crainals and te bt- deaIt
with as sucis, misereas, ail thse blessings tisaI have corne tu
mcn, civil and social, have cornethrougis the revelation o!
God in Christ Jesus.

On tht .ae,,mj lap,, ire oa> showr tisat tht course of
eveats is ver> sîrailar in Benea te Thessalouica, aul>' that
iscre bie feund tbose ia tise synagogue %ho ment disposedl ta
neo-.ve tise trulis, ta starch for ai, and nat witipteladiud
minais lu rejtdt because ai iras atir ta thera, difltinug frram
%bat tise> had beea accustamcd ta. litre wecr oStu
men uJîther rettiving no: ncjecting withaul cansideration,
rata tee irbo ment to t4e/ouinfa'n et tred A, tise Seiptunes,
t-clieving those to bc tht Word af God they mnsely looktd
tisent fon tht test e! tis atm pteachîrîg, and Ibis the>' dîd
darily ; noble mea tisee and wonthy ta have their naines
embodied la tise vecabula>' of tise Chuncs te ail time, as
tht common ane of ail Scripture levers and neadetrs; ne
mander that wits sucs a compan>' tise couverts ment turmer-
uns, so nuumerons tisaI isen Paul iras compelled te ]eave
tbrougb tise opposition cf lise jems from Thessaleuica, Salas
and Timots> rmraiaed for a season ta belli ta galber ia tht
abuadant harvest.

Incidontai Truths and Toachlngs.-If God's
servants go lriter opposition ta opposition and finma suifer.
iag ta sufférng, tbey ai]se go firam videor> ta victon>'.

jesus, His cross and resu reclioa Paul'& great tiseme.
Tise unldrea ef darkntss are afnaid oi tise light.
Tise sînful peace of tise world mantsldisuriig.
jesis la a King and maires kingso ai Us people. but

spiritual and iscaveai>'.
Tise Bible and tise Bible aient, tise religion of thougitu

meta.
Main Lessons.-Jcswx Christ and Hlir crucificd tise

great tiseme o! gospel preaciing.-Acts 2ý6 22-23 ; i Cor.
1 :23; 2: 2; 15: 5; Ga. 3: 1; 6: 14.

Tht Seriptnc sbonld bc starchedl by &Il scrtrs afler
trutb.-Isa. 8.2o; .1:6 ; John 5-39; 20:31 ; i Cor, 2:'z.
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_ &UR omN 'OLKI.

TUîE BIRD IN TU1E SiW7r7ER.

Tholî rata tupon theolad church roof
Came beating front tho west,

Alla, justanut3iJo, tbo Icailoe clins
Tossod ini their %vild tinrost.

within, (ho hause vas aii and cola.
Au', sad t(ho pastor's Vieill;

Not ono street ray ci Christian hope
Lot bail a clîering gloaul.

lie spoko af traule and at dontb,
0E daubt, and %os, alla fonre,

WVlitd ovcrbead tha antuinn rail
Foll like a iloud ut texre

Ouîr bords Nvoro boixed iii aullon griof,
Our hocarts iwore chillod wvith pain.

Tho lhgit ai love soomoed quonchced lore or.
By blttolnoe ai rata.

Then sriddenly a checrfut saund-
A bird note stroot and eler-

Rang through tho hushoed and glooiny bouse,
And startiod every car.

Tbre in tho shutter, cola alla tWei,
And ruflod by (he oal.

A lonely lttie birù bati crept,
Anti nestled ta go: warm.

Tho atorn hest close above its bota,
Andi shook uts aionder porch,

-But (bore it cluug, andi chirpeti, and sang,
Against (heo ad groy chnrah.

Tho pnstar's voico grow soit and sweet,
Hie kind oyos filid --îth tcars,

And, look ing up, ho spolie ai Christ,
Andthe (horala yeaIs.

Ho spokeof aicavon, aur happy homo,
Andi loved oncs gono befaro;

01 ail tho joya that trait tho blest,
On yonder shilling shore.

And still (ho littie bird sang an,
À soit, unoansciaus airain;

It aniy knew (bat it tras Warta,
And sheltereti bran tho rain.

HA VJNEI SUME PUAS.

Noir, boys, 1 will tell yen how we can
have sonte faun,» said Charlie te Lis compan-
ions, wio Lad assembied one bright mnoon-
ligit evening for sledding, snow-batling and
fun generally.

>What is it ?" - sked several nt once.
"Yen shall sec," replied Charlie. >' 'Who's

got a saw ? '
'« 1 have, se have 1," replied three of the

boys.
"GeL them, and you and Fred and Nathan

cach get an axe, and 1 -wmll get a shovel. Let
us be back mn tifteen minut.s.-

The boys separatcd te go on their several
errands, ecd wonderingr of what use sawvs,
axes and shovels could be in tie play.

But Charlie 'vas a favourite witli aIl and
thcy fully believcd in Lis promise.-; and ivere
soon back again for thc fun.

«Now," qaidl lice, - Vidow Bradley Las gone
te sit up wvith a sick child. A Mani Lauled
lier soine wood to-day, and I board lier tell
hinu tint unless -,he could get sorne one Le
saw iL to night sic wouldl have notiing Lu
mae a fin.' : 'th iriiuinurning. Now, boys,
iL w ili It jiiî a.', (- for us te saw. s1,lit and
pile up lier wvood as te inake a snow-man on
Ler door-step, and the surprise of tbe first
will le botter than tliat of tie last. WLat
Say Yeu, bvyq '

One or tnov of Lie boy s objectud, and could
[lut seu tl.; fui., Lut tLi à..m ut g -mt ;n for
àL with LLe nwarà ,ULtSfactijL ai.] l , tî.at
always re.suita frurnwv -lig

It diaà nut t'ke long for seven smart, and

healthy boys to split and pleO up that load of
wood, and shovel a good path frorn the door-
stop to wvoodpile. Thoy fait great pîcasure
anci satipfaction ovor thoir f'un, and then.all
ail %vont te a noiglibouring carpenter's ohop,
whiere shavings could be liad for carrying
away, and ecdi brought ail arniful ; thon thocy
wvent homo wvitbh lighit amd joyful. hearta.

The next inorning, when the poor wcary
wvidow rcturncd front ivatching at tlie sick-
bed, and saw what liad been donc, elie wva.
astonisl3ied, and tears- ef gratitude ran down
lier choeks. Sho wondered who had donc
the kindly dccd; and, wlien aftorward. told,
lier fervent invocation, "QeGd ble.ss the boys '»"

would have richly ropaid thein eutild tliey
have licard if,

DID r GruIDE YUU STIArGET?

When General W7olseley 'vas about Le un-
dertako Lis march over the plains of thie Nile
for Lis la.st engagernent with Arabi ho secured
the services of an educated young Scotelirnan,
who was familiar witli the course, to guide
the movernents of lis army. Before they
teok up their mardi the Centrai said te hlm:

'«Now, 1 want you to guide me straiglit;
guide me by the star.»

Diiring the battit that followed, the young
man was mortally wounded. Hearing of this,
General Wolseley visited lim in Listent. As ho
entored, the dying soldier raised his eyes and
said:

1Didn't 1 guide you straiglit, General?
Didn>t I guide you straigit ?»"

And the General could only acknowledge
that he did.

Is this net a rnost appropriate question for
parents, pastors, and teachers te ask as we
look upon the seuls committcd to our trust?
By our example have we le(loé4,follower-,
only in the paths of safety ?e * uinsruc-
tions have we declared thIn tut', warmly,
earncstly, plainly, affcctionately ? Have our
wvarnings been faitiu and tender and lovîng ?

In our exhortations have we plead with
thern " as dying men wvitli eying men?" In
our supplications for thern at the throne of
gracpe, have we wrestled for them, as did He
wliose heart's desire a, .d prayer for Israel was
that they rnight be saved ? Can it be said
of us-

-He watchod and wept. He prayod and folt for aU ,
La a bira e=11 fond cndç>arOnt tries
To tempt its now.fledgod, oilspiinR to tho sies.
He tried euoh art, ropravod ench doil doiay.
Ajinred te brighter irIds and Icd the Way "

Can wve say, as we will %vant to say when
we look up fromn our dying hcds, " Didn't 1
guide yeu straight 1"

A MOTHER SEAL'S LOVE.

During tIe visit of au excursion party to
Anacapa Ibland, a 3 oung ýscal pup only a few
months eld wvas brought away frein the island.
The littie animal was sacured by a repe around
one of iLs fins, and Lied within a amaîl yawl
belonging to .the sloop. Shortly before sal-
ing, a large 6eai was noticed swimnimig around

tetlup, anchured off the cuve whue the
capture ý%as made, utteririg Ju barks and at

hie owliing piteously. No particular at-
tnio *~was>paid tu the animal at t1Le ime or
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te tho little captive, which nt tirnes barkod in
response to the old darn>s plaint,

Tho boat sailed away, makcing for Ventura
shore. Wlien ofF San Buenaventura, a caîni
iii the wind (lccrcac(l the speed of the boat,
wlhen a largo seal wvas noticed near by. On
rcaching thu wharf at Santa Barbara nt two

'lukthe noKt, rornix'ig, a Beal Nvas again
discovercd swirning about tho boat. It 'vas
not st:pposed that t.his was tho mother of the
captive, or out of pity for its miscry the pup
wvould have beil thrown ovorboard. To better
seure the pup uintil daylighit, tho relpa was
taken froin its fin; and i it was Lied up in a
jute-sack, and let loose upon the dock. Soon
after caming ta anchor, the seal respondcd to
iLs rnother's invitation by casting itself ovor-
board, ail Lied up as iL was within a sack. IL
is asserted by the man on dock that the
mother sei7ed the sack, and Nrith lier sharp
teeth tore open the prison of lier ofirpring.
This, howevor, is a mere conjecture. If iLdid,
tie littie puip "'as save(l ; otherwise, iL would
drown, Lied up iii the sack. The incident ivas
the more intcresting froin the fact that the
ol<l son] had tofollowv the sloop at least eiglhty
miles over the ocean in a hopeful endeavour
to rescue its young.

T.IIE BRIDLE ON T¶HE TONGUE.

"Row have you prospercd to.day, my son
said Mrs. Stone.

" Fir8t-rate, mother; andl 1 think iL is be-
cause 1 remcrnbered the verse you gave to
Sadie and me this xnorning You sec> wve were
playing at blitidittan'8 buffand the boys wvou1d
pcep so as to sec us. 1 was so provoked that
1 wanted to speak righit out sharp, but every
time I began 1 coul(i sec that verse real plain,
'H~e that is sloiv to anger is botter tlian the
mighty, and lie that ruletli bis spirit than lie
that talethi a city,' and I did flot say a word.
It çwas harti work, thougli, te kcep from
speakiig."

"I <laJ n)t (ioubb it, Willhe; but 1 arn very
glad that îny littie boy was so brave. 1 tbink
it often requires more truc courage to hold
the bridie of the tengue than that of a hiorse."

" That verse hielped ine too," said Sadie.
"I was liurrying along se ab tu cail on Julia

HToward before sehool, but just as 1 turned
the corner, old Mrs. Lane opened lier wvindow
and asked me if 1 would go ta Mr. Pinkham's
store and getzt, bundie. 1 was so disa:ppointed
that 1 wvanted te say « No,' but tlie verse came
into my mind so quick, 1 said, ' Yes'm,' and
ran ,along."

'You did quite riglit, my ehildren,' said
Mrs. Stone, "'and have éach gained a victory
that is botter than taking, a citv."

A STORF' OF A LONDON CHILI?.

Tliis littlt girl Lad livcd in London ail
lier life, and had actually neyer scen a tree.
She was taken into the country -wv4h many
uthers not long ago, by a >envolent society,
aUd, Vihtn mhÇ bav> thC trCeS W&ViUg Witlh the
wriîad, sile clung In fan tic t.error te bar teachor,
think i lig Lhat thuy %%cru borne specîca of hoer-
ribole li% ing -rau,t,k abut t,,, attack her.
Mucli Porsuabsioil wab requmred tu induce hier
to go near thcm.

[FILIRRUARY 13th, 184
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* TRUTH COMPETITION.
Hoers are Soute Questions that Will

Test Your KnowIedgo of the
Scriptures.

C au You 4swer Thom Ail Correctly.
L o4 e 39 Magnificent Re-

'rds ta be Given.
Thie s zIcsant Toet OfTared by

Truth or Any Publisher in
Trho Warld.

Each Comtitor Must Send 7uv Dollarj
vilh Annmri, JVhdk&r a Prertn: sib.

seribor Io 7ruth or Not.

FIRST PRIZEL-ONI: BitAuTrIFtL TRIPLE
SILVEIt PLATILD TsiA SERVICE, CoNSISr.
INGOF S&Varj Pincas. anc mure than
USUALLY GOES With a SILVER SEaVIcZ.
Thse equal of this chaste and elegant Triple

,Sle Set cannaI be bought at retail for
m h lUi titan One Huandredfollarn. Dan't
r,ý bis 0 portuniîy, .>Ii not havc

aoothe. Then te wH6,il l~lWýSEC'rn PRIZZ.- A so -i~f#S'l)
GOLD HUNrzeîo CAStCWATCI[: AV'& -
uabie aiticle. TZy FOR TIlis rcwaid. 'Z

THIRDt PRizz.-A LADY's SaLIIn GOLD
HUNTINO CASE WATCI. One that canuot
be iluplicated for leu, titan Qqo. Yon will
lie more titan jpleased if liaot aie succsuful in
getting this prze. flon't deiay.

These arc thc three principal prizra offer.
td-tj.ti. t elegant pelhapa, ltbat have'ever bèiDoffered by any publisbcr in the
worl& ÇAmong the thirty.six reraaining
prises are a LAIW' s COIN SILVER HUtNTINO
CASEL 'VATCHI, valued at thirty (3o) dollars.
three Ge#tleman'a Coin Silver lltuaiing Case
Watches valucd nt irons $18 to $27; six

* Aluminul Gold Wat a ine Nickel
Siler W cisc,, penfat and icae
one zen Triple Sil d inner
Roi e~ one dozen -Tripl et Iated
Desscîr Spoons; anc Dote ilver

PL-xted Tet Spoons ; anse Do n ilverf Plated Tea Knives. Ri air S paons,
Butter Knivez, Chams ers' Dictîonary,
Shaicespeare'a Works, a volume af thse Eng
lis Il Pota;ua~ * e ai a poptilar work,
al, 39 coi1 rirzs, sucis as have neier be-
foie bee a dI.

Mr. Wfjl.Ô% thse proprietar of 7ruth, as.
sures u ltht&sc pri=es will hc given with.
aut fa nt ar. partiaiîy Io te rt thirlyrnine
ire s%~4ng correct answcrs ta Ccti of

* foUlowiug Btie prabei :

Can Vont Answer These Questions?
No. Ora-Next ta Mlethuselah wo is5

Uic oMai inan mentioncdl in the Bible, ?
No. TW.-Does thte name ai any id

mans occur in Uie Bible, is ta, and where?
'ZgTHftE-Nho-wp thNwjrst k 1?

e'ýer the Israelitebatfter ~lcssettlement' in,

-'The aboie questi aet *oo7qed y
êbI;ýCv. E. B. Harper, D.'D., fflaeic, anc

af the best-knen2e aud popular iftpiîterss of
tise Metisodist Churcis in Canada. ' .

l7ruth says Uiat nnless mare interkli!
talcen in tisese Bible questions, no mord
prirest will be affered. Surely St is Worth a
trial anyway, as cv anc: Rets tit valuc for
tiseir S nyae.Saine ai aur teaders
hall lJett,y thCi~i

Remen5 rt a2%o a- t be an-
swedvn«l oi r don't

mayge everi have ea ui-m
Sitaer r t i ut se d o the twolar

which T ubIisntia to Tarysi wi
addr fo on yer. oTcE-rails coenbst

l=Vonlmy vreave. ope tii e 2t
ev o! Match. Natsend thercsss ai th

for O=_aies suciU i ivn te TVTîx i
ith ari. Lu lt ipiewocs

7of M&k. Nansadairu oth

Don't walt tillifTe4.day or yau may bu-
Soo latc. Yau WÙI1 n1ve if.yon don't
succcd la gtîlIga prize, tisal yan have
madec bet lhiar investment yau

Mvr dlid in Your life, as TruzA Ls anc of the
iew papers WC cau Most iteaxty endoite fer
fansily readiug. Evcy issue cantairs 28
pages ai chaice rcading fur cvry member ai
the isourcbald. It coutas ln each iss-r
IWO fell.uze pages ai ncwrcst music ; twa or
îisuce very asChilî4ý teria stadies, a short
stoy; short, pdid pitiy eiditorial para.
grmpisa an ccrreJý tvcnts ; illustrations af tise

lateit Englith sud Amcrican fations, wiSh
Ietter-prces degcrlptions ; a Young 15 olk'
Depatments Icalth Depattment; Ladies'1
Department ; Temperance Dcjsrmcnt ; s'PECIAL AND IPORTANT
Fariner'$ Departinent; besides a loS of Mis-. AEO
celianeous rcading. Ycarly subseriptian, SAEO

R.ASngle cois ive cents. Addrcss S. Fine Table Lineii.
FRAric %iuor, Ituth Office, Toronto,

Canada, If yoxs wish to campete for these JIL A''C O
pri~s. JOHN____________&__CO.'_

01cr '10l a vert large loi of Fine and Fstra Fi

PEOPL'S FA ORITE Dduble Damask Tablocloths,
Tg£ODESALSHD? NAPKINS.. TRAY CLOVIIS, OI1S u

SLIPS. la thse following szs, as SI'ECIAL
GociFrizid 3VI2 pe1mPIICES:

PUZI, 47ZALTJIP RELIARe TABlig CLfOTIS. 2X2 Yde. sij yX ds.. 2x3 )-da..
sydt..az4âsYds..G3Yd. iM.

W. D. MeLAREN et 414de. 3xs yd&î6.. &S148 j CI6-
KN.33 . 0'868 6-8x4 -Rotalimd 13voiywhose. ss& 57 CieoS 0LS, Round y Oa, sud S

GondS Puy for Agents. Sto *Ol. 0 it . 3S le., e 2 t os

C. rdcCur o..v IsA. & TAB fE LM«76NSnýyi seres 

vvvv retvo /.empt andecar<ird atltentin

VVV~UE ~ iJOHN CATTO & CO.,
LnnWarehouse,DOW N EL 1 KiI;O STREET. GPl>. TUfE POST OFFICE.

BEADACBE
Are gencrnlly tiiduoed
by 4nigcsUion, FOUI
stomacj Cdpt'3cu.
Doilcieut Circultion,
or sone Deragemn

or the Liver and Digestive systemn.
Sofforors inin rellet by tic ue of

Ayer's Pulls
t4hkbc the ataa and prodace a régu.

ailbeymovernent of tho boyrels. DIy thoir
action on tins. organa, AYgn'S 1'ILL* divers
the blond trom tic brai, andt roieve said
cure ail forma of tCougesUve aud Nervoits
fcaduche, illlons ileadache, sid Sicit

Ileadaceo andt by keeplug the bottela free,
andS prescrvug Ill. systo.'nlu tu 1 Ithfni
condition, tbey tunte Irmntt 9'uture

ack.Try ~ ~ 3i

Wyld, Brock & Darling, Ay r'
IMPORTERS AND DEALERtS IN

DOMESTIC,.0
I BRITISH

CONS A~ N J- ,LC.Ayer&CN
2 b&" a poiivo ssil lt the . aitb m

Ds tbouan*or ets c»" 0u sas T7 7 W -dbyO

at&nd bavebeen careS. Id tw fit Vl> Il~ 73I
tiew. th&% wit m e t L u '"-anden"

'»at= 01EPOaa. Dey Goods. Iocger, Ma
STAN DARD 'WAREMOUSE--Cox. or BAY Axm WaauitGoi PRIZE MEDAL Tf

l s uit aUIFE ASSURANCE Ci 'YT R NT .AEF MC
OF EDINBURGH TORI FOTO.' S O

Head One for Ca a 80i oC

serersiaAsr> nlati T i o UE GREATEST BLNE UII4E 7htq are abso
sueinorchiis; -Wh, is Tales are ass e .p

thuso Pottty.isotd~ertaditarmt~OO WAatlt'axS-7o Front St.
W, Mi. RAMSAY, TÈO.UA!'lCrR.. T h TORQI'

FuIVX CENSer &id zes.a !2 tyv. e fs se Urie the lait eleveis dava;

CITVNTTX tise-b
Il, Iii SU gîvo

&J.LiJ.1..LI cliuisiue
IVILS

ef T<ti5i, e tec).nakolgebyN eeiy al _5ci sti uinretever seen. Cýorne nd
Smc~tr rf(amepaid. 7,WRHF50

iber and
L FRSANKl. Q VID MILLAR,

33&3 de. ;. -r" arsi Wus-r (cast. DaNisort Avsius>;z

TRADE

Pr'L PATE L

P&bz I I PatrniL Larr and Se-hctor, Wailu tons, D. C.

*ATION SALE.~

ofr TOpi.u,' ea r& or 2M I0ptrait cftise ator Tisaprlco a a ulo4o.l.

&NàC SEEDSMEN & FL RISTS,
a O 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., NIewYok

M&y Vegetabie subi Flatter. seil cetlui for~
4,4 18514. tIse rtbutor tuirU yceext fAi er "ea a

'"o. MOGtuwer. Wiii be B ll teat l'J-Z AU nu ficeS la brarruatiel te bILel . rct
=mne.oltr Ott *oet Itprovo tho soe. ocre

t. roll o mtgreUs Si.yeeio4i 11.0

Scas a a mo ehcalt r
0"e. la )y erto 40Vt

tariF An OREC11m73sei r. 7Uletrtd lsor

DY

.,LoweiI, Maso.
rnggtl&a

Clay ' 6os
OI1LET SOAFS

for ensollieacy ansd lait-

utely Pure.

~TO.

STAIýïVRENCE CANALS.
NVotIce ta Coritractors

EALED TENbERS, addreised ta tihe under.
Smdede"S Ile or Si. tLaree

Caa ,l be reevd t 4lI 'uctil se arrivi
5- and western it TUICSDA&V. thse

l rt cf thse upper entrance o 'aJIWall

Alto î4he coitmicdcn of a locit, îoaew>iis
thse enterrement andS deepenier of tise opper entrante
of thse Rapide Plat Camai. or imiddle division cf the

Wllaxnbsrg Canais, and the deepenief, ec.. of tise
chanel ai tise upper entranceof îLe Galops Canal

A uup of the head Gr upper ent=nce of the Coli.
vrdi Canal and tise urçer esuranc leRpd
Plat Camai, togetiser ip p an sai 'ications or
tise re pective work. 0e Le te là ol Reaident
Eirgùce' office. i)iccnon'à I.and' lsorn a rs thad

troe ujouse reartle Place an Me c Plans,
ic,ab ee» ai ihia ite on aad l ueiday.
tie 29Iç -h~ f Jaasary mat, wiemcpn dtftras oS

haie u herebici v ethat tral~t
PLAT s * cf tise sIcand iiey aeequcaîci
tr bc t ai tenders wdi eth coaidered
u c in attordalae with the printeit

t or persons tendenang have cartfuily ex-
ai n e localiîy andS tise nature of tise inatoru

fin tise trial pas etc.
nthe ca3e cf firinx tistre inust ho attached tise ac-

tuait baînaiurea. tise nature cf the occupati andS
reside.r c i atinemiser of tise saine; and furtiser,

aî .'Awk cei receipt for the suin c ~ooiUt5
ccmpany the-tendtr for thc Cornieall Canai Wcles
Tise tende for tise Rapide Plat vrarks must bc acioa

lise itenders for thse deeonuF etc.. aitie head of
the Galops Canal must bc alto accorupaied by a
onA. d,/i Tecet for thse soin cfS.co. Theo res-

pective dcposit remepli (ciseqe wilu not bc sccepted)
moast Le endorrc oez ta ais Mon. tie Mîluhier cf
l<ailways andS Canais, sand Le forfeited if tise party
iendiig destines enteting into ccaia fer tise

inhailited Thse depoiii cecelpts %hut sent tn milii
returneil ta thse respoctuse Paci s-Soe tendent are
Doi accer.ted.

This iepartnnt dots oihoevi bind it;elf te
,qcccpttsc lobrest or assy tender.

A. P deBRADLEV.
Dý Soetaery.

DepPo Rail-Ys andS Canas.
Ottawa, 2111 Jaanuary, lU..

K ILGOUR BROTI-E
Manufacturera and

PAPE!.. PAPER BAGS 1 XS,
?e41RIlO ES. FOLDINdBOW

l ii 4t3elnKton etroct woat
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1Tn"s.-SÂàwunof Egliwgton.Jap..-MT
have rermnved TeÈ wrth

AnVICS a sIoin asu - bms Wrat.w'a SOUTHn.
alto Svitur tboutld always bc nsod wlho. child r.Citicg t cti. Il rellemo rie littia sui

it pmdces naturel. quiet sleep M, * the
chi dtfro.m i2 and the littI. cliosu

"bnight as 0% btton. It ta eerypV
Tt limbeas the child. &cltent the a AU1

Ie roebe ffind. re iites the bowo di e
kra.roniotim los dàarhoea, 4wheo

frcin toothina or other caulses. lwenlyfive centa a
bottiC.

MrESTINGS 0r PRAs31rr Ra.

Quuszc-in Sherbrooke, on the trard Tuesday et
March. at ton Loi.

LAt#ABKy AND Rtraitu -10 apnor, on the
lmi TuesaycYbuy

lCtNGW. al St. Audrew a Hall. Kingston, on
rt 17111%firth. 181., at thcisPM

doan l Ruez Lhutdi. Hamâtez a oni
third TuesdijM orI etb a a P.n

Il -.l e Stý John's IChc Wlatlccno.i
On r=heaê .dà ofud a rs aia p.

M IArrLA1.D -Tu St. Andrew a Uiuict, Lucknow.
entettdTuesdayot bardi, at balf-pa.s one* pan.

UxDo4.--U i tch b.at deoen a.m.
Ovaxt SotmN.-ln Drnic Street Churcl, Oweon

Sound. Match itth.uai half-Past co pin.
LiNvsAv -At Uabuidge. en the Uai TuesdZ, Of

?.hrun ai aten a..m
Siahrmnz)n l Knox GLiurch. Stratrd. en

Tuesday. bMarchi a ai (etn o doti A--n
Wstrrev.-la St. Audrew's Church. Tuciday. 3sth

Marchat, doyen am.
SAaHua-Sp l meeoting in St. Aadrewts Church.

Saimla. on thtit Tueaday of Februazy. ai thuce
cclclok tm. Regular zuotmo;t in St. Andrew'a

Ocli. stratmroy Dis thse third *Tuesday of March,
ci two pmn.

GtiELa.-In Knox Cburch. GuelpIs h. oli

Match. ai ton adnckftoon
MaoraaAL -ela th OmI etn Ontila. cmth

cfrh Aail aive tcon A.o=i .

Dr. J. Roipli Malcolm,
4,ESTAS8WSHED 1863)

PA>sicàyfiorA§etedinso/ 7tkroais Lungs
fma.àè?olhcr chronti Disc*eje

357 XXG SI' WEST, TO
8PECIAeY-.T .. otr.ie..t f etflc

the Resplratory Orgae by 1qhainj/â

W AI) tos sffooiez (rom Catarth, its:.
Aubmai. c.-aumpdion. or mn v hiasea cf
leur sadang* ame crdilly *j"vt i I

CONSUL 7,A TIOA7zI

Boos atvrnz full pansculara, maiod f%. AP
slcron.

Youli adies' C /ce.
The Third Tor= n WEDNES-

Cais in Cahistl c4, and spccial in Vocal
aedViceC organit&Sn for. aL.

A. WALLACE MASON.
Prenologist, J

taxce id a t.

PhoaehýcaI warlcs lcpt on haiL
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